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INTRODUCTIO~. 

THE Roman poet has told us that the mind is less 
vividly impressed through the ear than through the 

eye. Now the facts of history, the lives and deeds of men, 
require no pictorial illustration to enable us to grasp 
them. But no description, however viviu, however 
accurate, can convey to the mind the couception of a 
acene with the realism of an actual picture. It was, 
therefore, a happy inspiration of His Majesty's Printers 
to incorporate in an edition of the Bible views photo
graphed on the spot,. and reproduced with the local 
colouring, of the places which have been the theatre of 
the greatest events in the history of the Chosen People 
of God and of Christianity, and to issue the views and 
descriptions in a separate volume for those who desire to 
have them without adrling to their store of Bibles. 

Picture Bibles and illustrated Bibles we have had in 
abundance from the early days of horn-books, but thev 
have not included faithful repi·oductions of scenery snch 
as these. Illustrations of the Bible have been for the 
most part fanciful and, too often, grotesque idealizations 
of Scriptural characters and events, which do but give 
to the young false impressions that may never be 
eradicated. We recall the favourite picture Bible of our 
childhood, where Abraham appears in buskins and n 
broad roundhead shirt collar, while Rarah, iu a Dntch 
bonnet and apron, is bnsy before a kitchen range: wherP 
,fephthah's daughter meets her father nuder a. Greek 
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portico. and the Gileadite warrior is clad in chain armour 
"ith Roman helmet and ostrich feathers : or David 
in tlw wilderness. in a cloak of royal ermine, meets 
Abig·ail. • 

i<:ven one of the greatest historical pictures of our 
own day offends the critical eye by representing our 
Lord in front of a mass of prickly pear, an exotic plant 
introduced into the Levant from America. But in the 
present series of illustrations everything is true to nature 
and to fact. true alike in outline and in colourinii-. There 
is only one scene in the whole collection with which I am 
not personally familiar, the summit of Mount Hor; and 
I can say with confidence that, sharp and even startling 
in its contrasts as the local colouring often is, I can find 
none that is at all exaggerated. 

vVe shall not easily find a more truthful reproduction 
of the ethereal atmosphere of Egypt than is given in the 
view of the Obelisk of On (Heliopolis), where carefully 
tilled fields yield their crops on the site of a perished 
citv and its obliterated temple. At Elim we may he 
sn;e that we are looking on the identical landscape, un
changed. which cheered the children of Israel under the 
leadership of Moses at the end of their first day's march 
in the wilderness. The Dead Sea reposes in the same 
weird and lifeless calm as when David looked down on it 
from the cliffs of Engedi, where the "wild goat" gam
bol~ still. The fiery glow of the quivering atmosphere 
on the cliffs and peaks of Sinai and Hor was as unre
lieved by a speck of verdure in the time of Moses and 
Aaron as it is to-day. The road from Jerusalem to 
Jericho was always dreary and lonely, and ~o it remains. 
But it is not in many cases that these p1cturf's of the 
present reproduce the past, while they attest its records. 
Great bas been the change which has come over the land, 
a change due solely to the (lestructive agency of man, 
direct or indirect. We are told that the climate bas 
rhangcd. But "hy? Simply because the country has 
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been denuded of timber. When Israel entered the Lanrl 
of Promise the primeval forest had given place to the 
olive and the fig. Most of the lower hills had been 
cleared of wood and had begn carefully terraced and 
clothed with olivti groves ; wells had been sunk through 
the limestone; cisterns hacl everywhere been excavated 
and cemented, and little channels intercepted and turned 
into them every drop of rain. This system of cultivation 
by irrigated terraces survived till the fall of Jer1rnalem. 
The devastation commenced by Titus was continue<l by 
one wave of invaders after another. The olive and other 
trees were rapidly cut down. With their disappearance 
the clouds ceased to drop their fatness in spring. The 
torrents of winter washed down the soil pnlverized by 
the summer heat and no longer supported by roots of 
trees nor by the terraces now neglected and crumbling. 
until the hillsides were laid bare to the native rock and 
could carry little or no vegetation; and so, save in a few 
favoured spots. they have remained to this day. The 
view of Tabor illustrates this. Even within recent times 
it was forest-clad, and so late as fifty years ago, I saw it 
crowned and dotted over its sides with clumps of trees, 
while a deer found covert on its northern slopes. We 
see what it is now; and the same is true of Carmel-a 
forest only thirty years ago-now almost as bare and 
barren as Tabor. 

Turn again to Beer-sheba. What a tale_ of centuries 
do those flutings of the well-kerb record! And there 
was a time when yonder hills that are in the distance 
were all clad with vineyards, and when wells and cis
terns honeycombed their sides; and where stood bnsv 
towns like Eboda with its eighty dried np wells. No,';, 
there is not a human dwelling within fifty miles. On 
the other hand Old Dan, Jericho, and Cttpernaum. are 
vivid commentaries on the Arab proverb" vVater is life." 
Deserted for ages by man, they teem with life for their 
fountains never fail. ' 
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Turning from Nature to the works of man, the views 
comprising the Pool of Hebron and the Village of Cana 
probably reproduce a typical city and village in the 
days of the kings of J ndah, for domestic architecture 
in l'alestine has undergone no change. Two pictures 
illustrate the domestic life of Palestine and the East 
generally, namely, Ploughing with a Yoke of Oxen, and, 
,,·omen Grinding Corn. The costumes, the plough, the 
mill. all are to-day just such as were depicted on the 
walls of Egyptian temples 3,000 years ago. I must 
<lraw attention to the view of the great Mound called 
'l't>ll el-Ht>sy, sombre and unattractive, on a spur of the 
J udrean Highlands pushed forward into the now desolate 
plain of Philistia. Little did I dream, as I camped a 
few years ago on this site of ancient Lachish, that we 
were standing over a stratified history of Palestine 
from the days of the .A.morites to the rise of the Roman 
Empire. 

I cannot but anticipate that to any Bible student the 
events and scenes of Sacred history will become more 
vi\·id and real by the aid of these fifty pictures, and of 
the descriptions which draw attention to the natural 
features and the Biblical associations in each case. 

The College, 

Durham. 

H. B. TRISTRAM. 
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S H EC HEM. 

'l'hc central mass of the mountainH of Western Palestine as viewed 
from the Mc<literrancan or from the other side of ,Jordan is broken by 
a, single tra.11svcrsc pass, au<l just where that opening pierces the 
watershed the summits of Mount Ebal to the N. and Gerizim to the 8. 
indicate the valley in which Sbecbem lies ensconced between them 
and nestling under Gcrizim, as shown in the illustration. 

8hecben1 being thus placetl in the mnin thoroughfare between east 
and \\·est south of the Plain of Esdrae1on (which see), it is not sm·• 
prising· that it was the first recorded resting-place and sanctuary of 
Abram when he entered Canaan, or of Jacob when he returned from 
Padan-aram with his" two bands," or the place in which ,Joshua, in 
pursuance of the command of }loses, celebrated the national conquest 
of Canaan, or the national capital in which all Israel met to make 
Uchoboam king. Indeed, until David made Jerusalem the national 
capital, and Omri founded Samaria in tbe sam.e pass, no place except, 
perhaps, Hebron, the capital of Judah, could. compare with Sbechem 
in importance and in wealth of national associations, whetller secular 
or relig·ions. 

Its natural g·ifts were no less exceptional than its po~ition. Jn the . 
surrounding· district of :Mount Ephraim, from three miles N. of Bethel 
to the edge of the Plain of Esdraclon, the waterless, forbidding, rocky 
plateau breaks down in gTadual terraces, and expands into broad 
valleys al}(l basin-like plains, all well-watered and full of verdure. 
But the vale of Shecbcm and the plain El Muk/11w at its mouth to 
the eastward, occupying- the water-parting· between the sea and Jordan, 
cxcee<l all in ab11nda.11cc of water and fertility of soil. A traveller by 
the great N. rmul along the watershed from Hebron descends into a 
wide plain without fouces, oue ma.ss of corn out of whicll start up 
oli\·c trees. Northward, far away, is caught the first glimpse of 
~nowy Hermon. Up the opening· between the ra.nges of Gerizim aud 
}~bal, which run from west to east, lies, not seen from the plain, tlio 
modern town of Nablous (the ancient Shechcm probably lay nearer to 
the opening·) ou the most beautiful site, perhaps the only very beautiful 
spot, in Central Palestine-a valley gTceu with grass or g-rey with 
oli\·c-gu,rdcus slopiug down on eaclI side, vocal with fresh springs 
rushing down in an <lirections-uo wilderness, no thickets, yet always 
verdure, always the sh:ule of the oli\'e grove. Auel here only, in 
Palestine, is tlle climate moist cnoug·h for atmospheric tints of grey 
or pale blue, so that a lo\·cly bluish haze prevails. 
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BI~THEL, AND "THI~ HILL COUNTRY," 
Ancicully ea.lied Luz, now /Jeitin, is an important site on tlic ccutra.l 
routo wUtch, following tlrn watershed of south-we~tcrn l'a.Icstine 
IJetwccn the Jordan an<l the 1'tlc1litcrra.11ca.n, eonnccl:-i ;;hf:chcm with 
Bccr-sllcba. by way of ,Jerusalem, Bethlehem, an<l Hebron along the 
rocky and barren pla,teau. 'I'llis plateau iH elevated from ~,000 to 
:3,000 feet above the )Ioclitorrancan and extends from five miles south 
of Hebron northwards to three miles north of Bethel, i.e. ten miles north 
of Jerus,ilern; both of its flanks are deeply furrowed by the nivines 
which the streams have worn in their descent from the watershed, but 
the eastern fl,tnk the more dcc~ply, bcca.nse of the additional fall 
of l,'200 feet below the Meditcrranmin due to the depression of the 
valley of the Jordan and the Dead ::iea. North of .Jerusalem, in the 
territory of Benjamin, the heads of these ravines often overlap, thus 
narrowing the plateau to a mere backbone not more than six miles 
wide. rrhese rai,·ines, or tlle ridges between them, form the passes up 
to the highland, and a pair of these passes, namely,·' the passage of 
Michmash" '(Wad!}-es-Suweinit) from the Jortlan and Dead Sea and 
the vrnstern pass of Bcthhoron from the open valley of Aja.Ion in the 
Philistine plain, provides the principal route across the hig·hlantl near 
Ai, south-east of Betllel. Anotller pair converges on Bethel itself, 
namely, a pass from the plaiu of Sharon on the west and anotller from 
the central fords of Jordan, opposite .l\Iount l~phraim, on the cast. 

rrhus Abram, when, after leaving the valley of Shechem, be made hi:-; 
secontl sanctuary on a bill between Ai and Bethel (Gen.12. 8), occupied 
a most commanding- position for defence or traffic, and one whence lie 
would overlook "the cities of tile plain." At Abram's sanctuary, 
probably, Jacob, on his way from Becr-sheba to Padan-aram, put up his 
rntire pillar aucl uamed tile place Bethel, i.e. House of God. At Bethel 
tl.tc Ark was first set up after the conquest of Canaan, and Israel used 
to assemble there, as tho religious ccutre of the rrwch·e Tribes, to seek 
counsel of God in tlie time of the Judges; Samuel went thither ou 
circuit as judge; aull there Jeroboam set up one of his two golden 
cal vcs and estalJlishecl the "king's sanctuary" (A.V. chapel), wllich the 
prophet from J ndah denounced and King J osiall destroy ell. And here, 
• 1 in the midst of the house of Israel," the propliet Amos foretold the 
clcatb of Jeroboam II. by the sword au<l the capth·ity abroad of tlle 
N ortheru King·dom. Its golden calf probably passed into the treasury 
of tho ldug of Assyria, and we hear of Betbcl no more. Elijah, on his 
last journey to Jericho, and Elisha, after Elijah's translation, visitctl 
a school o( the prophets there. 'l'hc site is now, as the illustration 
~hows, a bare, rocky moorland, dcsnlate in the last dcg-rec, and a per
t'cct type of the whole plateau of which it forms part, with the excl'l)
tion nf such fertile spots as Bcthlclll'111 and the district of He!Jrou. 
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HE B It OK. 
Jlcllro11, cal1cd :;\lamrc appare11t,ly after the _.\111orit(• cn11fr<foratc of 

AlJrnl1am (Gc11. 14. 24) nnd h.irjath-ArJ,a, i.e. the city (t/' Arf)(J, by t}J(_• 
r;o11:,,; of A11ak (,Josli. H. l:'"1), whom ('akhdisposs<•:-;:-;cd (,Jmlg·. 1. 10, :!O,, wa-. 
one of tl1c most a11cic11t eitics i11 ,vcstcrn A:-;ia. (~nm. 1:$. :L:!), The old 
town :-:toml on a Ion· ri<lg·c, 110w olive-ehul, to the ,v., opposiH' the 
pn•:-:cnt tow11 w]1ich is m1rn,:ll .l l Khalil (.Arabic for" the Jrie11d,'' i.e. 
of Gotl, Abralmm's proud title. Js:i. -ft. 8; ,Ja:-.!!. 2:i), and lies in the 
na1Tow part of a Yallc:r dc~c<·nding from the ~.\V. near the culmina
tion of the hiJl-countr,r of Judah, :i,ooo fct't and 11pw;irds above the 
Mellitcrrauean, and on the J0 Tcat ronte of the water:-;hc<l (Sl'C He>thcl), 
abont half way between cru!,:a}cm a11cl Bcer:-.l1eha. rl'lJC plateau, 
g·encrally broken aud barren aml for the most part a stony, featnrck:-.s 
moorhrnd, here cxhihit:,;. remarkahlc fertility. A wide arnl hcantifnl 
up]aucl Yallcy is divided into fields of corn, ganlcus of fig· trcPs and 
che:rr.r trees, and vineyards famous throug·h all ages (e.g. E:-.chol. 
Nm.a. 1:3. 23), with oli\'e gToves ou its western slope. In a deep all(l 
wide recess in tl.Je hills rbc the houses of the town dominated bv the 
two minarets of the }losque, conspicuous in the illustration, which b 
repute<! to cover tl!e site of the Cave of Machpclah. 

Five miles south of Hebron the plateau be~,dns to lower southwanb 
in l>road undulations, an«l tl.Je gTeatvnlley of Hebron (JV<ul11 el A"halil) 
bisects these--still fertile where water existt:, ancl notable for wheat
tields in the broader and for terrare-cultivntion in the narrower 
valleys-winding· with a gentle <lesceut !-Outhwestwards as far as Beer
sheba (which sec); theu, turning· sharply westward, it passe:-; down. 
umler the name of JJ'ady es Seba, throug·h the former l'hilistine ki11g-
<lom of Gerar (Gen. ;,!O. 1 & :!6. 1:!, ~-1-) to Gnza ancl the .:\lecliterranean. 
'!'his reg'io11, called iu HclJrew •· The Xl•g-eb," i.e. the Dry or !'arched 
laud (A.Y. the :,,iouth), is it1termelliatc ill l'haracter between the district 
of Hebron auct the mountni11ous aml more arid wilderness of Para11 
(Gen. 21. :n, &c.) south of Beersheba. All the neig:hbonrhuod uf 
Hebron was the allotment of Calel>, the faithful spy who ma1le g·oo<l 
by his faith and by his sword iu llis 80tl.J year his report to l\luses 
(Xttlll. 1~. 30), and it wns therefore named" The ~outh of Caleb.'' 
- ~outh-east of the towu audou the edge of thewilclernl'Ssof ,Judah.at 
Tel Ziph, the Ziph of D:will's "flitti11g·:,;,'' is a 11otable dcpn•ssion form
ing· a district nine miles long· by tln~ec miles wide, and :-;.o fertile as to 
be likened to the npl:nul ng-rienltnral llistrict:, of ...\berllecu:,hirc; here 
were situated the Maun in which :Xnbal th<• churl of •• the house of 
CalclJ" Ii\~cd, aud the ('anncl in \\·hkh he had }losscssions. 'l'hc story 
of .A('hsah, Caleb's llaug·htcr, ntllly illustratc!"l the uaturc ot' the Xeg·eh; 
.. Thou hast g·h'cu me,'' she :--a,rs to Caleb,·' thl· l.1]1(1 of the :,,iouth; g·iye 
me also spriug!'- of water·· (,Jo.sh. 15. 10-lU). 

The shcpherlls descend in spriui..:· from the tal>lela1ul to exct•llent 
pastnrag·cs along· the edge o[ tlrn wildcrnessl's of Judah aud Beerslwha 
1111dcr the proteetion of tho Bcc.Iu,-.·iu: similarly, the ttoeks aud ht•rtls 
of Ua\'id's friends around Hebron were proteeted by him aml his Uarnl 
frnm the marandiug· .A111alckites (sec I ~am. 'lt,. 15, lti & ao. 'l6-:H). 

I lclJron,fr\)lll it:-;l'u1111wrath e inaeccssilJility and defrnsil>ility, Uccarne 
tlH• 11atural capital of ,Judah till ,h•rusalc111 suppl:tuted it as till' 
l'apital of the ua.tiou: here David was l'row11e1l arnl rcig·ucd 7½ ycar:-
arnl ..\hs:ilom was crow11cll. ,Joshua 111a1lc it a eity of the pri1.•sts arnl a 
ei1y of n•lllgl', aml it was fortiticll hy l:(•holna111 as a froutier eity. 
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BEER-SHEBA, AND "THE SOCTH," 
Now <'a11cd Befr.e:•;-S<,{m, co11sistH of seven w1:lls i11 tn·o ~Toups; tlu· 
two Jargrn;t urc adjacent, and the chief 1tppt•ars in tlic illu:-;tratio11 
surrounded by marUle troughs placed at a convc11ic11t distaucc; tlu• 
kerb stones of this well arc scored with 143 flntiu:.u.;, of which the sl1al
luwest is four iuchcsdcep. 'rlrn expanse of stcpvc bournled by the liill:-
of Jndah, shown in the picture, makcH tlris la11d:-;eapc a eliaracteri~:ti<
specimen of this part of the Xcgcb, ca1lcd in the Authorised Vcrsio11 
"The South of Juclah," as it now is and as it was in tl1c timrs described 
in the Book of Genesis. It is a centre of pastoral life :rnd a centre of 
travel-both of which depend on the presence of water-and it illus
trates the ~aying that, in the i:ast, tlie mo~t permanent Jandmark8 and 
those upon which the historian can n,ost co11fidcntly bniJd, are the 
paths and the wells. The depressions in the steppe still contain Jarg-,• 
unfenced fields of rudely cultivated w!Jeat and barley; so that the 
well and its ~urrounding·s suggest Abraham and Isaac (who passed 
most of his life here) living in their striped tents amid their cattle and 
flocks, and growing corn enough for their wants. ".,.e can imag-iue 
the camels of some wayfarers from Egypt by "the way of Shur," 
or from Gaza and the Pllilistine kingdom of Germ· to the south-west. 
or from Shechcm and Bethel on the northi grouped around the drink
ing troughs, or flocks of ~heep waiting whilst the maidens draw water 
from the well in their pitchers to pour iuto the troughs. We ean 
imagine the great caravan of .Jacob and llis sons with their familic~ 
and tbeir uumerous flocks aud herds resting: in 8ight of thc:-;e wells 
whilst the Patriarch visited tlie altar of ltis father and g-rau<lfathcr, 
perhaps beneath the g-rove of tamarisks plautell by Abraham, and 
sougbt God's guidance as to wbcther he should lcaxc the Laml of 
Promise to go <l.own into Egypt in the waµ;ons which J oscph bad :-;ent. 
We can sec Hagar beariug· her son Ishmael and a bottle of wat<.>r 011 

"tbe way to Shur," or Elijah in his Arab mantle of wool starting- off 
alone for Horeb, lenxiug· his confidential servant here. 

llut of the ol<l town which was the southcr11most city of the Hebrew 
nation and of the kingdom of Judah, whkh was the scat of justice, or 
rather of the injustice, of Samuel's sons, and of tlle sanctuary in whkh 
the idolatrous ""Tay of lll-cr•sheba" was practised iu tlie time of 
Jeroboam II., kiug· of Jsraol, there snrvives nothing recognisable. The 
extension of settled 1ifc at llccr-sbcba aud along the steppe farther 
south towards the wilde1,1css of Parau, at times considerable, to jmlµ·t· 
by the ruins of towns a .. ud terrace-walls for ngTienlturc and ,·incyaru~. 
must always have depended on the dcg-rcc of security from the ine 
cursious of the nuirauding· Amalekites, Arabians, or Idumcans from 
the deserts around--a. security which only a great ,11,arrior like David, 
a ~trong- ki11g- like Uzziah (:! Cllr, ·.w. 10). or a g-oyermncut like that of 
Uomo1 could g·ive. 
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THE OBELISK AT OK (HELIOPOLI8). 

'J'hiFI mo1101ith is tho oldest i~gyptia11 oliclisk k11ow11, and tile 011 ly 
obelisk in Lower Egypt, i.r~. S. of l\lcmphis (Cairo). Jcft standing· 011 
its original site. It was one of a pair dedicated by L :-crtcscn I., kin~ 
of Upper and Lower Egypt, son of Amencmhat I., the fir~t king- of 
the l'.lth Dynasty of };gyptinn kincrs. wl.Jo set it up in front of the 
ancient temple to Ua, i.e. tbe Sun. which his father had rc-lmilt. 

It is of red granite of Syene (Ezek. ~9. 10 & ~O. fi). the modern 
Assouan at the foot of the. first cataract, 600 miles south, and rises 
66 feet ab°'~c field's of con1 and clover near the cch.!.-e of the desert, 
1! hour's drive N.K of Cairo. It has recently hccn eHavatecl JO fret 
to expose the foundations and the entirr, irnwription. Jiitbcrto buried in 
mud from the Nile-accumulations dnring- centuries of annual inuncla~ 
tion sufficient to entomb all ordinary remains of the temple and of tlle 
public buildings of tbe adjoining city, of which it is practiral1y tlic 
monument. A few blocks of granite bearing· the name or portrait of 
Rameses II. (the Great) and a large mound of rubbish sprinkled with 
broken pottery, about 4:000 feet square and surrounded by a massiYC 
wall of sun-dried brick, alone represent the site of the ancient tcmrlP 
and city. The Ptolemies, who re-built or restored the other ehief 
sanctuaries of Egypt, sacrifierl On to beautify AlexarnlMa. 

Other obelisks (they were originally Hot up in pairsJ were rcmovecl to 
Alexandria by the Ptolemies and Augustus and thence by others i11 
later centuries to Rome, Constantinople, Lonrlon,and :New York; sueh 
are the sole relics of the famons city nud of its temple, the mo:--t 
ancient an<l venerated seat of religion and learning· in all EgTpt. 

On, in bierog·lyphic Anu, seems to bare Leen the home of tl1c 
obelisk. Three obelisks were erected here to Ra. by ~hepscs-Iiaf. a 
king of the 4th Dynasty (cir. :17-:IO B.c.), and he endowed a priesthood 
for the services connected with them ; J>epi 1., of the 6th Dynasty, set 
up another. And Jeremiah (4:!. J:!) speaks g·euemlly of the .. image,·· 
(ma1·g. statues or standing· imag·es; U.V. pil1ars) of Bcth-sLcmesh, i.e. 
the Greek He1iopolis-both tho Hebrew and Greek being· literal 
translations of the sn-cred or temple name of tbc city, .. Per-ra," i.e. the 
House of the S1t11-a1luding doubtless to its obelisks as characteristic 
of On. Jndeed, the obelisks set up later br the The ban 18th and l\Jth 
dynasties, especially at Luxor (wbenre one was removed to J>aris) alHl 
at Karnak, seem to havo been lint imitations of these. Olielisks were 
the emblem of the Creator aud of the ~nn as His gTcatest reprcsc11-
tatiYc. rrhey were erectcll as the symbol of tbc g-:rcat God of heaven 
and earth, aud Ou was the most aul'ic11t and importn11t centre of sun
worship in :Eg·ypt. .E,·l•n iu its tkeliue, its temple was second ouly a.:-; 
regards size and richness of endowment to the national temples at 
Thebes (Lnxor and Iiarnak). Here l\lnses may l1a,·e :-;.turlicd the 
learning of the Egyptians. And though doubt1c:-s l'ambyses and bb 
Persian hordes· mutilated aml pillag·etl it with the other cities of 
l~gypt, they seem to hnvc sparc(l the temple and university, for 
Herodotus visited them about n.c. 4:!o, and riato is ~aid in his ~earch 
after knowledge to have rc:--idcll l.Jerc 1a year:--. ,Joseph\; fathcr-iu-]aw, 
Poti-phl•rab, iu Eg-yptian l'etc-pn•. i.e. he 11·ho1n the Sun-yod Ha has 
git1rn, was prolmJJly the high-1n·iest. Ezekiel (:JO. 17) calls Ou" .An:,n," 
i.e. idolatry, by•· a JHnrning· t ha11g:c of the vocalizati011 pcrmb:-ihlc in 
HP.brew "-a durn~·e the m01·<· ron!Omptnon-.; bc('au~c of the :--al'l'rtlot:11 
onrl doctri11nl prc-emi11cucl' of the tcmph• aml of its staff. 
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PITHOM, THE STORE CITY, IX THE 
LAND OF GOSHEN. 

Tile Pharaoh 1rlto km,w 11ot .Jm;rph oppress('cl tl1e people of IsraPI, 
perhaps 011 account of their association in former times with the 
Hyk:,,.os i11v:ulers (cf. Gen. 46. :H), arnl imposed upon them the task of 
bnildiug treasure-cities. Such cities were required hy tile two g-rcat 
kings of the J!)th dynasty, Seti J. aml Rameses 11.. for t,vo purposes
to store the tribute brou~rllt home from the Asiatic wars, and to ferm 
cornmiss:1riat stores for the large armies going- to and retunti11g- from 
Syria. They are similar to the cities of store built by order of ~olornon 
(1 H.ing·s 9. H.l). The name of Rarucscs came iuto prominence with 
the 10th dynasty; but the monarch who made it celebrated by his 
long- rcig·n of sixty-seven years aud his brilliant wars ,-.·as Hamc:--es I I .. 
and it is this monarch who is now g·cnerally identified with the 
Pharaoh of the Oppression. 

Such an ic.lentitication was hulicatetl by the fact of one of tbc~c 
store-cities being named Raamses, i.e. Ramcses, a designation nnknow11 
to the royal personages of an earlier pe1iod. The site of Ramc>sc~ hn~ 
not yet been found. Bnt in the TVady Tumilat, near to the famous 
site of Tell el-Kebir, excavatious were conducted by 1'I. ~avillc in the 
mound of Tell el-Jlasl.:huta. which resulted in the rccovcn· of bricks 
and inscriptions showing that this was the site of an a1°1cient city 
who~e name was ritbom or Pa Tum, i.e. •·the City of Tum or Tmu" 
(the g·ocl of the setting- sun), and that the city was founded liy 
]{ameses I I. A Greek inscription testifies that the ancient name was 
Hcroopolis, or the city of Ero; a name perhaps derived from the old 
E:.i:n>tian Ar (Ari, Arn)," a store-house." 

'J'he exploration of the city area showed that it consbtcd almn!',t 
c11tirely of store-houses, mas!',ive lmildimrs with walls 22 feet tliiek. 
Like the Egyptian g,·aunrics represented in the painting·s, the only 
opeuiug was at the top, where the corn was poured in. The whole was 
coustructcd of brickwork, and iu the large store-houses were compart
ments formed by walls from 8 to 10 feet thick, built of bricks mndc 
'Without :draw. Jn these bricks without straw we may see the work of 
Israel in bmHlag·c, in accordance with the Biblical statement that the 
Pharaoh rcfnsc<l straw.-Li[Jhtfrom, the Kast.* 

Besides these gi-anaries, M. Navillc discovered a tcmplP, some 
private house!'-, the walls of the city, and <livers inscriptions; aU<l he 
proved that the eity and temple had been built by Hamesc, II. 
Taking tliis diseovery in ,·ouncxion with Exod. 1. 11, the :-;itc of 
l'ithom was determined, an<l Hameses II. idcutilicll "ith the 1•11araoh 
of tho Oppress.ion. 

Generally, the city was. found to be a square enclosure of ahout 
f>5,000 square yards; the Temple of Tum, apparently unfinbhed, :--tornl 
in its S. \V. aug·Ic. 

I II the illustration part of the site of Pithom mul the method of its 
cxc:n·ation arc shown. 

• Hy llcv. C. J. nun, :\I.A. F.yre & Spottiswoode. l'l'ice 15s. 
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CANAL IN THE LAND OF GOSHEX. 

This great work had Ucc11 for~·ottc11; imlcctl many se]10lars <lonlJted 
if it ltud ever been completed, tllou!:!:h 111c11tio11cil hy ancicut author:-;. 
A plan of the canal, c11gravcd 011 the wal1 of the Temple at Kartrn.k 
by the l'hara.oh ~eti I., tile first notable king of tlic rnth Dynasty, 1s 

reproduced iu the illustration; the canal appears to be fu11 of croco
diles, as if to show that its water was not salt. Seti only claims to 
have used and not to have made tl1c eaual, so we iufer that it existed 
before the Hth cent. B.C. 

But when, as part of tllc works in,·olvcd in the making of the ~ucz 
<..:anal, a sweet water channel was being made to snpply water to the 
workers in the desert and to their town Ismailia, 011 Lake 'l'imsah, 
i.e. Crocodile Lake, al.Jottt midway along the canal, and to the towns 
11.t the two termini, Port Said. aud Suez,-thc cuginecrs of M. Le~scps 
came upon the ancient course of a navigable canal of the Pharaohs 
which connected the l\"ile with the Uccl Sea. It :seems to have been 
about 50 yards wide and Hi to li½ feet deep, and the somewhat steep 
banks are still strengthened iu places witll masonry. 

'fhis was doubtless the canal of &ti I. and of ~echo, for Herodotus 
(ii. 158) records that the ancieut caual of ,',echo left the Xile a little 
aUove Bubastis, the Pi-besetb of Ezekiel (:W. 17), now Tell Basta, 11ear 
the railway junction of Zag·azig, and that it passed by Patumos, 
which has been i1lcutified with tl1e Pithom of Exo<l. 1. 11. ~echo almn
doncd the wor!< because au oracle warue<l him that it would ouly help 
his enemies. Darius completed it a century later and tlle l'tolemics 
improved it. Strabo says that it entered the Bitter Lakes, i.e. the 
depression south of Lake 'l'imsall, now part of the Suez <.:anal, and 
changed their character, and that it passed ou to the Red Sea. Later, 
in, tlie first century A.D., it fell into disrepair, and Trajan seems to 
have restored it, as di-d tlie .Moslem conqueror of Egypt about A.D. li50. 
It was abandoned iu the Stlt century. 'l'lie modern sweet-water canal 
was made la1xely along· the line of this old canal, and actually skirts 
the ruins of Tell et-.1.llw~khuta, recently identified with Pithom 
(which see). Indeed, any such canal must pass along· the fertile 1n1dJ1 
'l'tt1nilat, which runs east from tlie Delta between hills of saudy tk-scrt 
for 30 out of the 50 miles intervening· between hmm.ilia and Za.g-azig·. 
'l'bis wady is a part at least of the Laud of Go~ht•u, where the children 
of Israel grew from g;roups of pastoral tribes into a mighty nation, 
and along this wady the urnltitnde of HeLrcws must ha,·c ma.rl'l1cd 
with flocks and henls ou its exodus from ~;g-ypt. 

'l'hc old canal irrigated and fertilized the adjaccut country, and 
shortly the modern work will do likewise. 'l'he sweet-water ch:rnucl 
is bciug extended by the British cng·inccrs into a wido canal, large 
enough to supply water of the l\"ilo to the whole dbtrict, and in n. few 
years the Laud of Goshen may reco,·cr its ancient fertility. As fast 
as our cug-inecrs supply water, fcllahccu, i.l'. EgTptiau peasantry, arc 
re:uly to undertake its rcchunation. Sc\"cral ~casons aro uccdcd to 
wash the accumulated salts out of the allln·ial soil; in the meantime 
no taxes arc chnrg·ell, aud l'eut is ouly collected after a crop has been 
raiscl.l.-See Pyramids and J>rogres~, p. 7.• 

• By John Ward, F.S.A. Eyre & Spottiswoodc. Price 7s. 6d. 





E LIM. 

'J'hc site of Elim (l1~xo1l. 15. 27), the oasis of iO p:ilm trN::-; in thr: 
wilderness of Shur where the Israelites encamped be~idc the watcr!'i 
of twelve springs after their fintt waterless (but for )larah) and dis
hcartoning marches from the H.ed Sea, is disputed. 

The successive torrent hods which mig-ht have contained the oasis, 
and the country of which they form part, cannot be 1lescribed hettcr 
than in the words of Dean :·•Hanley, the accuracy of which can be vcri
fiecl by reference to the present illustration of the one with whieh 
J~lhn is gcnerall.v identified, 1Vruly Gh1lrilndf'I. 

•• ,ve were undoubtedly on the track of the Israelites, and we :-:aw 
the spring, which most travellers believe to he )[arah, and the two 
valleys, one of which must almost certainly, both pcrhap~. he Elirn. 
The .~·cneral ~ceucry is either immc!lse plains, or latterly a :-:m·ccs.-.;ion 
of water-courses. that specially of Ghii.rilnclcl, exactly like the dry 
heel of a 8pa.nish river. 'fhe~e g·ullics g-rarluall.r briug you into the 
heart of stranu;e black and white mountains, the rang-c-.; of which o\·er
ha.n~- the l{ed Sea above the hot wells of Pharaoh, where, arcordi11~ 
to the Arab traditions of these parts, Pharaoh literally brcathccl his 
last. l1'or tllc most part the Desert wns absolutely bare. hut 1Vcidy 
Glnlrfuulel and JVlidy U.-;eit, the two rfrals for Elim. arc fring·ccl with 
trees and shrubs, tho first veg-oration we lm\·c met in the Desert. 
'fhcse arc so peculiar and S() interesting· tha.t I must describe each. 
Ji'irst, there arc the wild pa.lms, successors of the' threescore and ten.' 
Not like those of. I~g-ypt or of pictures, lmt either dwarf-that is, trnnk
lcss-or else with sa\·ag-e hairy trunks a.ml branches all clishe,·clle1l. 
'fhen there arc the feathery tama1·isks, here af'-suming g-narle1l bonghs 
and hoary heads, worthy of their ,·encrable situation. on wh')sC leaves 
is found what the Arabs call 'manna: 'fhirdly, there is the wild 
acaeia. the same as we h:ul often seen in l1~g"_\'Pt. hut this also tang-led 
hr its desert growth into a thickct-tl1c tree of the Rnruiug· Bush and 
the shittim-wood of the 'raberna.clc. 

"'Another clay, we passed a third claimant to the title of Elim. the 
Jlrli,Jll 1'aiyibeh, palms and tamarisks, vencraiJlc as UP.fore; then down 

one of those river-bells, between vast ditYs white on the one side. a111l 
on the other of a black ealcincd colonr, between whil'h burst upon 
us once more the llccp blnc waters of the Hett Sea, brig·ht with their 
white foam. Above the IJlne sea rose the white marbl\· terraces, then 
blackcnCll by the l)assag·c of the vast multitude. I-Iiµ;h above those 
terraces nttu.!·ed tl10 brown cliffs of the Desert. streake1l here and there 
with the purple bands which uow first beg·nn to display themselves." 
'fhis was nlmost undoubtedly Israel's ucxc c1wamp111cut after Elim, 
tunt "hy the l{c,I Sen," (Nnm. :1:1. JO). 

IVadJJ Ghiirfmdel, of which the wooded fring·e, '· pleasing· but not 
luxuriant,'' i~ seen in the picture, is reached on the thirtl llay from 
Suez-after two monotonous days, dnring· which the Kharnsccn wind 
mar nearly smother the travPller with dn:-;t. Hnt the li~·ht-colonn•tl 
limrstouc hills lantlward g-r:ulnally becon1l' 111orc pict11rc:--q11e a11ll the 
,frbel Uhii.1·1l11<le/ shows its enrions slopes like ·' pc~trilied e11:--hions." 
The Jl'(ldy is si111ilarly wooded far dow11 towarlls the sea, anti atYonls 
~li:1:htly brackish hut drinkaJ..>lc water. There is m·cn a rin1ler, e:-:pc
cially after rain: t-i~.?:ns also exist of a lar~.rcr wakr-supply formerly 
nml of a more ahuwlant vegetation. 
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SINAI. 

The Pia.in /1,,,'r.Jlaha, the supposed site of tlw assembling- of the chil~ 
dreu of Israel to receive the Law, is shown in the illustration; behind 
it are the barren cliffs of 8inai-in form sug-g-c~tingo an amphitheatre. 
'J11Iis plain is approached through the defile, :!½ hours long, of -'-\'1.tl.:b 
Jldw!J, the H Pass of the \Vind," of which the watershed is 4,0:lO feet 
above the sea. "\Ve ea.me," says Dean Stanley," to the foot of a stair 
of rock like that by which we had mounted to tl1e cluster of Scrb:ll, 
and by which we were to mount again into the second and highest 
stage of the great mountain labyriuth. Its entrance is formed by 
the white alluvial formations before-mcutioucd (sec Elirn), as if left 
by tlle gTeat streams of the central mountains when they tir:;t burst 
forth to feed the lower plains and valleys of the Wddy Feirdn; tbb 
being the opening into the dark range we had seen in the distance 
from the top of 8erbfrl. 'fi1e pass itself is what would be elsewhere 
a roaring torrent, like the pass of St. Gothard. It is amidst masses 
of rock, a thread of a stream just visible, and here and there forming 
clear pools shrouded with palms. 

"\Ve reached the bead of the pass; antl far iu the bosom of the 
mountains before us I saw the woll-knowu ~hapes of the cliffs which 
form the front of Sinai (Ras Sufs<lfeh, four miles away;. At each 
successive advance these cliffs disengaged themsch·es from the inter
vening antl surrounding hilli,;, and at last they stood out-I should 
rather say the columnar mass which tlley form stood out-alone 
against the sky. On each side tbe iufinite complication.,;, of twisted 
and jag-ged mountains fell away from it. Ou each side the sky en
compassed it round, as though it were alone in the wilderness. And 
to this giant mass we approached throug·h a wide valley, a long con
tinued plain, which, enclosed as it was between two precipitous 
mountain ranges of black and yellow g-ranite, and having always at 
its end this prodigious mountain block, I couhl compare to nothing else 
than tlle immense a,·cnuc-tl1e 'dromos,' as it is technically called
through which the approach was made to the great Egyptian temples." 

The awful and lengthened approach, as to some natural sanctuary, 
n1ust have been the fittest preparation for tllc srene of the giving of 
the Law. The low liue of moull(\s at the foot of the clilY exactly 
answers to the II bounds" wllich were to keep the people off from 
"touching· tlic ~Iouut." 'fllc plain itself is not broken and uneven 
and rntrrowly i;;hut in, like almost a1l others in the ra11g-e, but presents 
a long retiring sweep, aµ;ainst which the people could ·' ren10Yc and 
starnl afar off." 'l'he cliff, risiug like a huge altar in front of the 
whole coug-rog·ntion, and visible ag·ainst the sky in lonely g-rautlcur 
from end to ernl of the whole plain, is the very imag-c of '' the mount 
that might be touched," aml from which the" voice" of (;otl might be 
heard far and wide over tbc stillness of the plain below, widened at 
that point to its utmost extent by the confluence of all the ueig-blJour
ing· valleys. Here, beyond nll otller part!-- of the Peninsula o( ~iuai. i!-
thc ·' seeret place," withdrawn, as if in the" c111l of the world," from 
all the ~tir and confusion of earthly thing·~. 





MOUNT HOR, IX EDOM. 
Mo1111t Ilor, now,/(,/)('/ 1/aroflu, i.e. Aaron's )[onnt. is 011c of the very 

few spots mc11tioucd in the \Vantlcringss of Israel that are identified. 
It is a conspicuous peak "in the edge of E<lom" (Xnm. :r{. :li), in the 
mountain wall of tbo Aralmft, i.l'. the dc~crt-vallcy-a1011g which 
Israel marchecl from I{adesh "by way of the Hell Sea" to "corn pa.,:-:" 
Edam-which bounds )Iouut Scir 011 the ca:-;t from near the Dcacl :--ea to 
the eastern arm of the Hed .Sea. Its western face-of horizontal ticr:-
of sandstone-rises precipitously from a level plain of granite c·,i.Ilecl 
"Aaron's plain "-B, :--nitable place for a large encampment. Thence the 
little white" tomb of Aaron" is t'learlv seen, so that the cercmonv of 
the transfer uf the Hig·h Priesthood to Aaron's son Elcazar could ha,·p 
been performed, and Aaron himself might have been said to die, aloft 
"in the sight (Heb. eyes) of all the congTcg-ation" (Num. :W. 27). 

The present illustration is taken from tlrn 0thcr side, from Ed-Ddr, 
one of the most remarkable of the rock-hewn temples of ~abathrean 
Petra, and shows the hig•hcr of the two characteristic peaks of )lount 
Hor. "It rises, like a huge castellated bnildiug," from a 11at11ral plat
form upon wllich stand.s a Mahometau chapel, bnilt from the relics of 
some earlier and more costly building, over tho suppo:-;cd gTavc. The 
more jag-ged and loftier mountains in tlw back-g-romHl which sh11t out 
Petra seem to Ue the crest of the whole mass-dc~crilJcd as "a chaotic 
sea of which the waves were petrified." 

1\lount Scir, i.e. "rug·g·ed," is a well-defined reg·ion of mountain about 
100 miles long· by :.!O miles wide; its special characteristic being· "its red 
bnlcl-be,ule<l sandstone rocks intersected not by ,·alleys but by deep 
scams." Nowhere, says an eyewitness, is the extraordinary colouring, 
to which even the rock-architecture of Petra owes so much, more 
striking than along the ascent from. Petra by Ed-Deir to Aaron's 
tomb. "The rock sometimes pre~cuted a deep,sometimes a paler blue, 
and sometimes was o<.•easionally streaked with red, or sbadell off to 
lilac or purple; sometime:-; a salmon colour was ,•cined in waved lines 
and circles, with crimson and even scarlet, so as to resemble exactly 
the colonr of raw meat; in otller places there are yl\•id stripes of 
yellow or lJrig-ht orang·c, and in some parts all the different colours 
were ranged side by shlc in parallel i,.trata; there arc portions, abo, 
with paler tints, and some quite white." 

'l'he prospect on botli sid<.•s of )llnrnt Hor may be lkseriLed, in the 
words of Dean Stanley chicflr, as follows :-\Ve ~aw nil the main 
points of the view whiCh was io .Aaron what Pis~:ah was to be to his 
brother. He looked o,·er the valley of the Arahah conutcrsected by 
its hundred watcrcoursl'S, :uul l.Jeyoll(l, o,·cr the white mountains of tllc 
wilderness whicll Jsracl had so ioug· travcrscll; and at the northern 
Cllg·c of it ther1..~ must lrn\"e hcl'U visible the hcig·hts, the 11ww1tain ql tht> 
Amorites, throug·h whieh Israel had vainly attcmptc(l to force a direct 
cntranl'c iuto the Promisell Laud (Dcut. 1. ~o. •H--14). This was the 
Wl'slPrn view. Close around him on the cast were the rugg·ed mouu
taius of Etlom, nnd Jar along· the horizon, adjoining· the plateau of 
Arahia, were the wide downs of 11:astcrn Ellom, passag·c through wllich 
h:ul lwc11 llcnicd by the wild tribes of Esan, who huuted o,•pr tlll'ir 
long· slopes. ( h1 the north lay the mysterious Dead ~ea. g·lcamin~: 
from Lhc dl•pths of its profound basin. A tlrcary moment awl a. tlrearr 
sl'cnc-s11ch it must ha,·c seemecl to the a.~·cd priest , ... 'l'he lll'l'U
liarit~· of tll<.• view is thl' l'ombination of wi1le extension with tlw 
scareity of mark<"tl fraturcs. Bnt the s11n·oy of the desert on one si1k, 
antl thl' mountains of Etlom on the other, is complete. 
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JORDAN AND THE PLAINS OF :MOAB. 

Except for the oases Uy ,Jericho and tlle trees and jnng·Ic \Yhich, 
like a grc~n serpent, mark the sunken channel of the Jordali which is 
i:;hown in the picture, the Circle of ,Jordan is now a barren wilderness 
which looks as if it had not yet recovered from the effects of a suclde11 
innnda.tion. A few rich patches of wheat and harley and a dozen iso
lated palms alone indicate cultivation and the possibilities of fertility 
amill the wide expanse of malarious marsh or of clayey soil cncrw,ted 
with g·ypsmn and strata of salt. 

Neglect of irrig·atiou aucl of cultivation is the cause of this chang·c, 
and this ncg·Iect is due chiefly to rrnrkbh misgovernment. !-;helter 
and concentrated sunshi11e make the climate subtropical; in winter. 
the temperature never falls below that of an European summer, while 
in summer it is so hig·h that all vegetation that is not well watered 
clrirs up. Subtropical, and even tropical, plants live here and, if it,-i
gated, would multiply and flourish as in a forcing house. 

But of the palms from which ancient Jericho obtained its name of 
"'l'he City of Palm Trees" a few only sun·ive in the g·orgc of the 
I(e]t, while of tho me1licinal balsam, its chief source of fame and 
wealth, no straggler survives in the oases and their maze of wild and 
thorny shrubbery which, where penetrable, tear the cxp]orcr's clothes 
to rags; even tbc sycamore of Zacchreus is rcprrscntcd by two very 
ag·etl trees only. In Homan ti1nes, the palm gTovc was ~ miles long
and 3 miles wide-the palm flourishing· most along- the river ,Jordau
aud the dates of ,Jericho were reputed the best in tho world. 

The present illustration shows the stream of the Jordan tlowiug· 
through its belt of juuglc and trees, g·cnerally impenetrable. rrhc 
trees cousist chicttr of a sort of poplar evergreen, sycamore, and several 
deciduous trees peculiar to the locality, of white poplar, willow, &c. 
The undergTowth is principally tamarisk and eane, i.e. "the rcell 
shaken with the wind•· (.llatt. 11. 7). One of the rare opouing.,s in the 
belt shows•· the plains of .Moat>," the ~ite of hracl's cncan1pmcnt at 
Abel Shittim, i.e. meadow qt' acacias (~nm, 3:t -HJ), Uc fore cro~sing thl' 
,Jor<lan, and the mouutains of .Uoab, or Abarim, beyond this part of 
the Circle of J ordau cast of the river, in the llistanl'e. 

'l'hc actual bed of the ri\·er is about ao to -10 feet below the snr
ronulling· plain. the !Jan• banks on either shle being· .. furrowml anll 
ploug·hed by barren nullahs aud thirsty ravines," and the casten1 
being· the hi.~·hcr. The ri\·cr rises above this LCll arnl overflows a 
wider antl ohler l'hanncl iu winter aml a1 .. n1i11 in :'.\Iarl'l1, wlu_•n the snows 
melting- on Henuo11 swp)l the stream. 'l'he water b turbid and cve11 
llllllhly; antl of a cnffcc.Lrowu, mHl the current has nnmerous eddies, 
lJcing· ,·err rapi1l-l>ut the stream is uarrow, averaging about ao yards 
in onliuary times nnd-W to ,)0 yards when in flood. '!'lie pilgTims' lJath• 
i11g.'-place is thus deseriUcd: "Abo,·c aml hclow, an impenetrable taugle 
'.>f forest :,,;hut iu the ri\·cr on Uoth sides1 the limbs of the trees ba11ging· 
on•r m11l tlwir Ur:.rnclws dipping into the water. HPrc a little open glade 
was left nnd n. small l'learing of a few yards on the opposite Hide. 
'l'hc stream was a,hont lfi feet llcep, r11shiug· with trcmeudons fon•1•." 
But when the pilgTims bathe, at the (;reek }~aster, 011 the )[outlay in 
Passion week, "most of the bathers kct•p within the shclLcr of tl\{' 
hank. where the water is about -1- feet in depth, thoug-h with a hotlom 
of very deep mud." 
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THE DEAD SEA. 

The Ucml Sea, ralletl iu the Bib]e ·• tlic Salt Sea•· and '' the Eastern 
~ea.'' awl by the Greeks n.ml l{omaus ,. Lake of Asphalt·• or ., tiw 
Dead Sea," and by the Arabs Bah1· Lut, i.e.'' Lake of Lot,'' is 4i miles 
lung IJ,r U¼ miles at its greatest breadtl.J. Precipitous mountains flank 
it in parallel rauges ou either siclc, leaving often little or no shore, 
Ueiug- tl.Je contiuuatiou of the walls of tllc Jordan-valley which, after 
rccctliug outwards like an ampl1itheatrc north of the lake, again run 
uortll and south. Of tllc gTcat oblong· opening- thus formed, tlic uortli
cru part is occupied by the plains west and cast of Jordan (which SCl'J, 
an<l tlle southern part contains the hasin of the Ucad Sl'a. At its 
south-west extremity rises Jebel Ui;dum, au isolated mound-like ra11g-e 
of pure rock-salt 7 miles Ion~ and nearly 1100 feet hig-h, about -too or 
450 feet of the upper part beiug- cllalky limestone and clay. From 
it an important trade in salt has always been carried on, Hcbro11, 
Hethlehem, and Jerusalem in particular, being supplied thence. This 
range of salt contributes mncll, the inflowing streams, largely salim· 
from the nitrous soil through which they pass, contribute also, to pro
duce the uuparalleled saltness of the Dead Sea, aud the con1binc<l 
result is increased by evaporation, tlic Lake having 110 outlet. At the 
:--outh of the Lake is a waterless plain along- \\-"llich marauding com
panies (cp. :! ClJr. :w. :!), but no ordinary car:n-aus, would pass from 
Edom by way of Eugedi ( which see) into the highland of ,J ndu.h; a11d 
hereabouts was" the vale of Sit.ldim" and its "slime pits," i.e. pits of 
bitumen an<! asphalt (Gen. H. 3, 10), 

'l'he south cud of the Dead Sea is shallow, averaging about 10 fcer, 
but the level of the lake varies from 12 to to feet witlt the scaso11. 
The nortll end, huwe,·er, is, at its deepest, i.e. at the north-east corner, 
alJont as deep again as the level ot tlw lake is below that of the 
llcditerranean (strictly, 1,311 feet out of ~.uo:i feet), the dcpre~sion of 
it!-i bed, which is the continuation of the fissure of the valley of the 
Jordan, being the deepest kuowu in tho surface of the earth. Ju this 
g·ulf the Jordan loses itself, the inflow being· balanced by the cn1po
ratiou. 'fhe shore is liue<l with driftwood brought down by the 
,Jordan, the ,·arying level of tile lako being- marked by '' trunks o[ 
trees, utterly dcroit.1 of IJark, g·rim and g·aunt, a disorderly array of 
skeleton forms, a very lnrgc proportion l.Jeing- paltns, many with their 
roots entire: the whole of this driftwood is so saturated with bri11c 
1hat it will scarcely burn, autl bm:ns with a faint l.Jlne flame." 

But reg·ardcd as au object in tllc htndscape tlle Lake is not rcpulsi\'l': 
it is even beautiful. .A haze due to the evn.porntion usually over
ha11~rs it, but, when seen from afar, the colour is beautifully hluo in the 
sunshine. The lllouutaius of :Moab, 011 the east, a.re famous for atmo
spheric tones of violet-Line, and, when tlrn western sun falls on them, 
for their brillin.nt rctl. .Moreover, wherever fonutai11s or torrents 
proville sweet water, oases of tropicu.l verdure vnriegatc the shore. 
'J'ho abyss, or tlw lnkc itself, is a chiet itmn in t.ht• views from ,Jent~ 
:-.alem nml the south-west highlaulls, e.!f. from Bethel, Bcthlchum, 
'l'ekoa, aml the hcig·hts above Hcliron, aml the wall-like e<lg·u of the 
corrcspomliug· plateau of )loah was aptly rnmietl hy tlll' Hebrews 
.llo1111t Aluirim, or the )lonntuins of ·• the Other ~hie." 'l'ho g·org-cs 
011 this :--hlc nrc full o[ verdure, inclmling the palm whil'h ttourislte:i 
tk•rc, aml the plain to tile south-cast is one of the richest a111l must 
In x11ria11t spols romHl a bunt the Lake. 
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THE PLAIK OF ,JORI>AK BY ,JERICHO. 

rrhc illustration shows the north-wc:-;t part of" The Plain (or Cireh:. 
HclJ. Ciccar) of ,Jordan·· viewed from the 8011th of the wretchP<l 
hamlet whieh, althong·h it 1n·c8cn·cs the name of Jerieho in its name 
Eriha, is Ii mile south-east of tl1e site of a11c·icnt ,Jerk ho, rmd aho11t 
the same distauc·c cast of the site of Roman .Jericho on the JJ'adJJ 
et Kett and Jerusalem road. Erihn is ahont O miles from either tl1c 
Dead Sea or the River Jordan. In the ri~·ht centre of the view, the 
opening- bcbiu<l a lofty projcetiug rid9·c i!'-1 the month of the t01Tcnt 
along which the chief route Ly way of i\1 ichmash. Ai, a11<1 Bctl1cl hcgi11s 
to c1imb the plateau of Benjamin. To the extreme rig·ht is Ttllay/a't 
Jiljulieh, a number of artificial monncls 1½ mile tQ the cast of Eriha, 
supposed to be the site of the Gilg-al of Jo:,hua and of ~amucl. 

Towards the south end of the Jordan n1llcy, the mountains recede on 
either side leaving a plain 12 to 14 n:ilcs wide and forming- an amphi
theatre to the north of it. The Jordan divides this plain into the'' Plain 
of the Yalley of Jericho" on the west, nncl ·• the plains of )loab ·• on the 
east. Both these arc alln\'inl and naturally Yer.r fertile, ancl tlic 
latter contains by far the lnrp:cst and rirhest oasis in the wlw]e Yalley 
of the Jordan; but a belt of barren soil imprcg1rntcd with salt mul 
covered with cffl.orescence of sulphur .separates them front the Ueach 
of the Dead Sea. 

The Circle (A.Y. l'lnin) of Jordan is first mcntio11c<i in the Bible 
when Lot viewed it from the heig'l1ts near Bethel and observed tlrnt 
it was "well watered everJtvherc even as tbe garden of the Lord, 
like the lnnd of Eg·n,t," ns far ns Zoar or llcla, the least of the five 
wealthy Canaanite" cities of the plain." The area so described (•a11-
not now ~ defined, and the prolmlJle site of tbo:--e cities is quite 
nu known; but two perennial spring1-. snpplcmcutcd by the torrent 
et Kett, all three of whirh i~...,nc from the limestone mountnins on the 
west upon the plain alJont 7t>O feet alJo\'C the level of the Denll ~en. 
snffice to irrigate with sweet water the whole of the plain which slope8 
:!;)O feet to EriJw and 200 feet more to the bell of the .J onlau. 

The JJ'arl!I f:'! K('lt in crossing the plain to join the Jordan passes 
Eriha, about l¼ mile north•west of which the Ain ,Sultn11, or fmm• 
tain of Elh•ha, issues as a warm rin1let (i2 deg·. li'ahr.) between tnrf,r 
silles o,·ershadowcd by well-gTowu thorn-trees and forrn:-i n hrig·bt 
g-reen oasis of several s11nnrc miles. Ahont three miles farther 
N.X.""·, tbe Aiu J)u/; gushes ont iu lcssl'r volume bnt copiously, <•old 
and clear, nud. being· cmulucted almost to Ain Sultan in a. l'Hllc-sluulecl 
ehaunel, fertilises nnother tract of several square miles, which cou~ti
tutes n set·mul g-rcnt oasis of forest-scrub nnd of thorn-trPcs ahout 
20 to 3U fcL•t high. ~imilnr verdure umrks tllo t·onrso of the 1rad!I 
d Kelt, n111l the remains of aqncducts, &c. indicate thnt tho site of 
Uomnn ,Jeriel10, where Herod had hh, palace a.11<l died, wns on this 
torrent 1wm· the mountains. 'J'ell es Sultan, near Aiu ,Sultan, is nlmost 
l'l'rtniuly the site of tl1e J<'richo of the Ohl '1'<'stnmcnt. 

,luriclio is a centre of routes, especially those which croRs ,lonlan 
to 1\loah or to Hcshbon nrnl Hamoth in Gilead n111l" the wny of the 
Pin in" of:! ~am. 18. ia, which fo11owet.l the ,Jordan to Jktl1slia11 :uul to 
its source nt l':~san•a Philippi. Ilence it hceamc the l{oman stnt ion 
for collt•eting· tnx null l'U:-.tom, Zac('ha:·u~ being tlw colleetol'. 
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MOUNT G ERIZIM. 

Gerizim, the long rocky ritl~c which forms the south si1lc of the 
Vale of Shechem (which see), presents a contra!-lt so complete to rhe 
similar ridge of Eba.l, which forms the other !-:ille, tlmt tile obscn·t•r 
feels the appropriateness of the prono:mccmcuL of the blessings fro111 
Gerizim a.111..l of the curses from ii;ba.l at the national promulgatiou o( 
the Law prescribed by illoses (Josh. 8. :IQ-:n). This face of )fount Ebal 
is bare, bleak, and stouy, though not without verdure, wllereas Gcrizim 
shares largely-as the illustration shows-tlle luxuriant vegetation of 
the Vale. In spring·, Gerizim is" dimpled with clustering- fruit-trees 
of ever-varying shades of g·reen, and powdere.l with pearly blossom.'' 
The reason is simple. Gerizim facing- north escapes the ticrcc:-;t SUH· 
rays, and as the strata dip towards the uortll, its draiaa.ge contributes 
to the abundant and perennial waters of the Vale, while that of Eba.l 
is discharged on its farther side. From this slope of Gerizim .J otham 
rebuked the treacherous and ungrateful ::o;hechemitcs, a.IHl the veg-era.. 
tion around him. the olive, the fig, the viue, and the bramble, may haxc 
prompted his parable (Judg. 9. 7-~0). 

'£he schismatic temple of the Samaritans stood on the crest oi 
Gerizim, and our Lord may have poiuted to its ruins as lie told tlte 
woman of Samaria of the coming time when II neither in this mountain 
nor yet at Jerusalem should the true worshipper,:; worship the Fathl•1··· 
(see Ja.cob's \Veil). Gerizim was the true ccutrc aud key of the 
little nationality which is uow representCll Uy a tiny religious soct. 
'rite Sama.ritaus still maintain tha.t Gerizim is that'· one of the monn• 
ta.ins in tbe land of lloriah .. where Al>1·a.ham's in.ith was testcll by 
the offering- of Isaac, autl the scene of Abraham's meeting- with 
Melchiseclek; they still quote Deut. :!7. 4 from their own Pcutatcueh, 
in which'· Gerizim" takes the place of the "Ebal" oi the Hebrew 
text, to prove that Gerizim was the site of Joshua's altar of gTcat 
stones bearin~ the words of the Law inscribed in plaster (,Josh. 8. :10-:la), 
and claim that its crest, nnll not the 'l'emplc•rock at Jcrus:Llem, was 
the first and central shriuc in the Lanll of rromisc of tile Chosen 
People aml of the Law g;h·cu to l\Io:-.es. 

'l'Ltc smo:..>th slleet at ruck on the top of the mountain, with the cave 
beside it, probably a "hig-h place" of primrenLl primitive worsbip 1 

was an obvious site for such a nationa.l temple, and here it stoOll, per. 
haps from the time of Nehemiah, until the .Maccabee .John Hyrcanus 
razOll it to the gTound (cir. 110 n.c.). Oi this temple not 11 n•stig·c 
remains. but it is possible that some fouudatious-prolmbly of a forti• 
fiCll clutrch rciwmbliu,i!; that of' the Dome of the l{ock at ,Jerusalem 
aml of thl• same llatc-rcccntly cxca\'lltCtl, may stawl on the :-.itl'. 

Gcrizim for orer :!,000 yc1irs has re111ai11e1l the Samarit11n holy phu·e; 
hither pilg-ri111n~·cs ha,·c been mnlle" three times a year at the feast 
of uulca \'CIICll l>rl•1ul, tt\C feasr. of weeks. and at the foast uf ta.her~ 
lllU'lcs," aml here sncrificl•s have been celebratl'll uninterruptedly 1tt 
till' l>as~over year hy year; towanls 1 • this Hl'Hllltain" the toiamaritau 
tul'ns in prayer whenn-er he may l>e. 'l'he-pln.ce oi sa,crilil'e where tho 
Sainnritans rc~·nlnrly kill, offer, arnl cat the Pasl'lml lambs accorlli11g 
to the )losaic Law is merely a slig·ht CXl'iLVation in the sitlc of the 
mount bclnw tl.Je crest; lll'nps of ashes corer tlu~ pits where the ho11cs 
of till' sacrifices are l>urietl. This is tile only spot 011 l'ill'Lh in which 
Uw )[nsail' Passnn•r is still eclcbratctl-1101, liowenH", hy familil•.-; apart 
as in the ,Jewish ritual, hut by the whole l'Ollllllllllily iu co11111w11. 
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OLD DAK. 
THE LOWER SOURCE OF JORDA~ AT TELl EL KADI. 

·' The wcstcrumust source of Jordan is at the ftJot of a. green 
eminence o,·crgrown with shrnhs. 11,rom its X. \V. corner a ma!..::
nificent spring· bursts forth into a wide crystal pool, sending forth at 
once a wide crystal river throug·h the Yallcy." ~o Dean Stanley 
describes the suoject of the illustration. 

Tllo eminence is called. Tell et Kadi, arnl as "Kadi., is .Arabic. as 
"Dau" is Hebrew, for "judge/' the 1iamc seems to preserve the 
memory of the Dauite colony which suppla.ntcd the Sitlouian (Phcrai
cia.u) colony of Leshem or Laish as recorded in ,J udg·cs. Tradition runs 
to the same effect, and couseqneutly the shapclc~s ruins concealed in 
tl!O almost impenetrable thickets of reeds, oleanders. aud oaks arc lwld 
to mark the site of tltc city of Dan, the northern lmundary of the 
Hebrew uation and the northern sauctunr.r o( .Jeroboam, whicll was 
conquered by llenhadad, king of Syria (1 Kin. 15. 10), ancl wns pro
bably captured, desp:.>iletl, and irs inhabitants carried captive Uy 
'J'iglath-pilcser when he conquered Lhe cities of the north n.ud cast of 
the kingdom of Israel (2 J\in. 15. '.!H) and iuaug·uratecl the system of the 
Hebrew Captivities. 

The wide plain of the upper section of Jordan in which the three 
sources of the river meet, namely, the stream of the Hasbauy from the 
north and the two fountains of ,Jordan from the cast ~soc Hermon), 
bears out the description of Lnish g·ivon in .Jmlg-es. :Sequestered 
within the mountain barrier formctl by all Lebanon autl by half Anti
Lebanon it is "sccnrc " ; it is a h\l'ge and very g·oml, rich land nncl a. 
place of almlll.lnncc, being· sheltered and well-watered ;-tllC' slopes are 
still a long· succession of oli,·cynrds and of glades studded with oaks, 
and the fountains and their ri\•ulets arc ovcrlrnng with olen.uders, 
honeysuckle, clematis, nnd wild roses, and o\'crsllndowed by pln.ncs a11tl 
sycamores. 

'rbo spring- itself, which is like a lnrg·e bubbling- basin, is the nmplost 
in Syria, a.ml is, perhaps, the ln.rg:cst single fountain known. l+'nll
g-rowu nt its birth, with a \'olnme twice as gTl'fLt ns tl.Jo upper fountain 
uoar Bauias. and thrkc ns g,:cnt as that of the llnsbany, it dashes forth 
n .. -.; a rin•r, 500 feet abo,·o tho level of tho )lcditcrrnucan, through a. 
thicket of olcumlcrs. 

It receives as it winds round the hill n11other burst of many rills 
<.·reeJli11g· out from nutll•rncn.tb the roots of a venerable holm-oak and 
1L tcrcbiuth, the lnttcr probably the lar:.rcst in Syria, nnd the oak more 
<·omoly than the so.called Ouk of Abraham at "l\lamrc whieh is 
Hebron." ~nch is ull that remains of II Ohl Dan"; but it is said tlrnt 
the worship of Jeroboam·s calf of g-old may he traced to this tl:Ly in 
thl' ~·ocrnt ritt•s of the Xosairi and Urusc !-iCl'ts in the viciuity. 
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MOUNT HER}IOX. 

It is not Lebanon, but l\lount Hermon-the culmination (althoug·h 
an ont-lier at the soutll end) of the chain of Anti-Lebawm which ru11s 
parallel with Lebanon to the east-that is the spedal and constant 
feature and landmark in the various prospects of \Vestcrn Palesti11e 
from Shechem northwards. Hermon appears afar as a Jong-, rouullt·d 
i::-ummit, covered with s.now in wiuter and streaked '"•ith it en'n 
in summer, its exceptional isolation and its snow cap making np 
for the absence of characteristic peaks and points. Its Amorite 
name Shenir or Seuir, i.e. breastplate, and its Sidonian name Sirio:1, 
i.e. the glittcrer, only a little less aptly, describe the oval, white dome 
as seen in the far distance, while its Bible name Hermon, i.e. loft"' 
peak. or Siou, i.e. the lofty one (Dent.4. 28), and its .Arabic name ,Jebet ,--.-; 
Shey!.:, i.e. the chief mountain, describe its dominant character ( <::t: Ps. 
89. 12/ in the landscape. 

Hermon is about 20 miles long and really has three summit~. of 
which two exceed H,000 feet above the sea. By its elevation as well as 
by its snows it condenses the almost tropical moisture arising- from the 
well-watered slopes and the swamps iu tho basin of the upper ,Jordan 
at irs western foot. so that it becomes a great collector of eloucls and 
depositor of dew (Ps. 1:n. 8; cf. Lk. tl. 3-l). The melting of its snows 
nm.kes Jordan to overflow its banks in spring, and generally the moun
tain scorns to be associated in the llible with the clew and streams so 
precious in arid Palestine. 

The drainage of Hermon forms the ri\•er Jorlhtn, the hen.cl waters, 
strictly speakin~. being- tho Hashany, a stream which rises ou its north
ern edge aud joins the already-united streams from its two other chief 
sources, the fountains of .Jordan on tho west fln.nk of the monutai11. 
'rlie three streams water abnnllantly the long undulnring- plain which 
Hermon overlooks, nrnl as it broadens downwards from its hill-en
rircled head this plain increases in rkhness of st)il awl of culth'alion 
till it almost resembles the plain of Ueunesn.rcth in l11x11ria11cL•. 

Though oftc~ mentioned as tho northern barrier of the lloly Laud, 
IIL•rmon is connected by name with no historical eYent in eitlwr 
'l'l•stamcnt. Its sacrcduess in the eyes of the ~m-ronn1li11g- ~yro
l"luruieian tribes may hrL\'e titted it for the name of "'l'hc Iloly 
Mount" (:! Pet. 1. 18). for the wbolc monntn.in was g·irdletl with temple::; 
n111l ,Jerome mrutious a sanctuary on its summit. But high up on it~ 
southern slopes there mu~ be mnuy a point where tlw l>i:,;eiplos of 
.Jt•~us the Christ couhl be taken "apart by thcmselYo!'i" (.\lk. u. ~); 
JUHl here only in Pnlestiuc is snow nlwn)·s in sig-ht to l-illt!'g'OSt the 
comparison with the cclL•stial splcrnlonr: here only i11 l'alL•stiuc do the 
dotttls ~,rather daily about tlw :,;honhlers of n. mo1111tai11 :--o thnt tho 
lirrle g:ruup, to the nlnrm of the Disciples to whom it wns a 11ovl'I a11d 
mysterious ex]u!riL'lll'l', mi~·ht on auy or(liuary dn.r hn\'L' fomul II elond 
m·crshndowing· them mul tlcscemliug until they had .. cutoretl into thL• 
doml." 

Imlcrnl, the motll•ru ,·iow, ba~ed upon these physieal Jll'l'nliarilius 
:u11l npo11 thC historieal record., is that some part of this llltHllllnin was 
the :--ee11e of thl' 'l'rn11stl~·nratiou o{ Thu ( 'hrb:t. 
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THE PLAIN OF ESDRAELOX. 

AlilJon;th a principal :,!·cographical feature of Palcsti11c--pierei11g· 
from N.\Y. to S.E. its highland \''test of Jordan, and con11ccti11~· the 
l\,'[eU.iterranean coast with the ,Jordan-vallcy-thi:i "troug-h" is mc11-
tioned only as a pasture ground for the i11vadin~ nomads from thP 
East (Judg. 7. 1 with 6. a, 4), or in connexion with certain natural pmd
tions of military importance like Mounts Tabor and Gil boa (,Jndg . ..J.. 
6, H & 8. 18 and 1 Sam. :n. 1), or with a few town~ along- the thor01lid1-
fares between the Eupllrates and the :Nile that traverse it. and e::,;pecially 
with Jezreel and Bethshan. It was the war path of armies, and aronrnl 
'11aanach and 1Iegiddo-which stood beside the exits of the chief pa~sl's 
of llanasseh, E. of 1\-Ionnt Carmel, from Sharon, the X. part of tl1c 
plain of the sea coast-the battles of invader and tlcfcnder, of Assyria 
and Egypt, were fought. 

The plain is really the basin of the li:ishun which drains into tlw 
Mediterranean by a narrow g-len 100 yards wide l>ctween ::llount 
Carmel on the S. and the bills of Galilee ou the X. It is a triamrlc
wifh a watershed about .24 miles from the sea, running X. and~- 'from 
}[ount Tabor past Moun_t Gilhoa to }~ng·annim on the a~ccnt into the 
hill countrv of Samaria. S. of Gilhoa. The N. side,an<i the K side alo11~· 
the waters"hed, measure about 15 miles, and the ::;. side from Carmel 
to Kngan!lim about 20 miles. It consists of a swampy, fertile expam•c 
of loose and foundrous loam, very tiring· to horses, low lying· and with 
little fall (the watershed being· only ~00 feet abo\'0 the )!editerraneau). 
through which the l'\ishou ttows, sunken in a mmhly trench. It is 
"a free, wiltl prairie of coarse g-rass and the thistly hcrl>s that camels 
love," treeless and green. now appropriately rnuned Jlerj-ibn-Amir, 
i.e.•• the meadow of Amir," or, u of the Prince." Some cm·u is grow11 
in favourable spots, as the illustration shows. The Kishon bl'ill!.!.. 
liable to sudden floods and its fords tl'eachcrous (cp . • Judg. 5. ~I,:!:!), 
traffic passed either X. of the plaiu along· the parallel valleys of Lowrr 
Galilee or along the S. edg·c (later the bnnrnlary bctwezn Samaria arnl 
Galilee), and eastward cliieHy by the more southerly of the two arms 
which, divided by .. the Hill of Morch" lmsiclc the watershed, com1L•t·t 
it with the Jordan-n11lcy (sec Tabor). .A third arm hctweeu .l\Io1111t 
t:.ill>0a aiHl the hill country at E11g1rnnim has 110 outlet to ,Jordan. 

The central arm wns ''the ,·alley of Jczreol.'' Its gTccn floor slopes 
three miles to the fortified town of Bcthsllun and thonco dcsccmls 
al>ruptly 300 feet hy tl'rraces into a rich plain six to se,·cn miles witlc 
in the valley of Jordan (:t!O feet below ~oa level). Its ~trong·th a111l 
command of the great routes mndc Beth!-ihan, thou cnlletl :-;L•~·thopolis, 
the chil'f of the lt~a!.rncd cities of tho Decn.po]is. Hence tho great route 
castwnrtl led across the Jortlan S. of the Lake of t~alilec. 

'l'ho Plain of Esdrnolon was famous for the victories of Barak n111l 
Ghlcon nml for the defeat allll tlcnth of Saul 1u1tl of .Jo:-iin.h. Al011g· its 
S. cdg-o, Ahab, prcccdctl Ly }:lijah, hnstcnetl to ,Juzrccl in his chariot 
lest the coming- ruin should stop his progress. Up tho vale of ,Jc1,rt>cl 
.Jchu dro,·o his chariot in sig-ht of Ahab's watchmou. Aml bore the 
military strength of the X. kingdom \\-'tts hroken by tho kiug of .Assyria 
(llos. l. 0), :o;hulmancspr I\' . 

• fezrccl, .Ahab's sUlllllll'l' rcslllcnce arnl Xaho1h's home, stood 011 tlw 
lust hcndlaml of thL• :-..J,;. l'llll of ::\Iouut (;ilboa at the e111ra1H'l' of 
the valley of .Jczrccl, Sl'\"l'll mill•s ~. of l1:11g·a1rni111 i_HOW ,Jeniu ). It.--; 
site, now tho vlllug·p of Zt-l"in, is ~00 feet abon• the plain. 
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MOUNT TABOR 
Ovcrlnoks the Plain of Esdraclon from the N.J1~ .. autl COllltn<LJHls "the 
strong- corner" where the.main route from Tibcrias, after an asccut by 
a. narrow torront-bed to the plateau "'"· of the Sea of Galilee, dcsccnd:-J 
towards the northern arm or bay of the Plain of Esdraelon by the g·lcu 
which partly cuts oil' the ::Uonnt from the hills of Galilee by Xazareth. 

'l'almr, as the illustration shows, is an isolated cone of no great 
hei!..{'ht, n.nd is more or less covered with wood. It ri:--cs about 1,300 feet 
ab:>,·e its base in the plain (:!,018 feet abo,·e tl1e :Mediterranean), arnl is 
well clad with forest, chiefly of oaks, to the north; although now only 
!i-parsely dotted with shrub-like trees to tho south it was evidently 
n1orc wooded formerly. Its isolation. hmYcvcr, made it eouspieuous 
cnongh to be coupled m·en with Hcrm-m, which rises up behiPtl it to 
the X.E. (Ps. 89. l:!), and its verdure justified a comparison with the 
richly-woo,lc<l ridge of Carmel (Jer. 46. 18) which o,·crlooks the !'lain 
of ~~sdraelon from the opposite angle. 

The summit is a flattened platform strewn with ruins; aml many 
l'istcrns and au a'>mulance of water arc found there. }'or Tn.bor has 
always Ileen a fortified position. Here Barak mustered the warrior~ 
of Zchuluu and NaphtnU (Tabor was on the frontier of Issacha.r a.ntl 
Zcbulun) by command of the prophetess Deborah; hence ho tlcst•cmktl 
to attack Siscra, who hall adnu1ccd with tlOO chnriots of il'on from 
Harosheth of the Gentiles on tho g-lcn of tho outlot of the ri,·cr 
Klshon urnler Carmel. his hc1ulqnnrtcrs, and rlcfcatml him in the 
plain-aided by a smlllcn storm thnt made the }llnin of the Kishou 
impassable for chariot aml liorse, ~o that Siscra "lighted down olf his 
cbnriot aml ttcd away on his feet" across tho plain to the tont of 
Hober the Kcnito on the hills of Ualilec (soo Estlraolou). A1ul hero 
Zeba antl Znlmunna, the ehkfs of Midiu.11, seem to hare slain tlic 
lJrethl'L'll of Gideon (Jmlg·. 8. 18J, 

Tn.lmr is not mentioned in the ~cw 'l1cstiu11011t, arnl the ,·icw that it 
wns tho sccuc of the Trnnstig-m·ntioll of the Chrbt is 110w ulmmloucll 
(soc Hermon). 
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BETHLEHE1I 
\\~as anciently callcll Ephrath, which means ," fruitful.'. Ephn1th, 
or Ephrat(h)ah, was one of the ohlcst cities i11 l'alcsti11e, for it i~ 
mcutiouctl first in connexion witll Jacob's return from l'a1lau~aram to 
Kirjath-arba(l\Iamre, Hebron), and the natives are still callctl Ephrath
itcs in the Book of Ruth which illustrates its domestic llistory aud 
its counexion with l\Ioab. After the Israelite conquest it was named 
llcthlehem-(in)-Jndah; llethlehcw mca11s 1/onse of Bread. the n(•w 
name also embodying an allusion to the fertility of the site. which is 
as exceptional as that of Hebron, but 011 a lesser scale. Jt is sitnat(•(l 
011 a rocky ridge beside the ceutral route aloug the watershed from 
Bethel to Beersheba (see Bethel), but the slopes of the ri<lg·c arc 
frequently co,,ered by terrace-gardens of oli\·cs. tig·s, mul vines, and 
the pla.in is devoted to cornfields as in the days of Boaz atHl Huth, a11tl 
the hills to flocks as in the days of Da1·icl's boyhood. In the rich 
g·lcns near by the viue flourishes, and, as at Hebron, wh1l' is made. 

'rt.ic wilderness of Judah adjacent on the cast would have been 
familiar to Da,·itl dnriug· his early life as a shephcrcl, arnl <lonhtless 
larg-cly iutluenced ltis clrnracter. Following- a humble, perhaps a llc
spised, calling in this wilderness amid the wild l>L•asts, like the pro
phet Amos later, who was a herd man of the neighbouring- Tckoa, a. good 
:-.hcphcrd would learn self-:rncritice and sclf-rclirmcc, whilst the soli
tmlc would prompt reflection, and the isolation and clanger would 
1lcvclop his faith and trust iu God. Such a life wouhl iu:.pirc the 
:!:Jnl l'salm. 

Across this wilc.lcrness, a pass leads to Bctlllehcm hy way of Tekon. 
from the Oasis of A.in Feshkalt, ten miles south of .Jericho. A 
narrow pass leads westward to 81.wchoh nud tho valley of t<:lnh ( Wady 
es Su.nf), and by it Da\·itl probably desccuded to pay rhnt vbit to the 
army which led to his becoming Israel's champion aml slayiug 
(3oliath. Inc.lced, the routes converging ou Bethlehem were of sutli
eient nnportunce for a kl.mu or cnrnnn1sorni tht•re to Uc the startiug 
poiut of caravans for Egypt; hence .Jeremiah wns takon i11to l~g·ypt, 
nnd it was the stnrting point thither of Joseph and l\Inry with tho 
Chile! Jesus. 

Hcthlehem n.lways rewninell n l.Jumulc villag·p, althong·h it had been 
Da,·itl's birthplace n.ml tbo home of hi3 family: l\lil'nh speaks of it ns 
too little to IJc reckoned amongst the towns of ,Jmlnh, autl it is only in 
councxion with David aiul with Darhl's ~-renter Sou that it came 
eventually into notit't.'. Tho •• inu" In whit-h onr Lor<l was born there 
woultl prolmbly, like that of Chimhn.m mcntiouctl Uy ,Jercminh 
(l'llll}J, ·H. 1i J, he a square bnildiug-, opl'll in~illt•, with nr<"ht•s nu its 
four sitks for thl' nuimuls, n.ml with rooms almre the arl'hl•s for the 
mt•n·hnms and their g·oods. Jn !-ollt'h an "inn" He 111ig·ht well hnn• 
J't•t·cin•tl the lwmag·c null g-ifts of the \\'isc )Iuu from tlll' East, who 
woultl n•~t there as fellow tran•lkrs. 
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ENGEDI AND THE WILDERNESS OF .JUDAH. 

Engc<li, now Ain-Jh/11, i.e. '' Uw fountain of the kid, .. the moclern 
Arabic uamc having the ~amc meaning- as the ancicut Hebrew, b the 
name of the only perennin l outflow of fresh water on the west side of 
the Dead Sea. About midway along- the :-:alt and desolate shorP. a 
riv-er of verdure descends from the precipitous mountain-waJI, a111l 
expands into n, broad fan of vcg-ctatio11. of which Josephns ~ai(l that 
in his time it was larg·c :rncl fertile enough to maintain an ann~-. 
This green slope and oasis arc produC'cd by a stn•am whieh is~uL·s 
nearly two feet broad from :-;omc boulders 011 the shelf at t]w foot of 
a cliff :300 feet above, and deseencling- in a :,:pmi-t'ircnlar n·cess of ahont 
1½ mile in extent which has been sroopcd ont of the mountain ~id<•, 
hounds from rock to rock in tiny falls till it reaches the shore. 

The trnveller approaehing from below passes into a little' emhayeil 
plain and throug:h "'g·anlcus of encumber and melons. small fields of 
wheat aml a seattered orchard, to a brake of reeds and hig·h hu~hcs. 
with a few ~Teat trees." He hears the nnwouted sound of water from 
the three streams into which the fall has separated, and he sees tin· 
terraces-with their tanks, cisterns, and beautifully wrong·ln water
channels-mude formerly for the culture of the vine . .Masses of petrified 
palm trees, with fronds and fruit, in the limc~tonc gorg-cs ope11i11~· on 
to the plain suggest the ancient name of the town of Engedi, a town 
older than H<'brou, viz.: Hazf'zon 'l'anrnr, i.e.•' Haze.:on (or the c11ttiny) 
<!fthe palm '"(Ucn. 14. 7; 2 Clll'. ~o. 2). For Eng·cdi prmh1rell the same 
rarities as the larg·cr oasis of Jericho (lmhmm, &c.), anti the ·• cam. 
phi re·• of (;aut. 1. H grew in its ,·iueynnl~. This oasis is the starting-
point of a rocky mule-path, at tirst a more stnirway built ont upon or 
bcwn in the rock, that c01mcl'ts the south and wcs.t shores of the Dcall 
Sea with Hebron-the i-.horc to the northward being· bnrretl hy a pro
montory of mountain (pnssahle only by expert rlimhers) ealled ltns t>.-; 
Pesh/;ah-jnst as the oasis of Aiu Fe.-;hkah beyond the 1u·om011tury, 
and tlrnt of ,Jerieho, 10 miles farther to the N.l..:., arc starti11g·•points 
of routes to Bethlehem, ,Jernsalcm, nn.d Bethel. 

Engedi, cspel·ially ;is connected with Hebron, wouhl lw 011e of 
Da,·id's rcfug-c:-, aud hero,. in a l'itvcrn n.mo11,!.rst "the rm·ks of tllo 
wild goats," ,.e. the eliffs freqnl•Bted hy the Syrian ibex, nn,·hl ~pare,l 
~aul's life. The wihlcrnc:-::-: of .J111lah, hetwl'l'n Eug·clli nllll llt•bro11. 
was eallell .Jcshimou, or '· the "·nstc," tho llchrew wonl mea11iJ1~
" desolation"; the euslt•rn ~hie, formi11g· about 011e.thinl of the wholt• 
widtll, is a watcrk~s nml nlnwst shruhless '' ehuos of crni.i:s, l't11Tios, 
and precipiees." i.e. from thl• rlitfs whirh overhn11g- the ~hort• of the 
Dead :".icn to the rolling· hilh. arnl watci-lL•s:-; nplan,l vale:.,; whh-h form 
two.third~ of the lli:-;hun•t1 hdoro the l'Hlth·atl•ll lands of Muon anti 
Ziph nro reached, ~.1':. of IIPhrou. This wihll•r11c:--s is iLIJout 1:1 milPs 
willl• on an avc111g·e. nml thmkiug· thP platPnu of ,I ndah dnri11g· its whole 
lt•ug·th, i.e. for nbont :tt1 mill's, formed tlw cn:-;tcrn frontier of tlu, trihl•. 
Hero Davitt wmulen•ll ns :,,;lll')lherll nml outlnw, nllll hen• ,10l111 till' 
Baptist UJHl tHlr Lorll fournl :-.olitmlc O with the willl beasts" (,;\lk. 1. 1:q. 

Auolht•r path. IL•ss sltit·p, ll'illh, up to tho highlnml awl to Hethlt>hem 
11t·ross tho wiltll•rncss ue1u· 'J'ckoa.; ft is still 11:-t•ll for rhli11~- 11111I for 
pack-unimal:-;. 'l'his wns llouhtleRS the ronlc iuloptl'll by _:\loah, Ammon. 
n11tl llll'ir nllil's wlll'n tht·y invndcll Judah fro111 11:Hg·t•tli hy the o.-;ce11t 
of" Li: in ,Jehuslmplmt's rei}..'11. 
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MOSQUE & POOL AT HEBROX. 
The )[osquo which is the dominant feature of Hebron has a twofold 

interest. It co,rers the Ca\'c of :\[achpclah and contains some of the 
oldest masonry in the Holy Land. 

A cave beneath the Sauctuar.r or perhaps the hill behind it :-;houlcl 
contain the actual remains of Abraliau1 and Sarah, of lsaae all(l 
Rebekah, and of Leah and of Jacob-who \'ras embalmed in Egypt 
and whose mummy may be as well preserYed as those of the Pharaohs 
di5covcred recently near Thebes. This cave, with the field out~illc. 
was the only possession of Abraham in Canaa.n, an earnest of his 
iuhcritancc in the Lancl of Promise whilst the very tcnns of its con
veyance to him by '"the sous of Heth•· proclaiwPd him a stran:,.!·cr and 
a sojourner there (cf. Acts 7. 5). :No one has yet been allowc1l to spc 
the cave, and only n favoured fe,,,. haye entered the )losqnc which 
occupies the S. part of the enclosure. 

The Harmn or •1 :,acred Rn.closure,. is lff7 feet long· and 111 feet 
broad. Its dark-grey walls are 8 ft. 6 in. thick and risu to a. height of 
50 to 60 feet and their smooth surface is unbroken exrept by two small 
entrances; tl.IC masonry of the lower 4-0 feet is orig·inal and nnifonn in 
character, 15 feet being below the floor of the ~losqnc and :!5 feet above 
it;-thc remainder. including- the minarets at the N.,v. arnl ~.E. a.n.g·Jc~, 
is 111odern Arabic work. The ancient wall. moreover, is diYilll'll throni.:-11-
out its length by pilasters a.bout 2 ft. 6 in. wide (thickeuiu~· the wall~ 
to !) ft. -l in.) and fi\•e feet apart; two similar pilasters hase heen llis
co\·crcd at the X.""· angle of the Harnm at ,Jermmlem. The stoup is 
,Yrl'Y limestone akiu to marble. 11be masonry is practka\l_r i1lentical 
';,ith the oltle:-;t parts of the Haram at Jerusalem, uml e:-,pecially with 
the wall at the \Yailing Place and with Robinson's Arch (whil'h secl. 
The individual stones .lfe exceedingly large, tho luni,,rcst sto11c visible 
being- :N ft. 8 iu. long- nod tl.Je courses avol'agiu:,,r :i ft. 7 in. in height, 
arnl they arc all'· tlrnftc<l "-but the suukeu mnr~·in is kss lll'l'P ancl 
the surface is much more tint.'ly worked than thmn- of the hcst example:-, 
of the corresponding masonry ut Jerusalem. (ienl'rally, this I-In.mm 
scc:us tn have been n. copy of that of the Temple, but 011 n. smalll'r scnh•, 
ha\·iug been built up from below to obtain a level pln.tform. ,Josephus 
speak~ of it as "all of fine stone aml admirably wron,!,.!'ht." '1 'l'his 
vencrahlc structure," says the late Ur. <.rove," is quite ntfceting· in its 
lwu.rr colour aud in the arelmk forms of its masonry." ":,mooth and 
p11lishell likc umrlllc ... the c.lcsi~ru is patriarchal iu its nmg·niticout sim
plicity·· (:--uys Dr. 'l'ristram). The dnto of tl1is Hurn.m must therefore IJl• 
n:,t earlier than that of the ohle~t work that now mcots tho eve iu Lhc 
irnhstrneturcs of tho Tl•mples of Rolomo11 awl of Hcrotl. But~ wlll'ther 
thi-; nrcliitcl'tttrc i:; Hcr0tli1m or prc-Herodiau, nntl perhaps of tlw 
pPrirnl of tho kirn.:·s of ,hulnh or c,·011 of Solomon hhnsulf, authorities 
cannot ngTce. 'rlll'rc nrc 110 reeortl~, but Jewish tradition rPl"<•rs it to 
Solumou or l'\"l'll to David; the tombs of tho P1ttrin.rchs arc not 
m:.mtionP-tl CXl'l'Pt in (icucsis. 

'l1hl1 1~001 isouc ,,f twl, ~Tl'nt tanks of stono, of whicl1 the nortltcni is re
puted to bP thnt at whieh (-:.! Sn.m.4. I"!) Oavill h1rn:.rcd tho murtll•n•rs of his 
rival lshho:-,hoth, and so tnug-lt-t his coutcmpornril':-l a htirhcr morality. 

'.\lout ion is uuulc of sut'h tanks at Gtboou ('.!:-:;am.'.!. 1:n, nt ~amnria 
(1 Kin.'.!"!. :is), n11tl nt ,lorusalo111 (sL•o Slloam). As i11 India, tlll'r wcn• 
tho 011ly re:--um·l'C in a tlry st•ason, so tl.mt their llryl11g· up was u 
eahunity (lsa.1·~. 1:,). 
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.JERUSALEM. 

r110togl'aphs of modern ,Jern~alcm can only illustrate ~:cncrally the 
natural site of the ancient city, aml its fortification~ includin.~- the lofty 
platform for the Temple, built up from the g-ronud probably first Uy 
Solomon and rebuilt and extended by Herod the Great; all else has 
chang-ed since Gospel clc~ys. Jl;Ieven sieges and the razing- of the 
Hebrew capital by the Romans have filled its valleys with the wreck 
of its buildings. But probably 110 ohler work than HcrlHl's met the 
eyes of our Lord's disciples. 

'l'he panoramic view oi ,Jerusalem from the X.K gi\·cn here, is taken 
from the ridge called Scopus, i.e. watch-tou.,•er, a wCstcrn pr()jcctio11 ot' 
Olivet, where Titus, the final captor and destroyer of the aneicnt city. 
fixed his headquarters. It shows the modern city placed on a moun
tain spur projecting fr,nn the main wa.tershcll of "~estcrn Palesti11c 
(see Bethel) and sloping south-cast towards the junction of two 
ravines wliich, converging· as they cfos.cend-thc western (Hiunom) first 
eastward and then southward, I¼ mile, aml the eastern and deeper 
( Kidron) I½ mile~mbrace the spur on all sides f'xccpt the north a11tl 
north-west. 1'he city forms an irregular square about:!½ miles in circuit 
enclosed 1Jy an ancient (mcdireval) wall, which is, in fact, ast feet hig·h 
and has :H towers. On the east nnd west, this wall crowns the Cllge 
of the r:wines which, though their siclcs next the cit,r arc now slopes of 
accumulated soil and dCUris 40 to 50 feet deep, orig·inally scn·ed 1L'i 

fosses or dry moats of great depth, and made the walls iuncecs::-ihlc. 
The ancient city oecupied the remainder of tho spur to the south up 

to the Ycry cdg-e of the site, and was similarly protected; the two 
ravines strengthened IJy scarp~, i.t. by cutting· the rock perpomliculnrly 
downwards, and hy walls, rendered ,Jcrnsnletn imprcg·unult> before the 
inr-eution of g-unpowtlcr. except on the north and north-west, :uul here 
it was fortihcd witlt all the skill available from time to time, the 
fortifications being fou1uled ou the native rock aml protcctOll Uy fos:-;l\s 
hewn in it. 'rhc city also extemlccl consi<lnrably uorthwnrd over tht' 
pln.tcan; the present north wall pcrhnps st1mds nearly on the sitl• of 
the" second" or encircling wnll of llilJlkal times, Out the line of that 
wnll has not yet been tlctcrmincll. 

In the illustn1tion we look partly tlowu and pn.rtly across the cnstcrn 
ravine ( Kidron) upon the ca!'-teru wall which faces the Mount of 
Oliv~. The farther half u( this wall, from n road whkh is sel'll 
wimling up to it (the rond from Bethany or Jericho) n~ fnr ns t11e 
south cornC'r, forms the cast sitlc of the 'J'cmplo-plntform, 1m irl"l').?;nlar 
qundrnng-lo measuring· on this sillo 518 yarthi, on tho south :um yard:-;, 
on the wc:-t a:w yards, aml on the north afll yartls, hn.vit1~· Ileen hnilt 
up on thre•~ sith•s to a len~l only 10 feet less tlt1rn the summit of the 
spur on this sitlo. nntl the projl'l'ti11g- rocks at the north-west n11~.du 
hn,·ing- Ul•cn cut away. Jo'rum this Pm·lo-.un• of nlmut :1:! Ul'n•s-ruddy 
hrowu except when gTl'Cll afwr the sprin~,r rni11!-\1 a.ml 1lottl•ll \\ llh 
smnllor builtllng-s, with oli\'c trees nnd cypres:•ws-risl•:1 LO a hl•ig·llt 
of l"..!O fot•l in all the dn111e of the ~losque, erected by thu l\lrnlif Omni· 
to c11\'l'I" till' rocky knoll whkh prolmhly co11tal11l•ll thl• L,1·l•c:t.y thn•sh
iug--tloor of .Armmnh nml whieh is HO\\' '' thu :,.;at•1·c1l rock '1 o( tlic 
Muslum: hPm·e thl• tith•, .. Dome ol lhl• Hoek." 

l1'or mlh•s n1·0111ul thl' hill t·o1111try lh•s 011tspreatl-sollll' l"itl~-l'S on•r
lnoki11g- thl• l'ity ,Ps. 1·~:1. I,".!), t'.f/. tlw ~(01111t of ()lire:-; hy 7:1 feel. 
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JERUSALEM FR011 MOUXT ZIOX. 

'l'acitns describes ,Jerusalem when bcsicgc1l by Titus as built on two 
lofty ridg-cs, and strong enough had it been only a fenced city on the 
pla,iu but a..s specially protected by natural and artificial cliffs as well 
as by fortifications comprising towers of 60 feet on tbe crags and of 
1'.!0 feet iu the ho1lows, a tower calle<.1 Antonia being conspicuous, and 
by a temple-a very remarkable fortress in itself. even its enclo~ing 
colonnades formi11g· a splendid rampart. He adds that the city was 
amply supplietl witll water from a perennial spriug- and with rain.water 
stored in i:tpeu pools and in nnderg-round cisterns hewn in the mountain. 

Receut excavations confirmed -this account and supplemented it, for 
a ccntra.l ravine has been traced from near the;,;. or Oamascns ~.rate 
southward to the valle:y of Kidron at the Pool of Siloam. which cli\"ides 
the spur into two ridges. ::\Ioreo,·er, t.he eastern ridg·c, that of the 
'femple (called )loriah in ~ Chr. ~- 1 ouly), is partly pierced north
eastwa.rd by a narrow branch just N. of the Templc 4 platform, and the 
western ridge is divided into two quarters by a wide and deep rccc:--s 
which leaV'e~ only a narrow isthmus of rock between its head and the 
r;Lvine of Hinnom. All these ra,·incs 1trc choked with rubbish oftl•n 
from 40 to 50 feet in depth, the western branch being- barely di:-.ccrn
ihle on the surface near the Jaffn Gate; this latter is the 'l'yropreon 
valley of ,Josephus (see Robinson's Arch). 'l'he central valley is some
times called the Hasmonrean, for (listinction. 

The southern of these two quarters contained the highest elevation 
and the key uf the whole site ( 115 feet al.Jove the 'l'omple-plutform) ; 
it hacl a very steep slope to the north and a precipice to the north-cast. 
'l111is is the mo,lcrn Zion. mul here doubtless stood Jebus and the 
.. fort" in which David residetl whilst ho was building··• 'fho City of 
Da\·lll." The Hasmomean prince Simon cut down the crest, 1tncl with 
the material filled up the upper part of the central ravine to connect 
this S.\V. quarter with thl' Temple: for tho same purpose a vi1uluet 
crossed the ravine lower down.either at ".,.ilsou':,1 Arch orat Robiu:-,on's 
Arch close to the S. \\". ang-le of the Temple-platform. Ou this bridg-P, 
says Josephtt~. the Jews held n parley with Titus after ho had stormed 
the Temple, bnt, refusing- to yield, retreated into the•· uppor city,'' 
i.f'. the S. \V. quarter, destroying the bridge behind them. 

In the illustration we look eastward from the modern Zion nenr the 
.Jaffa g·atc acro:-;.s the l'ity (a lurg-e open space partly planted with cactus 
hed~cs is eonspicuo1t~) on~r the buried 'l'yropreon Valley tn tho l\[ostpte 
of Omar ou the 'l'emplc-plutform, bchiud which lies GL"thscumuc, arnl 
nct·\)s:o. the ravine of li:hlrou to the l\Ionnt of Olh·es. 011 tho hilbhle 
nrny be trm·l•tl che two ruails to lletlmny, of whil."h the northl'l"ll passes 
over the Jlo1111c lly Bethphng-o nrnl the southern wiuds l'tHllltl it:,; 
~honltler, the lntter being- prol.utlJly tJu, de.·went tt/' fill' i.llouul t/t' Otii1£•.~·, 
hy whkh ,fl'sns nu\tll' His Inst and triumphal entry into ,Jornsnlcm. 

'l'hc I'ell-tiletl roofs mnrk the progrl•ss of mo1lern ll1lildi11g·. 'l'hl' 
uuth·e houses ha,·c tlnmes risin~,r from tlw flat roof, smTtHllltll'tl fre
quently hy a para11et (d. Ucut. :!:! . .S); C\"ell the tiat roofs lmve domes 
, 1richi11 tlwm, iuth~l•d n g·cuuinc dwelling honso in ,Jcru:-mlmu ~tm•,dsts 
of 11, numlwr of st•parntc npartmonts, each with n.n e111r1u1n• ,uul a 
tlo11tl'•Shape1l root' of its ow11, approach(•d hy :-;tah·castis a11tl passag·o:-. 
opt•n to thl' air. The rni11f,lll is t·,·crywheru carofully lt•tl away lo 
l'isll'l"ll"' i11 the l'ourt whil'h forms a cuutral point of eat·h gToup of 
room-.. t'hi1111H•y.-. urc Sl'l.l.l'CC, 0\\-'iug· to tho nso of charc111tl. 
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JERUSALEM- ROBINSON ' S ARCH 



JERUSALEM: 
ROBINSO~'S ARCH. 

'l'hc Ue,r. Dr. HoRLSSO~ tlms Uc:-cribcs his dbcovcrv of this vcrv 
importaut relic of Hcbre,v antiquity, which he rcfcrrr<i "back to tile 
clays of Solomon, or rather of his successors, who, according- to ,J o~cphus, 
built 11p here imn1cnsc walls, 'immovable for all time'":-

" During our first visit to the S."~- corm·r of the area of the mosque 
that no,v covers the site of the Temple of ::;olomon. we oUsl•n·ell sc,·cral 
of the larg·e stones jutting out from the western wall, which at first 
sig·bt seemed to be the effect of a bursting- of the wall from som<" 
mighty shock or enrtbquake. 'l'hc courses of these imnu:11sc stones 
occupy their orig·inal position ; their external surface is hewn to a 
regular curve, nncl, being fitted one upou another, they fonn the coma 
mencement o~ foot ot' an immense arch, which 011cc sprung: out from 
this western wall in a direction towarrls ::\lount Zion, across the valle,· 
of the Tyropreou. • 

'' Its :,.outhern side is :w En~·lish feet distant from tho ~-"~· corner of 
the area, and the arch itself measures 51 feet along the wnll. Three 
courses of its stones still remain, of which one is 5 feet •1 inches thick 
and the others not much less. One of the stones is ~0½ feet long·, and 
the rest in like proportion. 'fhc pnrt of the cnr\"c or arch which 
remains is, of course, but a frn£,rment, but of this frag-ment the chord 
measures 12 feet 6 inches. The di~tnnec from this point across the 
valley to the precipitous uatnral roek of Zion we measured as cxnctly 
ns the intervening ticltl of prkkly pear would permit, nml found it to 
he :150 feet, or about 1 Hi yards. Thi:-. i.ri\·cs the proximate len~rth of 
the ancient bridg-e. "~c suug-ht carefully nlong· the brow of Zion for 
traces of its wescen1 termination, but without stn•res:-.. That qunrtcr 
is now coverctl with mean llouses nml lilth. 'l'llc hri<l~ro was doubtless 
broken down in the ~tcnrral dl•~trurtion of the l'ity, nrnl wn.s in lntl'r 
ages forgotten. The spot is nppronched only throug·h narrow and 
crooked Innes." 

The nreh is shown in thr. illustration. It is part of the oltlcst snr~ 
vi\·iug- masonry of the Temple-pint form, being· built of colossal stones. 
u1u.l_np/>nre1nly of the same ng-e ns the ndjoiuiug· wall. Ench stone is 
dn1ttet nutl tll'l .. 'S."'l'tl ns nowhere else except nt lll'hron, whero tlw 
l'Uelosun- of the ::uust111c is built of very hirg·t• blocks, nll drafted and 
hewn smooth. The nreh, thcrefon•, i:. prolmhly not ohlor tlmn tlu• timl" 
of Hero1l, to whom thl• !'."·· cornL•1· is uttrihutetl. 

_About ta½ yar,ls \\'. uf till' wall, "'arrun fonrnl the corrl'stHm1ling· 
J?ll'I", nml about -l:! ft•l•t ht•low rhe prcs1•11t snrfnre of thu gTonrnl Ill' 
lunml n pa,·cmcnl 011 whil·h lie tht• vnnltiniJ: slo1n•s o( tht• fallen nl'l'h i 
In: dist·on•rotl nl:,.o, ':.!"! l't•t•t lielow the pa,·c111l11lt, v1rnlli11g· stoues or n 
~llll L•urlit•r arl'h, Bnt he failt•tl tu li1ul n11y si~·n of a sct·ontl nrl'h: s11 

tl_iat, nlthott!,!'h this nrt·h is :,.:·p111•1·11lly rt•g·anlt•tl as rho bL',! . .dllllillg· of a 
n1ul11l't in two :,.pans from tht• l~ppt•r ( 'ity to the 'J'e111ple nt•ross till' 
'l'yrup,~•011 \'11llt•y, sonw nnthurith•~ rcg·anl It as lmi11g· the Stuircn~t' 
(iatc ol ,lost•phus [.-1111. x,·. 11. ;,.], tlw t•ntrrllll'e to tlw Bovnl Porlil'o, 
ttrHl plaL't• tht• ,·ia,lnl'l furtlll'r ~. ill the sa1m\ wall, at \\"°ilso11's lll'l'h, 
Dppu•-itt• the ,Jaffa (latl'. 
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CEDARS IN LEBAXOX. 

The ~nowy dome of Lebanon ri:..iug- 10,000 ft. almo:-t dirl'ctly from 
the sea. adds greatly to the beauty of the harhour of Bcyront, aml its 
precipitous flank seaward is picturesque with wihl raYinl·s or is in
teresting because built up with an almost cndlc:--.~ sm·ccssion of 
culti\•ated terraces, but its eastward slopes arc grand 011ly from their 
vastness. 'l'lley are as bare, rounded, and watcrworu as the pare 
shown in the illustration and a.'3 monotonous as the parallel snow
streaked range of Anti-Lebanon, which, inrluding· Hermon (which 
see), has the same ronnclecl featureless aspect. 

The forests which sllould l.mvc ,·cilcd the rocky surface from the 
E-now-le,·cl downwards, and should have vrcscrved its covering- of soil, 
lHt,·e pc1;shcd thrutHih waste null neglect; the c,hnrcoal bur1wr has 
bt-cn allowed to burn the trees aml the g-oats have browsed on their 
y1Hmg- successors. The fame of the cedar groves of J.clmnon is due to 
the scarcity of tlle pine tribe on its shoulders as well ns to the hcamy 
aud size of tllc indh·idual trees. 

Jn the illustration, we loo!i down upon the fmuous"' Bc:--hl•1-ri" g-rove 
of Ce1lars in Lebanon, the most remarkable of several g·ro,·c~-largcr in 
extent but consisting of smaller trees-that still snr\'i,·c in less m·cc:--
silJlc rccc:--sc.s of this rnng·o. It stnuds n,:ioo ft. nb1wc the :\k1litl'r
rancnn and contains 3U7 trees, some exl'ccding· ~Oft. in hcig·ht, inl'hulirn.f 
sc,·cn patriarch~, of which the largest is 47 ft. round. It was cuclosul 
in a wall IJy l[itlhat Pasha and frmn :!00 to :JOO young: noes art..> uow 
growing"" up on its outskirts. 

The cedar is indigenous nlso in the Ama11us Hnmrc to the unrth of 
Lebanon nud in its l'Ontiunntion, the Taurus ::\lonntnlns o( ('ilit.'in, in 
Cyprus, and in the Atlas Mouutnius, N. of tho ~alrnrn.. The tl'l'l's, 

where they lmre room, sprend out their branches horizontnlly, ns in 
our English gnrdeus and parks; tho cetlu.r is thus tho ki11g· of tl'l'l'S, 
n·hl•re the wood is closer nnd moro forest-like, tlwy gTow llku othL•r 
couHei-s: in .llount .Awn.nu~, for iustnut't\ they reach 10:J ft. in lll'ig·ht, 
anti wunhl furuish wnsts fur smnll ships (K1:ek. ~i. :1), pillars of 
nuy hl'ig·ht nud of largo size, Ucnm:-i, n.ml l.J1mr1ls. 'l'ho wood is clo:-,p. 
gTniut..•tl, hnrd, nntl splits t•nsily : it :-.e1·n•s ullmh-allly for wainsl'ot i11g· or 
t·ar,·i11g·, nllll takes a hig""h polish; It i51 cxtn•mcly tlurnhlt•, hPi11g· proof 
ll~::ainst fuug-i awl insects,mul Is uttractl\'t' liy its fragTalll'l' arnl eulo11r. 
lndectl ull cht• allusions to cho tn•o iu S<"ript11ru nro liwrnll.r t·orn•t·L 
awl uut men•ly pneticul. Tlmbur of cetlur in Ldmnou wa..; nssignetl by 
(')Tns Jor till' rcsturatio11 ot' the Temple nt .Jcrusall•m (l◄:zl"a :t. i), and 
till' lu:--('riptions show that NcU11eh1uluczzar, the grcul hnildl'r of 
Bahylon, t"l-tchetl t"ellar timber thence. 'l'hc Jic:ttl of Lhl' n•gl'lnhlo 
ki11~·,Lo111 (1 Kin. ·l. a:1) furnlsltctl n r11yal tilulJcr. 





SA MAR IA. 

Down the g-recn and wcll-watcrctl ,·alley which leads westward 
from Shechem aud about seven miles from tlle modern ... Vablii,..;, wlwrc 
a bend in the Yalley aucl an incoming glen fonn a wide basin, rbc..-, a 
round hill 3:l0 feet high with steep but accessible sides and a long- flat 
top, isolatetl and surrounded by gcutly ~loping· hills on three sides. 
Ou the fourth side it ·1ooks llowu the valley for cig-ht miles, aJHl then 
looks ont upon the Mediterranean, t:J miles away, oYcr a low range of 
hills. The nearest hills are far enoug·h off for the hill to be nu impreg
nable site before the invention of gunpowder, but near cnoug·h and 
high enoug·h to overlook a city built upou its summit (c:r: Amos :t H). 

Such was the hill of Shemer which Omri, 11,e fouudcr of the dynasty 
destined to be overthrown by Jelm, sclcetc«l to snpl'l"setll' the beautiful 
but iudefeusible Tirznl.J, and on which he built the fortiticll town of 
:Samaria, which, embellished by Ahal,, bel·amc the famous eapitnl of 
the .N. kiugllom and, after tile Captivity of the 'J'cn Tril>cs, garc its 
11;Lme to a district and eventually to a principality. }~inally, Herod, 
the ldmureau ruler of the ,Jews under the Homnns, lle,·elopctl it as a. 
pagan counterpoise to .Jerusalem, and l't'Cch·iug- it with a k:iug·dom 
over the Jews from the Emperor Augustus, rebuilt it clabora.tcl~· iu 
the Grret·o-Romau style of u,e day, nnd, <lcdil•ati11g in it n temple to 
his patrvu, culled the city Scbustc (the (;reek of Augusta), whl'lll'C tho 
AralJic name .Sebastiyeh which its reumins still UCnr. 

St'lmstiyelt is on the side, not on the top, of the hill, n.ronutl the ohl 
Crusader church of St. John, the ruins of which Ol'l'npy the l"cntrc of 
the illn.-Hro1.tiou. Jo,arthcr west nnd Liiglacr up, long· su·cots of colmuus, 
some fallen, some broken, others l.mlt'-Uuril'd, lmt \'l'l'Y umuy stnudiug· 
perfcct 1 show the extent nnd splemluur of the eity of Herod, who Sl'l'llhi 
to have cndrclctl tho hill with a strcl•t of :-.tone columus. tintcwnyli 
aml il ruh1t·d trhttuplml arch are also stu1uli11g·. 'l'hc gn.unt columns 
rbt• out of the little tt•rral'Ctl field, nml thl• \'iucs clamber 11)1 tlw sidt•s 
of the hill. Of tho bri.tl'litc or ohkr city n,, t1·m•ps rumain, 1111ll':-.:-i, 
l"-'l·lmps, the n-~l'f\uir by tho old ehnrch be the /Jll(il '!l ~...,·a11utria, in 
whkh tlu.• Ulood w1b wasllL•d from AhnU's l'lmriot uftt•r the futal duy 
of U11moth lillc11d. 

The site coutirml•tl hy hs history the furl'sig·ht of Omri. 'l'hl• po:-ii
t-io11 ··eomhim ... -..1 iu nu union not clsuwhcrc fou11tl iu l'nlc:-1tino,strl'11gth, 
bl•nuty1 nml fertility" 1,cp. lsu. 7. U ,\:. :.!, .... 1, ·I). It twicu sm·cc:-.sfully l'l'
sbll'tl a Ulol'k1Hll' U) the Syrin.us, anti cn•u tlw A~syriims ouly Slll'l't'l'dl·ll 
iu taking· it nfh'r a sicg·c of tllrcc years. 
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DAMASCUS: 
THE GENERAL VIEW. 

, Herodotus said that "Egypt is the g-ift of the Xilc." Similarly, 
Damascus may be said to be the g·ift of the" Abana and Plrn.rpar" 
(2 Kin. 5. 12). The city occupies, as the illustration sbotvs, tbc ccntr(• 
of a g·reat oasis created by irrigation from the "rivers of Damascus." 
Naaman':-. contemptuous comparison was well founded, fot'the dcprcs. 
sion and consequent uselessness of Jordan for the most practical of 
purposes in the East, viz. irrigation of land suffering- fron1 an cxcc:--s 
of sun.power, is recorded in its Arab name, Eslt•slte1·i'a, ·' thr watcring·
place," i.e. a mere drinking-place, as is the g·cncral sterility of the 
valley iu its native name, the Arabalt, i.e." The Dc~rt." 

Dr. Tristram, in Pathway::; :Jf Pnh-,'\tine, thus describes the approa.d1 
to Damascus from tlic rocky ridg·ps of ..-\nti-Lil>anns above the ...-\bana. 
(now Barada) :-Near the crest we wind throug-h a deep cutting-, 
worn in the ~oft limestone by the traffic of a.g·es, and on a smhlPn tnrn 
the view of Damascus, cmbowerell in its vast forest of fruit or<'hanls 
stu.ll(ting in the centre of the waste, bursts upon us. ~oon the sudden 
gush of perfume, chiefly of m·an!?,·c blossom, wa.fte1l throng,-h the air is 
almost overpowering. It is only ttontiug- a.t a ecrtain hcig·ht; for as 
wr descend the hill we quickly lose it. .And now the chang·e from the 
rocky tlesert to the wilderness of g·artlens is instauta11eous. 'l'all mud 
walls extend in every direction under the trees. and rich tlowiug
strca.rus fron1 the Bnr.uln. evcrywhcro bubble throng·b the orchnrtls 
which are alive with the song· oi birds and the hum of bees. 'l'he 
Uough:-. of the apricot trees bend down under strings of ripe g-nhlcn 
frnit, autl the lanes are strewn with thc-.sc "apples of g·ohl " fn.llt..~u from 
the pale :-.ilvery folin~e (·'pictures of silver," Prov. :!;.). 11). ,ralnut, 
pcal'h, plum, pome-'""'rrauate. oli,·e. anti espechtlly m·1mg;o trees, crmnl the 
maze throug-h which wo wind for an hour. \\'c enter the city nlong· nu 
opc11 space Uy the river sit.le. .A g-rnml ultl lig·-sycomorc, which elaims 
to be one of the larg-est trees in cho world, :-;lrctl'het.-1 its bon_!.rhs ou 
the other :-.itle of the rmul 1 n.ud from among· its roots ~-ushcs forth u. 
plrntcous spring-. almost the ouly trnlcpemlent fouutaiu· iu Damn:-.cns. 
\\'t• have reached the centre of the onsis, the t•cntrc of tho ol<kst city 
in the world. 

Damascus. as an oasis n.t tllc ernl of the Syrin.n dL•scrt or mi1lwuy 
lwtwccu the 1':uphnucs 1uul Pnlostiuo, must u.lw1ly~ h1ln• hL'Lm a. 
rcstin~ place of t•nnn·aus alHl of tra.vt•llcl's pas.sin:.:,· Uctwcl'11 E~·ypt 
and A-.syria, Bu,hylon, or Persia.. [t l11ul lluportant nurnu[nt.·Lun•s. 
Jlpm•t.• its vitality uotwithstnlllllng- it!'I dt'ft.•uc•elcs:-mcss. But long· ILIHl 
,·aricd us is the history of D1inm:--t·11s, little lig·ht cn.n be thrnwn on it 
hy tbt• L·xistiu:.!" n·urnius. or tho Da1111t-.<'11s of the llnys of Abrah1uu lo 
tlia[ oi the Babylouish enptivity uot a \'l•stig·c n•11mi11s. :\'01hi11!.f t·an 
bt• found of lhe Dnmasl'US wlwrc tllc ll·<ia~Hry n1ul harem of Darius 
wt•n.• t"ll(Hlll'-.·ll, whil'h was the g·ag;c ol' hn.ttlo ht.•twel'll the :-:t•lcut'hb a111l 
thl' Ptolt>mit.•:--, whL•rt• the Arahia11 A1·ctas aml Ar111t•11in11 TigTaIH':-l s11c-
1·t.•ssin•ly t'l•i:.:·nctl, wht•ro ~(ctellu.-; t'Ollftuert•tl n11cl l 10111pt•_r sn.t i11 :-Hal<•. 

~}\~.11~:!::~·. ~!:i~~-~:~ ~:·l~l' t~~~11;1~:;~ai'~ ~e f~)\\~i/t":1\~~l)~'.Oi 1,~;ill~'S\'~~~~11~~~~:ll~r l ~1\~\'. 
wt• st•t• is-if wt• cxct.'pt a h•w 0frag-11wuts of 1·ol1111111s, so111P l{o11mn 
an·hes. u111l till' g-rt.•at l[osqut>-0111)' the <'ity of Ll1t• ( 111wyyad1•s, who 
trnu:,.fl't'l't'tl hitht·r tho st'at of the hallfat from :\ftodi1ia. But il is still 
as it nlway.-. has 111:•1·11, •· tin: l'JIH•rnhl of thl' tlt•:-:prt." 



POOL OF SILOAM 



SILOAM AND JERUSALEM'S WATER-SUPPLY . 
. Jerusalem was truly rcpuh.•d •· full of water it1sillc lmt waterless out• 

side." Its water other titan the rainfnll collel'tctl in cisterns (sec Zion) 
is mentioned, whcu Ahaz wiL'- l'X})Cl'till,!!' a siege Uy allied Israel and 
8yria, thus: lsa. 7. :i & :rn. :!. '·TJ1c eornl11it of 1hc nppl'r pool in the 
highway of the fuller's fichl "; and Isa.~- n, ''TI.Jc waters of ~biloah 
thnt g-o softly"; and whc11 Hezekiah was prcparit1g· for a. sieg-c by 
Sennacherib, thus: Isa.:!:!. H, 11, "Ye 1!:1therecl tog:ctlicr the water~ of 
the lower pool ... Ye made also a dit('h (H.Y. rcsen·oir) between the 
two walls for tlie water of the old pool"; and:! Ii.in. :!O. :!O, •• Hl' made 
a (R.Y. the) pool and a (H.Y. the) cou<lnit, and brought water into the 
city•·; nnd :t Chr. :.J:!. -l, "They ~t11ppctl all the fouutaius mid the brook 
which ran (U.Y. flowed, A.Y. 111ar9. over-flowed) throng·h the mitbt of 
the land,'' and ibid. r. :m, •l Hezekiah stopped 1hc upper watercourse 
(R.Y. springs of waters) of Gihon nml hrung:lit it (l{.Y. them) straight 
down to tR.\~. on) the west sillc of the- l'ity of Ua,·ill." 

The discoven· in 1881 of n tuuucl from the Fon11t of the Yirgin to 
the Pool of Siloam, anti of another unde~..,!'fOnml aquetlnct from tl1c 
srunc. trcmliug- westward, has compl'llcd n n·considl·ratiou of the oltl 
identifications; aml authorities. now ngrco in plaeirn.?.· the Cpper 
Pool of Gilton at the Yirg-i11":-- Founr, in the l\.idrou Ynl)ey, untler tlw 
.E. slope of Ophel, i.e. the~- end of the E. rhlg:c (sec .Jcrusnll•m & 1 l\.in. 
1. !)), and the Lower Pool nt ~iloam, which is ncnr the mouth of tho 
Tyropccon and jnst aho,·c the kiug-·s gnrdcn. The forml'r itlentifien
tion is supported Uy the menning- of the word Gihon. i.e." a g·nshiug· ·• 
sprin::,r, the Yir~iu"s Fount l,ci11g the only true spri11g· in or iuljoini11g· 
.Jcn1~.alcm. It is <·alled in .Jo:-.hua (l,>. i) En-rl,g'l'l, ·' The fttller·s 
spring- .. (or Jll·rhaps '"the spring of tho water chnuuel ''). It Whs •IOO 
vnrds ottt!-iide the wnll. rrhc tmrncl is l,fi:~ feet in ll'1H.?.'tl1, wimling· 
C"onsidcrahly i nml nt -ljO feet from the spring- is n sluift by whil'h 
water conhl be drawn within the eitr . ..\Lout :.W fl'l't from its lmn•r 
end, partly in the water, n Ion~· iuscrfptiou reclWlls the making of the 
t•mlll'l, how the workmen co11u11l'nCl'd nt either end, nrnl llll't, lmYing· 
passed ench other u few fl'i!t. lt is the only true lll•hrcw tl'xt yl't 
fomul. hnt from the fonn of thl' d1nrm·ters 1tll nnthoritit•s ng-l"l'C iu 
n•fprrin~ it to tllC' times of .Alutz or llezl'kiah. 

It wnnltl nppt•ur thut in the time of Ahnz the spring· on1rtlmn•cl in 
n ~tn•am tlown the Yallt·r of till' J\idron, awl thnt the two gTl'Ht pools 
for raiu watl·r. thl• l • pper nml tht• Lower, wt•n· 1·0111wt'fl•1l hy ll 1·oek 
eoudnit, still t•:xbtiu;..:-. llcll•kinh SL't'llls to hun· tll'trn·111i1ll'd 10 form 
n eommunieutiou Jrom the eity to lhl' sprit1~.f. nrnl to l'iosl' up till' ont
ll't by which the wnll'r l':O-l'Hpiug· tlow11 the nllky 111ig·ht hu 11st1t'nl to 
au t•nemy. ~o Ill' l'Ull~trUl'ktl a lll'W pool nt the spri11g·. tht• t•a,·l•-pool 
of tl1c Yir:.=-iu"s J,~ountniu, nllll cut tho shaft 11ho,·t•-111l'lltiot1l'1l •·to hriug
wntl'r into thl' elry.'' uml l'XCU\'!lh•d nllll t·onthrnt•tl till' ~ilonm 1lt1uc1l11t't 
hl'nmd that ptu1l Wl>:--twnrtls 011 till' ~lop,, of till' hill ol' tl1c l 1Jl}ll'l' ( 'ily. 

'l'he l'CH>I of ~ilon111 is showu it1 the tllu=-'tration; ib; rui11s nrl' h1111g· 
with ('apt•r plnut (= hyssop) nml muhleulmir forn. It wn:-i near 
(Xt•h. :1. 1:\) hut not hu·lmll'tl in the eity wall, for the Ho111u11s 11st•d it 
bt.•forc taking thP l'ity (.Jos. ll'a,·,..,, ,·. H. -:I). l1'ro111 the pnol of tlw SJH"i11i.,r1 

n rock-lll'Wll t'U\"C only n fl'et witll\ tlw wnll•r po11rs into Lill' ontt•r 
n•st•1·,·otr, ;-,:.! ft•t•t long- liy I~ fret witll'. \\'anc11 found au nqnotlul't 
h•a11i11g· 111ult'l'gT11m11l from it to lhl' Wl'Jl /Jir H!Juh i_so11lt'li11ll's callt•<l 
t•rro11t•o11sly 1':11-rog·l'I) (itlO ynnb lowt•r tlo\\'11 tlu• l\idro11 \'ul11•y, which 
W111tltl hH\'l' Juul tht• pffl'l'l t·o11tt•111plall'd liy Jlezekiah," ll'li!J :~lwultl t/1(' 

kin!/:; f//. f...~!Jrin evuu·, am/ Jim{ 11111clt u•aler I" 





MOUND OF TELL EL-HESY, 
THE ~ITE OF THE ANCIEKT LACHISH. 

Tbc mound of 1(:ll el-Jle.~!f is situated a short distance north-cast of 
Gaza. In 1888 clig·g-ing· was commenel'd here by Dr. Fli11dPrs rctric on 
behalf of the Pa.lcstinc l~xplon1tiou 1,~uml. aml has hccn subscqncntly 
continued by )lr. \\". ll1iss, who named it" a mound of many cities." 
The exploration led to the ideutificatiou of thl' site as that of J.achisll, 
and this has becu subsequently confirmetl by the tliseon~ry of an in
scribed cuneiform letter to one of the g·ovenrnrs of Lachish. 

'fhe excavations, rarriecl downwards 60 fcN from the top of the Tell, 
i.e. heap, to the rocky platform of the orig·iual site (60 feet above the 
stream), revealed a rcg·ular series of ruined citil•:-. one above the other, 
eight or nine in number. The uppermost of the:-.e ruiued cities bcloug·s 
to the later ,Jewish period, representing- t11e city destroyed by Xctm. 
clmdnczzar, below which were the ruins of the l'ity bt•sil'g-cd by 
Scnnnrhcrib in R.c. 701. Below this. ngni11, were till' ruins of an 
oltlcr ton·n, probably of the age of the .Judg·es; and nt n still gTeatcr 
depth the yet ohler settlement of the pre-lsrat•litc iig·c of the .Amorites. 
Tiu• ruins of this portion were very c.·urcfully e.xplorctl, nml show that 
the Amoritc city wns u fortress of ~Tent. streng:th. u·alled up to hearen 
(Dcut. 1. :!8). The walls wt•rc o\"L•r :!0 feet thick 11ml built of muc.l
bricks sun-dried. \Vhcu such buildings fell into ruin~ the roof:-. nml 
uppl'r portions of the wnlls rcsoh-ed thcmscln.•~ into a mn:-.s of l'l'lllll

hliug- earth whkh l'fTL•l'tunlly protcetcd mul JH'cser,·t•tl the luwt•r portiuu 
of tlw house.. ns well us n.ll but the most frng·ill• ol' thl'ir t'oIHl'llts. On 
thl'Sl' •• hL·nJit;" (c:1: ,Jcr. ao. IS) of rubbish thl' suh~t•111ieut iuhahitimts 
built tlll'ir new city; nml sons city Hfter t'ity fl'll into dt•t•ny it nmtlL• n 
fnumlation for iti,; sUl't'i•ssur, nrnl burletl its ow11 l"l'l'OI'tls to UL• un
ei:u-tlll'tl by t•xplon~r.-. l'l'triL• ostimatcll tho a\'l'l'llg"t..: rnto of HCl'lllllllla~ 
tiu11 011 this sltt· ut thll ft•L•t Jll'r Cl'lltury. l II tht• t'l'llll'C or this porl 1011 
Mr. Bliss iournl tlw l"t,'1111\ills of thL• rcshlL'llCL' of the i.:-nn•ruot\ with a 
ki1ul of primlti\'c burrnek bl•furl' it. 

In 011c of tht• cx£"anuetl chnmtx•rs of this lmiltliug· wn:-- fou11cl n ~Hutll 
du)' tnblet in shape aml style of writiug 1·osl'lll!Jil11g· lhost• fou111I nt 
1J'L1II L•l•.-\11mr11u. 'l'his tuhll't is most tmporta111, n:,.; It ~hows that 1.lw 
rmll'iform writing- wns in common 11:-.u i11 PalL•sli11e uho11t 11.c. Hoo; a 
ct•11turr bt•forL• tlw t·orn111est Uy thl· h•l'lll'lilt's.-/A'!flil ,li'om the H11.~1.~ 

• Uy ltt-v. e. J. Ball, '.\I.A. Eyrl' ,t :-.pottli.\\'OOtit•, l'rlt·(• l,i.,. 
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MIDIPHIS (XOPH). 

In the illn~tratiou, a colossal statue of Hamescs II., the Pharaoh of 
the Oppression, is ~ccu pro~tratc on it~ back in a palm o-ro,·e. The 
site is about 14 miles sonth of Cairo, on the west bank of tli"'e Xile. 

The statue is one of a pa.ir which that great king and conqueror and 
builder dedicated to the 14:~ryptinn g-od Ptab and erected in front of bis 
temple at .Memphis. after victorfr~ in Lyhia. and the east of Africa. 

It is a uionolith of g·nu1itc and is ".!:, feet long, exclusive of the 
crown, 6 fet>t loug-, whkh was fittrd into a square hole in the head, 
beside which it now lies. Tn sec the feature~. one must climb on to 
the brea~t. The kiug··s Harne is cnt in the shoulders and breast and 
in the girdle and bracelet, aml the dedkatiou on a piJiar on the back. 

The other statue is a monolith of tine lime~to1w,and was found in lh"':20 
lying on its face in a pool of water. It was presented by .llulrnmmcd AJi 
to the British nation; but was not rcmo\·ed owing· to its great size. 
( Its lengtll is 38 ft. 6 in., its g·irth 27 ft., and its weig·ht 100 tons.) The 
feet ha Ye not been found. A r.ast of the head if.l. in the British llnseum. 
'J1bis m~a11ificent statue is mlmittcdl~t a masterpiece of portrait-statuary, 
the art in whicb the ancient E~yptians were pre-eminent. The mono
lith, originally about -10 feet high, being protected by a shed, cannot now 
be photographed. It is tig-t1red in Lightfrom the East, p. 103.• 

'l'hesc statues mark the only fixed spot in ancient Memphi~, namely, 
the Temple of Ptah, i.e. the creator, or former of tho world, who WfL~ the 
patron-god of the city, its :-.acred or temple name being- Ha(t)-kn·ptnh. 
i.e ... the abo<le (or temple) of the likeness of god Ptah." 'J1ho temple wns 
built by Jfcna, whom Herodotus calls .llenc~, the earliest historicnl 
Pharaoh who ruled o\·er 00th king·doms of J1~gypt. 1\Ieua banked out 
the ~ilc hy a ,lykf', whirh Herodotus saw.of 100 stadia (nearly lt miles) 
in length, completely altering the com~c of tho Nilo to obtain n. site 
for n new capital surrounded by the rh·cr iu this ronnnnmling- lol•nlity. 
1t•or here, n.t the npcx or :-;onth angle oi the Dolta, on tho b01·llor of the 
two kin~cloms, the pan,llL•l ritlg·es that wall in thu \'n.llcy of tho Nile 
nearly meet. so thnt :\IPmphis WlL.;, ns Cairo b, the key to all 14~:..!·ypt. 

It :,1cem-. thnt most kiug-s ltketl to hniltl a ,u~w palm•c, a1Hl thnt new 
towus or snhnrhs of till' perishable mml•hrit'k houses of thuir suhjl'l't:-1 
rose uruuwl the roynl n•sitlc1u•p, until tlw sitt1s of Momphis, oltl nrnl 
Jll'W, cxtcmletl u,·l•r Sl,'\"l'ntl mill•s tmmi..• thn11 17 al't·m·11i11g· to Di0tlorns) 
of thc valley-at mo..-.t :\ milt•s willc-aloug· llll' ro<"ky nml snmly 1lc:-;l'l't 
ou the wc~t nrnl its fring-c of :..,'Toup:-; of pyrnmitls, l'llch n. royal tom h. 

Of the- pnblit· bniltliu;..,rs of )h•mphls nothh1g· now ~m·\·h·c~: iHtlt'l'tl, 
but for the vn:sr XL•t·ropolis to tlu_• ,n•st 110 olle wonltl imn.g·i11e tlmt 
ouc of the mo~t fomous urnl most populous ('ll/)ltnls of antiquity luul 
s<00tl lll'l"\.'. llcmphis st.'l'\"l'll the hnil(ll•rs of Htl ('nlro on tlw hunk 
of tht• Xile opposite the 11orthl•rumost pnrt of Its :,;itt1, us n11 nlmo:-;l 
lnexlrnustihlc qunrry; till' Wl'll-hl'Wll l,lm'.ks from thu \'l'lll'l'llhlt• 
pahL<'l's urnl tl'mpll~ hl·ln:,r n~r<l to lmil,l puhtt·t>s, rnstlt•s, a111I mosqm1~ 
for tit,· l(o:-;lL•m 1·owpwror. \\"u cu1111ot l111l n•t•all the propht•clt's of 
llospa ttl. ti; lll•h. )loph), of hmlah ( IH. 10), ,lt•rPmlnh ('.!. lfi & ·H. t & 
-Iii. H. HI', aml of }<:1.Pkh·I po. 1:1-Hi), as lu t·o11q11usts of lkmphls, whit-h 
lhl'\' nil t·all Xoph, hy tlu• As:syrlnu kl11~s. hy Xulnu·luul11Pz1.ar, n111l 
pt•rha1)s hy tlu• l',•1-,.;ian ('nml>Jst's, n111l 1·1H1tr11st tlu• i11t1•11ti1111 of 
h11iltll•1--s who huih to tlt•f\· war awl tillH', with Lile 11ltlmnte ohllt11rntlo11 
,,r nil rln•lr works l'X1·,•pt·11H• :-il'\Jllklirt>s (t•p. ,Joh a. 11; Ps. ·HJ, 11 I. 

• lly Ill•\·.('. J. Hall, '.\l .. \. Eyrt• & S1mttl,wom(P. l'rll't' l."1.> 





THEBES (LUXOR). 

This capital of the Eg-yptinn empire was known to the llf'brew 
writers IJy the name of Xo. or No-Amon, the ~'i'u of the As:--yrian in
scription~. The city, prcviou:--ly the capital of Upper J-:g·ypt (i.f'. s.onth 
of 1he Delt:t aml of the ,lbtri!'t of )lcmphis, which sec), the Jliblit'al 
Pathros (Patu-risi, i.e. the south land, l❖•·yptiau rc-to-rcs), rose to 
g·raudeur lluriug· the period of the 18th arnl lUth Dyunst fr•s.. l'SJ)C'l'ia lly 
under Thothmes I II. and Ramcscs I I., who, 2.TcatI,· curklu.•tl IJv tlw 
spoils aud tributes resulting· from their carcCrs of forcig·n l'OIH)nc>st. 
1uatle Ia,·ish ~dfts a11tl t.•xtt•usi\·c adt.litions to the great buildings of 
the Temple of A1nun. The }UlSAAgcs in ~criptnrc referring- to thb 
city (Xahnm =t 8; Jer. -Hi. 25) arc of importance, as showing the inter
est with which the Hebrew prophets followed the political movements 
of the time. 

The gml Amen or Amun, i.e." the hidden one," the Ammon of thl' 
Greeks, was the ehicf g·od of the Tlrnbau pantheon, aml from the rbt• 
of the l~th lJyuasty was rcg-artlell as the nntionnl i:ro<l of all E,!.f.rJlL 
Hence the deuuncia.tious of the Prophets ~nhum nml Jeremiah ag·ui11st 
the god an<l his t·ity. Amun, or .Amun-Ha (seo On) as he is nlso rnlh·tl, 
nlon~ with his consort lliit or llf\t (i.e . .llothcr) nrnl l'honsn (=Surnt•
rim1 J•~nzu, from Ganzn, linnzu, a title of the moou-g-Oll), formcll the 
divine Triad of Thebes, to which the mngnitkcnt temples of Luxor 
Wc!"c erected. 

A11cit·ut '!'hebe:-. stood on both hanks of the :Nilo, on it ll'n,l nllnvinl 
pl.lin about lo miles in diameter, formed by the outward scmi-eirrnlnr 
sweep of each of the rillg-cs of limestone which usnnlly rnn-row tlw 
river-bed. Its temples-still stnpcntlon:-: thonµ;h few, Sl'nttcrctl nml i11 
r11i11s--jui,4tify whnt Homer wrote of the oxtent aud vnst Wl•alth of 
•· humlred-~.pucd Thebes .. : they show thnt the city rxtomll'd about 
two mil~ north nnd :-outh and about four miles t·nst nml we:-.t. '1'11l' 
tcmpll's of Luxor aud Karnak now rcpn•suut )~astern Thobcs. 

The tllustnltion :-hows tho 'l'omplo of Luxur oxtcmlcll nlo11g· tlw 
river hauk uml partially clenrc,l of the 11ntivo houst•s of s111t-tlrh•tl 
brick with whh·h it was t·o,·crt.•tl. .\s built Uy Amcuuphis 11 f. of tlll' 
1-"'ith Dnmst,· on the site of nn oltlcr sarn•tunn· n111l ck,licntctl to till' 
Trintl ·ur 'flielu.,:,;, it llll•asun•«l :!07 yards in h.•i1g·th by liO yards at i1s 
witlcst. Haml'st"S 11., the ~'Tl'Utcst lmihll•r of nil thu Pharnohs, n,ltll'tl 
to it the laf"6C coloumuletl l'ourt anti pylon, or g·ntc, ou thl' loft of thl' 
plcturc, thus iHl'l"t..•nsiug- its ll'llbrth to :!:•q yards. 'l'hl' l'Xtl1rtml Sl'nlp
tnrl's uf thl• pylon n•for to the vktorics, t•spoclnlly o,·or tho H ittitus, 
::n,ntl'tl by .:\muu to thi~ king-, nml i11l'hHll• a pm•m, the HtH•nllud l•~pic 
ui l"t•utaur, whkh <lcst·ribcs tho ,·frtorv at tho Hittite l\1ulcsh 011 

( )I•u1ues, whirh is 1lopkted in two scuncs· thnt arc ni111·od1H"l'll In 'l'h1• 
Kiny's JlriHlt:rs· Jl/11.>1/ralecl Tn1clter',i /libfr.• 

1'110 ··clustero1l-pnpyrus" t•ol1111111s 11£ tlw t·olo11111ule of A111euhult'Jl, 
t1"i yar,l~ loug-, whkh risl's 011 the ri~·ht nf tit,· pil't11ni1 r1•pm:-il•t1t a 
much ht1ttur pcriotl ui nrl tha11 the 11101·c 11111s:-iin· "p11pyr11~" collllllll:-i 
11f HUllll'Sl'~. 

• 1·:dttt-d by lh•v. C'. J. Ball, ,1..\. Eyre,\'. ~pottlswootlt•. l'rlet.•s from:!.,. litl. 
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"PHARAOH'S HOUSE IX TAHPAXHE8." 
(,IER. {3. 9.) 

'fahpnnhes was identified in 1881i by Dr. Fli1Hlcr~ Pr,tric with the 
ruins of Defennelt on the N. E. frontier of }4;gypt, nud Dcfenneh with 
the "Taphne of the Septnag:int and the Daphnre of the Greeks," a 
larg-e body of whose countrymen (cp. eh. -Hi. :!1, her hired men; 
Herod. ii. :10. 15-l) had been sctt1ml there as. mcrecnary troop:-. in two 
camps. one on either side of the l,clu:--ian Xilc. niuc miles from 
Pelusium (Sin), by Psammitichus I., the founder of the 26th DynastY. 
The plain of Daphnre being bounded by water, except on the south 
where it faces tlle Syrian road, was selected for a frontier fort at 
least as early as the time of Ramoses If, (sec Herod. ii. 107, and 
Pithom). Thns it was in the very stronghold on which Pharaoh relied 
to bar the progress of an inva<ler from the X. and E. that ,Jeremiah 
foretells the occupation of Egypt by Nebuchndrczznr, and the ca:--P 
with which he will conquer it and execute the judg·ment of .Jehonth 
upon the gods of Egypt, by burnincr their temple~ aud by destroying
their images, &c., or by carryin~ them to Babylon, so demoustrattug· 
their impotence. Comp. eh. 46. 13-~8. 

At Defenneh Dr. Petric discovered a ruin within the circumscribed 
site of the ancient cantonment. and heard to his surprise that it was 
called Kasr el Rint el Yehucli, or '' The Pnlnce of tho daughter of 
,Ju,Iah,'' a name unpara11e1ed elsewherf'I in Eg-ypt. and one which Sll:.!'
g-csts that Pharaoh Hophra assigned this pa.Ince-fort (which, as tho 
foundation deposits prove, was untloubtClll,r founded by his g-rcnt
grandfather P~nmmitichus I.) ns an asylum fo1· the daughters of his 
dethroned ally Zedekiah, wbo,n the .. captains" lmd broug·ht nwa,r 
from ,Jmlah with ,Jc>reminh (eh. -1:l. 6). The pll'tnro ~how~ Dr. Peti·ip"s 
restoration of this 11alnce-fort of which he cxcnn,ted the ruin~. lie 
unearthed all the lowrr part, including n.bont hn.lf of the tloorwny, 1t111l 
from the gronncl•plan thus obtainccl nml from n. modl•l that hl' llis
t·o\·cred he ha."J rcronstructed the Uuilding·. Dr. Pl·tl'il' nncnrthL•tl 1llso 
nt the far end of a high cnnsoway lcntling· to tho entrnneo into tl1c 
bniltling-... a great opeu•nir platform of lnil'kwork": this he identities 
with the '' bricJ.:.J.:iln." or rntlwr '"pnveuwnt" (H.\~. 1wn·r1. squnl"l': 
U. Y. brickwork). trhicll is at the enl,·!I ,~/" Plun'ftoh's ho1tst· in 1'ahpa11h1·s. 
'fwo li~urcs in front o{ it mnrk its phLt'l' nm] oxtl'Ht. 

:Such a ]!latform i~ now Sl'Cll outshlo all gTent hou-ics n1ul most smnll 
onps in F4ypt, nml is callotl a mastalm; but it is g·cucrn.lly ot' mu,l 
only, hcatcn hard,ctlged with bricks, nrnl kept swept. On tho maslabu 
tht• inlrnuirnnts scat thcmsclYL'l-1 for converse, or, iu tho rasc ot' n gTL'at 
nmn. to rcct•h·c friemls nncl drink cotfcl', nml hero the mnhlfnrious 
open-nir buslnl'ss of such n. clinmte is llone. 'l'hl:-i hrlck plntfol'ln tlll'n·
fort• wouhl be n 1rnbllc pince of usscmbl,r, for 111ustl'rl11~.r soldiut·s, for 
lar-,.::e lL•\·l~s. to receive tribute nntl stores, to uulntle g-oml:-:, &c., nt11l a 
plm·e to mel·l pt•rsuu, who wuultl uot bo 1ulmitt0tl within tlw pah1r11 or 
fort. lr woultl ht.• the oln·ious pince for .hn·t•mlnh'H syml>olll' l'l'rt•mo11r 
n1Hl tlcclan,tiou in the pn.•sl'Hco of the aesemhlt•tl chiofs of the t•m·u,·m'1, 
who wt.•ru probably nwaitill:.! n pt•rmit to Rojo11r11 there or to g·o l'arthl'I' 
into E~Y]lt, nml fur N'eL11rl11ulrezznr to :-,it in stntti or for jndb!·mu111. 
Plumpn-c cnmpnrt•s tho (inl,huthn nr l'nve11w11t (,John JU. 1:1i 011 which 
l'ilnte·s jmhpneut ~•at was phtt'l'tl. Xclmcluulruzznr is 11l1pil'IL•tl ns ll 
jml:.,:·o UXl'Cutlu~ justice for Julio\·ah.-l1~rom \Voml's lfrln·,·1r ,1/o,w rch11.• 

"'•'Th(' llt"br('w ~lonun·hy; Its lllstot·y und l1urpo.-.l'." lly Ht•\' ,\, Wootl, M.A. 
Eyi-t• ~t Spottbm oo<lt•. l'rkt· :.'b., or in :J vuls., 7.,. lid. t·iu:h 
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THE TREE AND WELL OF THE YIRGIX, 
NEAR ON. 

About half a mile from tlte obelisk which marks the site of the 
aucieut and renowuetl Temple of the Suu at On or Hcliopoli~, is a 
spring, or rather a well fed by springs. of which the water is sweet. 
all others in the neighbourboo"d being brackbh. This exceptional 
virtue would be a sufficient foundation for its ,·cucrntiou in pu.g-au 
times, especially as the spring- lo.y near the main route from Syria and 
the }:ast to Mempliis-for centuries the l'npitnl and the heart o( the 
kiugtloru of Lmnr Egypt-nu(l would be ns wcil kuowu ns it was 
welcome. Its modern Anibic name, Aiu esh She ms, i.e. ·• the fountnin 
o[ the Sun," points to this, mul it is interesting· to find that a pious 
}~thiopiau king, Piankhi, who hns rccordctl that when he itn-adcd 
l!;gy1,t nnll capturctl Memphis (thus founding- the :,!:lrd Egyptian 
Dynn~ty) he performed divers ceremonies at On, tlcst•rilms it us n 
spring H iu which Hn wn.s wout to WIL"lh his fnce" (see On). 

'l'hc t:hristian lcgen<l runs that Jusoph mul Mary rcstctl !lt tlds well 
during their tlig-ht with the Holy Chiltl iuto Eg·ypt, muler nn nl'ucin. 
tree, of which the ant·icnt sycamore shown iu the illustnttion is tlw 
sut·ct.-ssor; the well is hidden behind the follnge on tho left. 'l'hc present 
tree was planted after A.O. Hi7"! to replace ono whkh tlicd in WO,). A 
double w11tcr•wheol, or sakit1el,, crenkd n. little on:,;.is around it, incl1ul. 
ing orange ~'1Lnleus. '' The whole was sm-romnlctl by hcilg-us of roses, 
aml 11 rich vcnlurc nbomuletl everywhere. 'J'hc l.mllocks, tlrh·L·ll by a 
pictun-st1ue ohl Arab, )"Ltioutly lnbonrlug· n.t the wheel, the m11sit·1tl 
catlcucc of the rutlc mct·hauism, the hrig·ht :--tl'C'IUll of fllll'L' crystnl 
water issuing- from tho chain or brown en.rthou pots, tllt•n tho ri\'ulet::1 
refrl•shing- tbc surrouutlin:; : .. :-anlcn:-1 nml g;h·lug"" lloulth all ruuutl
tlw scent• was 0110 of itlyllit· bt•auty."-J>11ramid,-, t,wl J>royr,•s,i, p. 8-l.• 

• lly John \\nnl, F .. S.A. 1-:yre & ~1,uttlswood<'. Pt•k<' 7..,., Rei, 
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NAZAR ETH. 

Nazareth, uow En .J.\'dsirah, repos.cs in a 1Ja.si11 faciug- south about 
1,000 feet abo\·e the sea among·st the hil1s of Lo,1rer Galilee, near the);. 
edge of the Plain of 14:sdrnelou. Traces of l>uildings behind the present 
t~wu indicate that the hmnl>le village of :X. T. times occupied a some• 
what hig-her site tlmu that shown in tl1c illustration. 

Nazareth has of late become the ('hit·f commercial mceting·.point of 
the Beda.wl sheepmasters and carrit•rs from the dcs,•rts beyond ~Jordan 
with the merchants of Acre and of HaHTa hy l'arm.el, allll has g:row11 
iuto a thriving town; its inhabitaut:,;. arc l'hristia11s. Thcillnstratiou,. 
therefore, has a special interest, because the photograph of which it is a 
rcprmlnctiou wns taken before this de,·clopmcnt had tnkcu plncL•. 'l'hl' 
reader of the .Bible desires to picture to himself the probable appear
ance of Xaznreth wheu it was the uunoticl·<l homl' of .Je5-.us, the :sun of 
.Joseph the carpenter aml of lllary his wife. 

The view suggests the snrrouncliug·s and tile simple life of the 
inhabitants. Ou the left is the remnant of a very nueicnt flg--trcc: a 
path-paths and wells arc, iu the i.;ust, the most m1clmng·cablo features 
uf a locality--lcnds to the little towu, passing: 011 the rig·ln g·roup:s of 
ohl oli,·e trees and then curving· below tcrrn.cell vineyards on the :slope, 
out of which rise. 011c above another, tl.Jc u towers" uf the hushandtnl'll 
containing the wiueµrcss. the \"Uts, &c. The laml:s about tho town arc 
cxn·pcionally bun- and rorky, Lower Gn.lilcL' being· geuc111lly nh1111-
da11cly waccrcll aud woollctl, especially with oll\·c trl'l':S, nml cxulx.•r
antly fercilc. Here the limestone brcnks ont not less unkt•ll nml tlnsty 
than iu .Jmlza itself. Xazareth has a ~ing·lc spring·. hut it is n copious 
one which is led undcr-,;-round by a comluit of g-rent antiquity to thl' 
well cnllcd the \\'ell or llnry. Hither, without tloubt, must the Vifi-1',,dn 
Mnry ha\·e come daily co dnlW watl•r. bo1\ri11g· her tall pitcher on }wr 
shoultlcr 11ml. J)t.'rlmps. lemling- with the othor lmnd her infnut Child. 
\\"ilhiu the little amphitheatre of Che hill and o\·t•r its ritl~.rc~ muse 
.Jc:;us ln\\·c wamleretl during- His boyhoOll. From till' Htth• town Hl• 
mn~c ha\·c followed the pall.ls to Che ueighbonrlug· vlllu: . .res like l'unn, 
and tilmllv. tlonbcle:.;......;. He 1lescemletl by tht• Wl'll-worn route pnst 
Mount Tabor 1:!t hours). nml tl.Jro11g·h the g·IL'll whieh IL•1ul:-. to tliL• 
plnll'un nlJo\·o Cho ~u of tialilce awl the gm•~·L1 whlt·h dl's<·ernhi to it 
,:! hours , on His wny Co scllll• in llis mlssimmry homt• at ( 'aper11u.11m. 

1''rom the hills en the !'outh His eyes must hn ,·t• r1rn~·ml over tho 
Plni11 of Estlnaolon Wt•stw11r1l to llount (.'ar11ll'l u111l o\'cr the hills 
L·ustwanl tu tlll' hills of (iilL•atl. m· north•l•nstwnrll to Jlurmon, a 
pro-.pL'L'l oi :to 111llt-s iu thn-c tlin•t·tlnns, lllmst>lt i11 sL•t•l11slu11 whilu Ll1u 
Citll• of lifo pa-.sl-tl nloug- the r.1uws IJL•twcuu eu:..t urnl \\'t•st, hctwoun thu 
l(otliturnmt·an arnl the l>l•C'apnlis, nt·roM:-1 thu plniu 1tt llts feet or 11l011;.,r 
the paralll'I \·allL•vs of Lo\\'l•r (ialllL•c to thu north. 

Xuzurt•Ch, unk1iown tu thu Ohl 'rcstamuut 11111I har\llr k1wwn to till• 
XL•w, SL't•ms by it:-. she Cu l'ourt obsl'urlty, a11d this sPci'uslo11 muy han• 
ht•t•u OIIL' I"l':l:-.uu why ,Jost>ph 011 his returu from l•!!.,rypt 111mlu it 1111'1 
hoult', lillll' thiukiu;.:· how his lufilut sou wus tll':..tlnetl to ludlow nnd 10 
imnwrcuHit• tlw IIUIL· towu of which a (lulil<"n11 lll'lg·hhom· t'OII• 
tu111ptuuusly n:-.kt•tl •• ( 'au llt,·re uuy ,p,ud l.'1in_11 ,·0JJ11· 111d 11/ Sa :a relit t " 
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CAXA OF GALILEE. 

It is much disputed whether this place is to be identified with 
Kf'fr Kenna, a spring· near some ruins. about 4 miles ~.E. of Xazarcth 
on the route to the city of 'fiberins~or with Knnat el Jelil, some ruins on 
the route from Xazareth to .Acre. The references to it in the Go:,;.pcls 
merely ~ay that Cann was on hig·hcr g,·onnd than Capcrnanm nml wns 
in Galilee. };icher site wouhl sath~fr these requirement~, aml tratlition 
supports each almost equally. .Jelil is the Arabic equirnlcnt of the 
Hebrew Galil, i.e. Galilee, so that the latter claimant has the gTNt.tcr 
support from etymology. 

But Tristram al"(~ues that while Kaunt is n tluy's journey from 
Xazarcth across the bill~, an<l lies in another district unconnet·tctl 
with Nazareth, A"e111w is only one-thirtl of that distance off nnd lie~ 
on the well-won1 highway fr0m Nazareth to the busy shores of the 
Sea of Galilee nt Tiuerins, a highway with hrn.nchcA to tho lnntl of 
Gcnu~ret at its S. end nt J/ejclel(~l'l' l\[ug·tlnla) nnd to its ~-""'.cor11cr 
down tho 1Ytu/y el Jlcwuim. 

The illustrntion showi-1 Krfr Kenna, with the hills of Galileo in the 
distance. It ha.-; the ndtlitionnl i11tcrest of furnishing· nn example of 
the pcri~hablc houses of s1111-drietl t'lny whkh nrc the nsnnl hn.uitatious 
of cbc poorer classes throu~lumt the East. How these humbJo, win
dowless 1lwcllin~ bat'c ht•lpt.•d to pn•:-.crvo so many fonmlntion-wn.lls 
n111I othl'r relit-s of the pn:--t whft-h the spatio or tht• motlern <'Xpl01·t.1r 
is t.·ontinually l1ringiu~ to light hns lJctm oxplnh1l'tl muter "Tell el
llt.•sy." rhc nneit.•nt Lnchi~h. The villa~·t• is half ruhioni-1, n:, mo:-.t, 
1':nsteru ,·ilhl!:l'S an', nntl the tint roofs nro hroktm hy booth~ (cp. Lt•,·. 
:.!:\. -1:".!) of supple bou~h~ of nlt•11mlcl" iutcrlnced with n. l'ew twi~.fs, in 
which thl' nntires spewl thl' hot nti.rht~ or l'lm1rnwr. 

( 'uu11 is mentiouctl in tlw IUble us the M<'c110 of tho llr:,;t ml1·at·ll' of 
,Jt.•:rns, tlw turning- of wntcr lnco \\"lnu (,Johu '..!. 1-11), us thu 111ttl\'e plnc•o 
o{ llis 1lis4.•iple Xnthnnncl (,Juhu :!I.'..!, com1mr<' I. ·lt1), 1LHll us the 11l1tt•e 
where clio 110M£'11U11\ from t'npt•rmu1111 won hy Ids filith tl1e t•11ro of 1lw 
fon:-r t•r Ills ~on (,John ... •lli----t1a) \\'hilMt hl' lay <la11:~;urow,.ly ill nl h1rn1t•, 
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,fACOB'S WELL. 

The illustration shows" the " .. ell of ,Jacob" in the rich plaiu now 
called El Mukhna, at the east entrance of the Yale of Shechem, and 
about half.an-hour from the modern town (Snblu,). On the skyline 
of Uount Gerizim in the distance maY be disccnie<l the dome of a 
little Mohammedan shrine which mnr.ks the site of the schismatic 
Samaritan Temple. Near the well is the aUcged tomb of ,Joseph, who 
was buried ";,,, Shechem, in the part·el qt" ground which Jacob bought 
qi the sons of Ham01· the father of Shechem for an /11111</red pieces <1( 
silt:er" (Josh. 2-l. :Ji). ,Jacob seem~ to ha,e given to Jo~cph, ns the 
double portion of the first-born son of his farnurite Rachel (Gen.4~. 2~). 
"one portion (or rather, ridge, lit.' a back,' an nllusion to the name of 
Shechem, which means· back') aboi-e his brrthren," and the tradition 
in our Lord's time associate,! this "parcel" with ,Jacob"s WeU beside 
the road to Jerusalem through :,amaria (.John 4. -¼---tl). 

The identification of this well in the fork of tho great north road 
with Jacoh's Well is absolutely uudispnted, therefore doubtless near by 
ls not only the tomb of Joseph, but the site of the Oak (or terebinth, 
A.,-. plain) of lloreh, Abram's fil'~t cnmp und sn.nctunry in Cnunnn 
(f:cn. t:!. 6; Dent. 11. 29, :JO), pcrhn.ps tbo sumo oak under which ,Jncob 
•• hid," i.e. buried, rho idolatrous objects thn.t his household hntl brought 
from Pndnn-nnnn (Gen. 35. -1) and Joshua commemorntotl n similar co
venant to ~r\"'e the ouo true Goel only (.Josh. 2-l. 20, 27). 'rhl' well mnrks 
nt least the site of Jacob's tent" bcfon,;· i.e. to the east of, Sher hem. 
an,! of his altar named El e/ohe lsrnel, i.e. tlodkall'<l tn (/od the Ood 
<1( 1,.-ael (Gen.:~1. 18-W). It is;,; feet deep, thong·h pnrtly tlllctl up, n111l 
7\ feet in diameter, nml i~ lined with masonry abon•, the lowor pnrt hC'
in~ seemingly hewn out of tho solitl roc.•k-a \\'Olltll'rt'ul n111l ro~tly work 
for its age which would cual>le .Jneoh to livo outsitlo the unrrow vnlo 
01111 int!Cpendcnt of its '!".! sprlng-s. mnny pol'onntnl. Pcrhtips till' 
cx(>f"riCnl'o of hi~ flltht•r nml g-nuulfnthel' mntlc ,Jnt•ul> thus l'hn.rnctor
lstlrally l'nntlous (Gen. :!1. '!,· ...... ao & ~Ii, 1~-:tl). 

Jlcre we l'UH with rcrtninty pln{'l' thu scono of .John ·L Bt•sith• this 
Wl•II Mto our Loni whilst II is dlsl'lph•s wui·o :.rmw 1111 tho vn.lll'y to lmy 
fornl; tho l'oru In rho 11luin \\n~ g-rccm mul wonltl 11ot whiten for lmr
,·l•st for uumy Wl'l•ks: the ~nmnrltun wom1rn t•nmo to tlrnw wntt•r, llko 
Hohcknh, Hnt'l1el, or Zippon,h, nntktpntlug only rho nsunl t>plsotles of 
•· tho phu·os of dmwiu~ wntur ·• (.Jml~. a. 1 t )1 but i,hP, n memlJc'r of Urn 
nu.•t_• pro,,,crlbetl 11ntl tlespisctl by tlw prlvilt•gc•tl ,Juw, ls the first to hoar 
tlu.• ron•lntlou oi the fn•etlom ot the <iospul, of 1\. worship h1tll'pt•tHlt111t 
of n,cc mul sanctuary, nntl of the c·umlug- hnn•ust of tho Uc11tllc1 world. 
l'oiutlt1~ porhnps to tlw situ of the r11lm.•1l tomplo 011 <il'rlzim ((hi.,; 
mo,wluin) our J.ortl rcn.•aletl Jir:,,;t to h(•r Ills l\lt•sHlahshtp-wlth ils 
ro11sl•11ueuc·cs hitherto umlrcnmt'tl of-'· I lltflf HJll'rtf.: u11lo lht•t• run lfr." 
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CAPERKAUM (TELL HUM). 

Capern°:wn, the mis~ionary 1• home·• ()lark ".!. 1, Gk.) of Olif Lord 
after His rejection at Xazaretb, called i11 )latt. B. 1 ·•his owH cit) ," 
was situated according to the Gospel rceonl in or 11<.•ar the l')ain oi 
Gennesaret (see )ln~rdala) and on the sliorc of tlw Lake of Galilee 
(Jobu 6. 17-21; llatt. -l. 1:J). Joscpllus athls that the gn•nt fountain 
of t:apernaum irrigated the Plain and lrnrbouttd a peculiar fish. the 
coracinus; to this descriptiou two cxbtiug fountnins nuswcr, namely, 
Ain et Thi, i.e. u the fountain of the l1'ig- Tree," on the X. boundary of 
Gcnnesarct, near Khan ... llinyeh, nml Arn et Tabi9ah, just l){'~·oud thb 
bonmlary, frou1 which n modern aqueduct kads tllc water round the 
promontory into the Plain. 

No Biblical site is more keenly disputed than the site of Ca1>errn1mu, 
early tradition and modern evidence being· pretty evculy balnnectl in 
favour of two places. Tradition points to Ji:han ~Uinyf/i (sec .Mag-daln) 
and also to Tell Hum, i.e.·· the blnck mound," the nnmo of some ruius 
on the shore outside the Plain of Gcnucsarct, about lrnlfwuy betwec:-11 
Kha11 Jliny,h and the inflow of the Jordan into the lake whetc Bcth
saitla ,Julias stood. These ruins consist of hcnps of blocks of white 
limestone ,·cJ"l.,;ing upon marble aml of blnek busalt, wbil-h H•t·e_ut 
iu,·estig-ation associates with the remains of uu nncieut buihliug- th::---

co,1~~'<\1~i~~;:!tYobuar!t~~~il;i•:i u¼!~~t,!·~ut,1),: •~~~~!kh ;i~:t~~if~~i~•- Lloeks 
coYc-r a liule low promontor\" and art• veiletl in water-loving· shrubs 
aml palm~. Hehind these we"ro found frng:ments of mnssini wnlls of 
masonry O]>Oll n very large srale, nml stones sharply ehlsollctl nntl !•ot 
watcr•won1. rcpre~ntiuo· the fomulntious of nn oblong· lmiltlmg: 
;;, feet long- by ;~; fl.•et wftto, nn<i the ]ll'tlcstuls of :.!K pillnrs, nrruug:etl 
in four row~ of SC\"eu each, which prohn.hl\" t•nnietl its roof. Jt is 
tt·mptiug to n 00anl these ruins ns tho relit•s of tho ·!-tynng-og·tu- iu 
which our Lortl ~cli,·en.."ll llis diseoursL• nu 1' tliL• hrmul of lifo '' (John Ii), 
and L·,·cu as thn.t pn.-scntl-"tl to l"npPrnnum by tho Uorunu ccntnrlon ont 
or ""lo,·c" for the Jl'wish 1rntion \ Luke ,. J). A synng-og·ue of sneh 
dimt•nsiom; nud materials woultl bo the 11rinL•ipnl bulltllug- of n tow11, 
anti it Is nr.,:-ut•tl that tbo oxtL•nt of thu:-;t• ruins points to till' existt•1n·o 
Ju-re formerly of II t>lnre of snltiL•l1:'nt importnrn.·o to bl' lllentillt•tl with 
l'aperunum, with its t·nstom houst:1 n1nl H.0111n11 :.ra1-rison (Mutt. 1'. :",). 

l'u1M.•nu111m is unknown to history l'Xl't.•pt throu:.:-h tht.• Go:-.pt.•b. 
llun• l"ttcrnu,l .Andn•w. tisht•nut•n from l\l'thsnitln, tlw t•lt,v of l'hili11 
nlsu. luul s..•ttlt•tl tu pnrsut• llll'ir natlt•. Thu lil-lht.•rlt•s. l'S])l'l'ially nt. tho 
lwml of tht• lnkc. wert• so prmluctin• tlrnt tht•J· 11111i11talill'tl nu imlc• 
JU.•tult-ut nntl un•u wealthy populntion: imh•t•tl, the pkklt.•tl lish ul' 
Gnlikt• was kuown 1hro11:,:-hont thl' Homnn, i.,•. tho l'l\'illzotl, wurltl, 
,h•sus ml't till' two tislll'rmuu on thu :,,;hort•, nrnl rl'~poml111g· to .II is 
l"nll thl'y lt•ft rlwlr nil nml lwc.·amc 11 ls tllsl'lph•s ( llnlt. ·I. HI). AL or 
llt·ar t'a\)t•r1urnm Jt•:...us wrou~hl mo.-.t of lib wowlt•rt'ul work~ nrnl 
tll'lin·n•t most or lli-1 tlis..·ourst•s, nwl uuhulit•\"hq . .:- HIHI 1111n11mntn11t 
t\\t'.l"l1/1~ui',!,\_ int·nrrt•tl n proportlu1111l t·ornh•11111atlou Platt. l I. ·~a; 





MAGDA.LA AND THE LAXD OF 
GE:N":N"ESARET. 

A well-clefined embaycd plain, ~½ to :l mile:-:- long by t mile wilh•. 
called by the Arabs El Ghuu·eir (or tlte little (ihor, i.e. dt-pres..~cd U('tl 
of .Jordan), is alm'.1st certainly the land q( Ge,wesard. It extends 
along the N.\V. shore of the Lake of Galilee from the town on the 
left of our picture, El illejdel-which is the Mag-<laln of )latt. 15. :iu 
unless u J.Inouadan" be the true reading-to a headland of rctl and yellow 
cliffs which projects into the lake behind the pool and papyrus-grown 
marsh of tlie great fountain A.in et Tin, and near Khan Jlinyeh 
(!=Capcrnaum). The illustration comprises this plain. 

'rhc shore is a narrow sih·orr beach formed by myriads of tritu
rntc<l fresh-water shells, good for walking or for boats; olennder~ 
::row up through it to the water's edge. Landward, tho mountains of 
Galilee slope upward to a bc-ig·ht of 1,000 feet and thou rise to -1,500 feet 
aho,·c the lake: they are pierced by three rnvines. viz. the tremcrnlons 
:,:org-t~ of 1Vtuly el llamii.m in tho s.,,~. angle n.ud of JVm/y el Amwl 
in the :X.\\". n~le of the ph1.in, aml by another moro opon ravi1w 
midwa~·. All Send tlowu to the lake porenniitl stt·t>ams thnt were 
formerly 1listributed bt aqucduets over the wholl' plniu. 'rwo spring-s, 
the Ai" Jfmlmcarah, ,.e ... rountl ~pring-," un1l tho Aiu et Tin nho\·u .. 
mcntionc1l contributed also to make thls plain ns well watered ns tho 
plntn of .Jon.Ian ((lcn. 1:1. 10). Botwocn monnmin n.ml shoro Hos one .. 
spn·ad a ,lbtrict wilich for clim:1.tc anti fertility rivals, thoui.rh tlcpn•ssetl 
onh· fl.-;tl feet hclow the llctlltern,uen.n, tho OJL'\es ot .Jrrlt-110. 'l'hu 
dilTt•rcnct..'s of cle,·ntion nml nb .. -;enc.·c o.f frost permit L-n1rr ,·nriety of 
tn-c. from the hardy walnut to the snlrtropknl 1mlm, to tlonrish ht•ru, 
nut.I JoscphLL-; sJ>t,•aks of the plnln (in A.D. i'O) ns nn l'nrthly pn.r1ullse 
whr-rL• c-h•rn11l sprill!!' n•if:llt'<l nnd tlw choicest fruits abonndotl. But 
now. l'XCl'pt n fow pahus. tht•ro is little si~111 of l'lllt irntion i the /uud 
«!r" 1;1-:,,uesu,·f'f is a wihlL•rnL~s-bnt striking·Iy ht•n11tif11l. 

(it.•unesaret b mt•111lo11t•1l in conuoxiou with tlw tlshL•rmt1 11·:-1 liont:-i 
m1h·. Our Loni sta111ls on tht• shuro n.ml tho ~.::atlu-rlng· t·rowtls ohltg·u 
II iin lo pn•zu•h from ~lmon·s hunt, or Jiu l1nHh~ 11ml is sun·o11111h•cl hy 
suppliant.~ tor ns..-.istunl."l'. 'fhl' mtrnculous tlrn.11:,.:·ht of Hsllt's wu:,1 matlt• 
lwre; lish still ,;wnrm, Lut tlw tlshcrmcu nutl thl'ir gTt'llt tr1ufo nrc.1 no 
murl'. (.leunt.~arut 11ml its t•npital (so to spunk), ( 'u.pm·1111.11111, wuru tlw 
fot·us of thu busy IUt• of liulllc.·l'. 'rht• g-roat l'ltl'lt\'llll routu from 
Uami,st•us to tho llt-tlih,rnnll'll.11. tlw fa1.mo11:-1 •• \'ht. 1\-111.rls," whil'h 
St. l[utthow hlt•ntUit1tl with the ll'ay 1f lltr St•<t of bmht.h (0. 1 ). }lll~:-wtl 
nlon~:- ir:-; WL•~tt•ru shon•. Uoutt•s coll\'t•r~.rl'tl upon tho In.ml of nomws
nrur from tht• ~.\\·. (St•t• NnzarNh) 1uul from tlw :-.i. ILIHl N.\Y. 'L'lw 
junction oi the lutwr ut Klwu Jlin!Jl'lt, nu i1111 of thu time ot' S11.liuli11, 
i, u l'hi1•r 1·t•nsou tor itlL•utityl11:,:- thL•."4t' ruin:,; with ('1tpor111mm (Hl'l' 
'L'l'll limn). Bue thost• l'tltliL•s nml enrrunts of humnn lntt•rrom':-lo npo11 
whieh onr Lortl cast thL• hrL'lUl of Iii:,; tt'lll'hl11g· n111l l'XlllllJJlll ILl'O 110w 
prat·r It-ally llUll•CX istL•nt. 
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PLOUGHING WITH A YOKE OF OXEX. 
(,J ER. 51. :!:l.) 

This picture illustrate:; the time-honoured rnclhod of attaching the 
cattle to the yoke arnl the yoke to the beam of the ploug-h. 

The ploughman's right hand is on the single handle of the plough : 
in his left hand he holds the goad with which be mauag-cs the pair. 
'l'his is a stout ~tir.k or staff about eight feet in length, and has a spike 
al one end, which is applied to the animals ns n. spur-the ., pricks" 
of Acts 9. 5; at the other end it has a chisel-shaped bl:ulc or spud, 
six inches broad, for scntping the plou~h: it is mentioned in 1 Sam. 
i:l. 21, and Sham,,o-ar found it a goocl substitute for a spear (Jmlg-. :t 31). 

The yoke, which keeps the cattle apart ancl cunbles them io clraw, 
consists of two parts : ( 1) the bar, which is !ail! across the necks of the i draught animals. the ends br

ing tied tightly with rords or 
withs to their horns-and(:!) tlw 

,
a;.,>:., zmm,: 5 l," ·t· boudsorbnm/.,,i.e.npairofhnlf 

.... • - --• ......_~ on1l wooden hoops or of lea-
thern i-.traps which hang: dow11 
fron1 the bnr an<l sN•,·p as a 
collar to ~-o round their necks 
nnd keep ihcm in place; sonw• 

times pieces of wornl arc usctl (as figured). 
The following- is the picture of a plongli which Cunon Tristrnm snw 

in act uni use. As usual. 
the implement wa!'\ 
borne-made and chiefly 
of wood; the weariuu 
part:i bein~ of iron. as 
in ancient time (cp. l:-,a. 
2. -ll. woulll be bouuht 
in the town. It has no 
"breast," i,P. thc Jou~ 
piece of iron curn•d like 
a wa,·c to tum o,·cr the inrrow-~lil'c or snil liftoll by tlw shnn•, nor a 
"'conltcr" ( Lat. 1..·11/ler). i.t>. u porpernliculnr k nifo attnchell to thP 
plou!,!"h-bt•mn in front o{ the share (althoug·h the llcbruws usc1l sneh 
in Saul's time, 1 Sam. 1:t. 20, :!I) to cut looso tht• furt·ow-slh'l'. 'l'ht> 
,; coultor'' is, in the llt•brew. the" plmc,.,hare "of lsn.. :!, ·l to ho fon . .!·l'tl 
from swords at the llillonoinm. 'fhe "~lipc" or ylicfrr, i.e. tho tln.t-bot
tomt•tl ohlon~ plt•t'l• which ontt.•rs tlll' shnre nnd hul'k~ It up, is of wootl. 
Tht.• ·• shnre" ur (~tlflt'I" i~ u. solitl iron point whfrh, hy h11rrowh1g- tmtlt'r 
tht· surface of tht.• ~.,rrouml. opens n.nd hrun.kH It into t·l0tls (cp. I sit. ~S. ~-I;. 

A fow allusions mu,· bt• 1ultlc1l. Of tho l1:x0tlns, as I1-1rat:-l'H tlollvt•r
nm·t• from tho bomhi~t• of 1-!:~ypt, Jvlwvnh Hayi-., ·• / hare l>rnkni 1h1 1 

lmwl.-i (H.V. bars) qr'youi· yok" awl 11urdt' 11011 !I'> upriaht"; a110J.:e,1/' 
iron t iustentl oi wood) n•pro:-wnts uxtrumv opprusslon (llcut. '.!8. ·}~: 
rp. ,h•r. :!,..;, 1:,. H): tl.tt• ··yoke" ot l'hrh-1t's trachl11g· Is" eas11" (l\lntt. 11. 
:!IJ. :1rn, wht•n•as th(l llosaic Law l!'-1 o O 110!.:e oj' lmwlatJt'i" (nnl. 5. I : 
Al'C:o, t.l. to 1 • Our I.ortl n•lmkt•s chu n1rlllatlon of thu woulll-bu di~l'iplt•, 
111lll clnims a tlt•l'ision without rc~Prn•, 1, comi•ll'tu n11tl u11lwsllnti11:.: 
th•,·otion (Lk:. tl. Ii'.!). "/Jp uot ·twPqtwll!f yo .-nt with unhl'!ir,,,,,·.-i" 
('.! l'nr. ti. Hl :-;ug-:,_:l':o,[S the uwrclfol 1n·o,·l!-don of Most~s' Law, whl('h 
forh.tllt• tilt• yokin~ au ox nutl au uss to:..:-eLlll'r ( l)p11t. :!:.!, I0J. 





wmrnx GRIXDING CORX. 

The preparation of 111eal to make let\\'CUCli or nnlca vcnl'tl Orcatl is 
frequently mentioned in Scripture, rcfercrn.·t• being made to the pro
ces..; and to tlle mill. It was the dally and usually the earliest task oi 
the women, especia1ly of the female ~laves of the household. to g-riml 
corn enough for the day's consumption, hcnl'c the sumHl of the mill 
was the first sign that the hou~ehohl was astir, and ics at,sencc indi• 
catcd an empty hous-c. a desolated home. }i'or instant·t•, Jeremiah 
(2J. 10, 11) wrote, '"I (Jehov:i.h) 1oill take from the11i the souml <!f the 
millstones and the light n.f the candle, and this whole land shall be a 
desolation." Similarly, a house that is coming- to an cud b one in 
which·' the grinders cease because they are fe,o" or ., the .·wuml of the 
grinding is Imo" (ti;ccles. 12. :l, -:I). TI.le work was quite unworthy of a 
male ( Lam. 5. t:J). for it was the duty of the maiclse1·t',rnt ( ~:x0tl. 11. ;>), 
indeed of the lowest slu\"e, the drmlg·c of the hon~chold, aml was very 
laborious, therefore tile blinded hero Samson was set to .. f/riud (menl) 
in the pri.•um hou.fe" (.Jmlg. 16. :!l), nnd Isaiah (-li'. 1, ".!~ in 1n·,lclaimi11g· 
Habylou·s doom bids with bitter irony the t'irf/W dau!lhter t!(Babylon, 
hitherto tnuler and delicate, ·come clown from her throne awl sit in the 
tlu.-.t on the ground, take the mill.stoue." and grind 111eal. 

'rhc picture shows'" t100 1oome11 _qrincli11y flt the. mill.'' a harnlmill or 
quern of two stones IS to 2-l iuclles in diameter. l'he .. upper" is 
turned upou the·· uethcr" 1111«1 tixctl millsto1w l1y an uprig·ht hnwlle 
in the outer mn~.:iu, which the two women pull nml push alternately. 
us a cross-cut ~,w is nscd. 'rhe upper stone (am\ the hnrtll•r: l'J>. JolJ 
•U. ·.!-f) rotates about n wooden lliYot lixL•d in tlle t•entrc o[ LIie lower:
thl" opcnin~ tu the llP\>Or ~tone for the ph·ot b funnol-shapt•tl ntop 
to n·cch·c the corn winch each woman throws in, ns l'l'l}llil'L•ll, with 
her discU!,:'ng'L'd hautl. The flour issuing· from between thl' stones is 
U:-4unlly can!,!ht uu n shct•pskiu placed umler the mill. 111 nll proha
hilhy the modern lmutlmill tloos not tlltfl'l' from those ot' Bihlit•ul 
times nml thcrdorc it may be ussume1l thnt then, ns 1ww, tilt• ortlhrnry 
hou~huhl mill:-1 wcrv work.et.I by one or two woml'n 1t11tl larg·L·l" onus 
by thn·c aml l•n•u by four womt•n. The mi/1.-.tont' o( .M1ttl. I~. ti \\'111thl 
l,u Oill' o( 11 mill ~u lal"'~C IL.~ to Le worked hy un nss. It wus wilh thr 
upprr mil/;1lvm: ot II handmill that n wonurn sit!\\' .\hinll'lt>t'h l•I utlg-. 
tt. f,:I). 

'l'bc t•xt•mptiou umler lho I.nw of Most.•s of l'lLht•r 111lll:--tn1u• l'rom 
st,izure for 1lcbt hy ll cn'l.lltor I~ cxplu.lnctl in Uout. !!-l. 1\-" if i.-.,, uu11i's 
lile." i.e. ii tll'()rin•tl of tht• llst' ol' the mill Lin• h,rnst•holdt•r ILlttl his 
tumily mu~t srnrH•. l)ur Lord'~ lllustrntiou ()lau. '.!·l. -ll) of tht• nu
t•xpeetl'1.lllt':4~ mul s11tltll'Ulll'"'S with whlt-h the tlt•sll'lll'I 11111 ol' tlu.• 
'l't•,n,1lt• at Jt•rusnlL•m 111111 His own ultimate 11uu11L'e:.;taU011 1 or :-il'l.'Olltl 
L'om H!:', shouhl take pllu'l', 1111111cly, ·• 'J'wo wo1111•11 ,'I/tall b,, !Jri111li11t1 ut 
1hr mill, 1hr our ;1h1,I/ bt: lnkru awl tJ,,, ollu·r /1:f't,'' ~.,::1tl11-; 111 tlisli11cll1t•ss 
whl'U Wlt st•o tlu• puir ut work. 'l'ho two women :-.hull Im tnk.tHI com
pll•lt.'ly hy sur/)rist.• whilst en~n!.ft•tl in tlll'lr dully tusk, n11d nltho11~lt 
closdy t·ou11ll'< hy their com\urniuushlp In tllllt task, I ht• full' of 11110 of 
tht• pair sliall lJt• nhsolutl'ly < lf?t-rc11t frw11 thaL of thl' olht•r. 
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THE UPPER SOURCE OF JORDAX 
NEAR BA.NIAS. 

At the foot of a precipitous clilf of compact limcstouc abont SJ feet 
high. of which the natnru.l buff colour has reddened in the process 
of immemorial weathering, is a large, natural cavern. Its mouth 
i• choked by pieces of rock, apparentlr fallen from the arch aurl 
sides, mixed with fragments of ancient bulldings, and out of the heap 
bnrsts forth as an nbnudn.nt stream the higher and easternmost 
fountain of Jordan. )Iinor rivulets also issuo from the heap, and 
converge to form a. torrent which rushes downwanls through oleander 
bu!-thcs o.n<l poplar trees to join the lal"'JOr stream from the other foun• 
t"in at Tell el Kadi or Old Dan (which sec). :Such a fountain seems 
always to have been regnnle<l with superstitious ro,·crcnco, and four 
voti.-c niches in the face of the cliff and the rcmllins of Greek inscrip
tions show that this ca,·ern furnish0<I a natuml sanctuary to the 
Greeks or tho lfacodonluu kin,,"llom of Antioch who sottl0<l hereabouts, 
donbtless beeanso of Its resemblance to the grottos which in their own 
conutry were insc))lln1hly associated with the worship of Pan, the god 
or the country and especially of woods ancl or shepherds. 'fhey 
a,loptcd the CB'f'crn. aud named it a Pn.noion, or sn.nctunry of l'an, and 
tho neighbouring town a111l its district cnmc to bo cal101l, nftcr the 
11110 Pnnelon within the limits of 1'111.,,.tlno, l'aue1L•, of which tho 
m<Mlon1 na1me of the nelg-hbourlng Yilln.ge /Jauitt,i Is n. corruption and 
11 ,nn·h·ut. 

The Uomno~, for whom Syrian supo~tltious sL•om to ha,·u luul 1Ln 
t•-.pt."t·l11I uttrnctlon. &llo11totl tho Kam·tuury n.ml the cult, 1L11tl lJt•ro,l tho 
Great built o\·er tht• s11rlu~ a tem]>lc to An~n:,1.tu~ CreHnr, his 1mtro11, 
as a token of g-n,tltmlc for tho coucL•sslou of thu tll1drlct in which this 
l'nnelon w11s lnclUtltJ<I, CIOIIO by, hi• HOU 11,•rml l'hlllp bnllt 1i city 
1lt-.ltt•.1lt'tl to Tlburin!i (',e:l\ar (~•o Hnnln~). 
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BANIA S. 

The rnins of Banias are beautifully situated in a nook of Hermon 
1,150 feet above the sea. '!'all cliffs of Jimcstonc rise to the north and 
the south, a rugge,l torrent of basalt descends on the ~outh, and on 
the west front a g-entle wooded slope lies outspread. The:\". and W. 
walls of the most cc,,nspicuous ruin, the citadel, arc wa~hccl by the 
stream from the upper Source of Jordan (which see). And every
where around is a wild medley of falling waters, of mulberry tn:-cs and 
fig trees, of ,Tines in festoons amid bubbling fountains, of reeds and 
rocks and ruins, and of the mingled music of !i-onirbirds :md of wntcr. 
The teeming veg-etation is extcmled downwards by tlw irrig-ation of 
the fields on the slopes and on the plain. 

The ruins are not remarkable except for their ~ituntion. whirh 
Stanley likens to the famous 'l'i,oli near Rome. The best pTI..'~C'r\"ed 
ruin is seen in the illustration. It i~ the Homan bridg·c whirh 
leads o,~cr the impetuous stream to a g1\tewny in the ritndol, within 
which 1A quadrangle of nbont four acres) the modern \"illng·c of Bnnins, 
comprising- about 40 houses, is huddled np into n corner. But this is 
the site of Cre~ren Phi1ippi, where Philip tho 'fctrnrrh. who inherited 
the district of rmwns from hi~ father Herod the Grcnt. built his Yillns 
and pnlnccs, dCflicnting- his new rity to the rcig·uing· Ca~snr, 'l'ibcrins, 
hi~ patron. 'fhc name Philippi was ncldcd nftcrwnrtl1-1, not only to 
commemorate the fonnclcr but to tlistiag·uish this Cresnrea from tho 
port created by Herod the Great to mniutnin his t•ow1111111icntto11s with 
Rome and the •:wpcror of tho Wnrltl. 

But the nci:.!11honrhooll of ( 'a-s.un•n Philippi Im~ n pPt•ulhtr intl'l'l'St in 
connexion with 1Jw life of t 'hrist. "·e nn.• uot toltl that ,h•~us 
,·i~itl'fl the city tr:-.clf. bnt only thnt He spl•nt nu umlL"linCll periotl tn 
"the part~ of l'zesaren l"htllppt." "·l• ~rn.ther that this COl'lll'I' of thP 
Holy Lmd w11s lhl• uortbt•rnmo~t limit of the jouruC'ys of nnr Lord 
durt1w· HI~ wlllnlrnwal from pnhltt· toachlng: nfter tlw t·t·isis of His 
earthfy lifo. when, by tt 1~ n•fusal to b(' prm·li\illl('tl ns kirn,!· nrnl h_r His 
teaching- In the ~ym\~oc,:ue nt ('npl•nurnm, llo hntl nliP1111tl•tl tho~e who 
haul clan!,!' to enmnl ,·it•1TI1 of the> :\IC'?'1!1ln.hsliip. nlHl wlll'11-110 longpr 
followed by L·n:,:er t·rowds-lh· had tlen1tl•tl ht1t1Sl1lf l'hll'flr to in~tl'Ul't• 
tu:: the A]>osth•s. To rlwm. wht>11 1wnr Cat":-;UI"l'IL Philippi, lie rp,·onls 
Hi~ impemliu:,:- ~ufferiu:,.:N nt .lt•rus.nlom, Ills tleuth, n11tl n•sun·t•ctlon. 

~Ix duys lhlt•r. this rM·eJ11tlo11 Is n•po,uL•tl hy :\lo:-.ps nucl l1~lljah tu 
the hearin:,: of l"Nt•r nml J1unl's :Lilli ,Johu, thl' thn•l• Apo~tlus who 
Wt•rt,· :!tt.'ll-ett"tl ro bt·lmhl thl'ir llnster g-loriJillt), Ll•i11g· rnl,w11 up iuto "a 
hlg-h mountain 11JN1rt .. for the pm·po:,i(', wllil•h •1 11101111tal11" t•un hurtlly 
b11,·e bt.•L•n orlwr thnn llmmt lh•rmuu (whlt·h st•t•). t'a•!-,lll'L'n Phllip1,t 
Is thon.•fon, n~sut"iHh'tl with thu hl'1i•·l1111l11g or thu timl of nin· Lurtl's 
lifl• on t•nnb. H,·n• llu ro,·t-a,1t•1l to lll-4 Apo:-1tlos thn.t llll-4 mlR~lou wns 
"·ull nl~h fultillt•d: lll'rt' wns Sl•t, nt thu 'l'rnn~lli,,r11r1ulo11, that won
drous seul to tlll' tlot·trhws or thf' n.•l'lnrrt•ctiu11 of t lit• hotly n11tl of 
Ills tiilM.ll1t•1ul. llt-ro hu lid I/ill Jl1cr for the lasr, tl11w lo g·o up lu 
.1t•r11:-mlt•m, tully k11owi11:.:- wlmt shoultl lx•fnll lllm tlll'l't'. 
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THE ROAD FRmI JERUS.\LE~I TO JERICHO. 

The road fromJern5-.alcm to ,h•richo, six hours' ride,crosscs the ra,·iuc 
of Kidron aud nsceucls the .Mount oi Olin.•s. passing- rournl its southern 
base o..-er the shoulder hehiu<l whic'h llcthauY lies hid. 

Thence it passes down '' the rock)· staircase ·which for scYenll bu11dn.•d 
feet ser\·es as a road'' nud atfords a g-limpw of the Dead ~ea lying· 
3,600 feet below, and winds dowuwar(ls throug:h au u11i11hal>itcd dis
trict of desert rocks ancl e,·er-desrcmliug· valleys i.e. across thr wilder
ness of Judah (see J.~n~redi), until at mort• than half way, a thread of 
verdure at the bott01n of a deep g:lcu which marks the tloor of tho 
narrow go~e of the IJ'ady Kell-its. roursc cut throng:h trcrnC'mlous 
precipices-is seen on one side. Then, more or less skiriin~· th1H g-urg:c, 
the road descends until the Dead ~en. romcs into sig·ht, far below. nrnl 
the vast plain of Jordan lies outstn•tched ns fnr ns the hills of :\[oalJ, 
which enclose "it to tllo east. 

A ,veil-known traveller dcscribl•s the- rond more in tlctnil, nml tlw 
view thence o,·cr the vnllev of th£" Jordnn, ns follows:-" .After three 
hours' ride throuu·h the de\·,rcs:'.'lions of winccr torrents whkh rnkc the 
sides of innumcra'btc roum -to11petl hills c.·rowtlctl one behind n11othcr, 
a true wUden1cs~, with the sitlcs of the limPscouu ran}.fl'S l'hHl with no 
shrub~ lar-,..:-er than n lmsh of sng:l• or of th,Yllll', where nut n human 
habitation. not n si:.,YJ1 of life, meets the P)'l' for twcuty miles, tho scc1wry 
chau~c~ rnJ,hlly to the g·rnml and ~l\"ngc. lnsten1l of limpin~· nmon~ . .r 
the :.,rmn•I~ nml Lonhlers of winter torn•nts thl' traveller :,;kirts lhl' 
tremcndon~ :.!'Ol"',.!C of the ,v1uly lil•lt, until it opeus st1tltll•nly nt n. turn 
of the path about two miles Lefort· rt.•ut·hi11g· tho pin.in (of .lortlnu) in 
front ot a J•rccipicc pcrhal>s MH...I ft.'t.•t hig-h .. 'l'ht.• .rontl wituh,. from thl• 
top of the :.!'Or,.:-u down t w fUf'l' of thl' lnll 111 hill Yit.•w ul 11. l>rig-l1t 
gn-cu forest ,:;.,., the t ln:-.i~ of ,lt•rit·ho~ nml of n long- hrown uxpnnso 
beyond it. the t.lcsolnlt• plniu whkh 11i,·hll's tlw ousts from thl1 ,Jordn11, 
wh~ eourm.• i~ imlil'Ull'tl hy n tlepn.•ssitn1 mnrkt.>tl hy IL dull ~"l't.'l'll ll110 
of tn..>t..-s. BeymuJ this, but n littll· hlght•r. l'isl' the plaiu:,; ol !\lonb or 
Shhtlw (~-c Jt>rkho', :,:n.'t·ll n.u,l wuoth•tl us tlwy t'l'tln• from tlll' 
rivt•r. 11ntl 11bo,·c these stumls out l'lt.•nr aml tihnrp tlw lo11g· t.'Yl'll rn11~.ft.' 
of lloah, tonni11!!' rlu- Niue.• of thl• lofty plntl'l\ll, n t·ontlnuntion of tlmr of 
n·l.-stt•rn l"ull':'olim•, the llu1111t Abu rim (i.e. t.hu monntnlns • 011 tho 
Other Silll' 0

) uf Xu111h. :!7. l:!. 'l'o thu rlg·ht I:,; lhl' t.'alm l>t•nd ~t.111." 

' Thi~ route bu!'i nlwnys Lcl•II tht• ur1ll11nry, Ll•eu11~u till' 11nt11rnl as Wl'll 
as the ~hortt•"t bt•hn•t•n .lt•ru~ilt.•m 11111l rhc ,lor1l1111 ntlh•\', 11ml it wns 
tho Uttuul ru1Ut• ot J>il~rh11:-1 tro111 ··o\·cr ,Jortlu11," wliothl•r 1mtin1s ol' 
0 Punen," a:-1 the tnu1sjordn11h· JH1sst•:-.sio11s ot' briwl Wt'l'll nnmotl l11 
N". 'f. tluws,or lialill•aus \\ hu wlslll'tl to H\'oltl pUS!-<lllg throug·h Snrnnrin. 
It wa,- by this rouh' that .lt•:,;us •· 1u·l Jl;H Jit,·e ,,i/1·t{(a.,ill11" 10 ~-11 up lo 
Dlt'l't Hb tlt.•nth nt .ll•rusull•lll. 'l'u quoit• n n•cout ol,1wn·t•r :-·• \\ lw11 
takuu upnnnl~.u 1110n, hot nlltl ht'll\') way It I:-. impussihlo lo t·o111·l'l\'o-
lN.'lWl't'll l>lish-rt•tl lhawstom• rol'k:-1 u11cl 111 f1'011t tlw lmw l1llh1 pllt•tl 
hi~ll, without ,,;hnclow or ,·l'rclnn•. 'l'lwrt• is no \\"llll'I' (t':\t't•pl n spl'III~ 
kuowu us tin• .AlH.1stlt•s' \\'ell} from ,lt,ril'lio till you ninl'h tlll• rouls ur 
tin· ~[011111 uf OI n•,,;." It hns nlw11_\'s l1t•t•11 1t rohltt•rs' ro111\. 
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BETHANY. 

:\"'ow El "Arariye/,, i.e. J.azarns town, a little hamlet perched on a 
broken rocky site scooped out of a shonl•h.•r of the lkm.nt of Olives, but 
on the east slope and cut otf hy the crc.=-.t of. the '1ouut from any vi<'w 
of Jerusalem. 'l'llc hamlet is uow "a labvTinth of uarrow lanes and 
ruino:1s walls; a shrivelled and dcca:,·ing: place., ('l'rbtnun), and ir:-
neigl.Jbourhood is far less fertile than of old. having- relapsed towards 
the general burreuness of the hill country of ,J udnu. There arc now 
ru ci1lth·ated lands or gardens worthy of the muuc, aml no rcli('s 
.sur,·ive of the palms from which tho crowd tore bnuu.·hcs to uu(k·c a. 
ca.rpet for the great Prophet from Galilee to ride over on His trium
phal entry into Jerusalem; llethany menus '· house of dates.'' But 
,·e:--tiges remain of extensiYe terrnce.cultinttion by which even bare 
mountain slopes can be made to" blossom like the ro~e.'' 

Bethany lies on the road to .Jericho, about two miles from .Jcl'n~tlcm 
nml about half a mile be,·ond the tor of•· the a.,;:cent o( the J/o,rnt tt( 
()/, res." .Along this "nsCent" DaYit • preceded by hiS fnithful body. 
:,!Uard and folluwc,l by his household, a.JI weeping· with their king-. 
went up to join" the tea// qf the tt:ilclerness" i.e. to ,Joricho, when he 
aham1oued Jeru~1em n1tbcr thun resist .Absnlom and shed tho blood 
of hi• nn,.."'l"lltcCul snliiects. Ami nt the lop he wouhl probnhly look 
haek to take what ruiO'ht prove to be a ln~t look on tho national nml 
rcli~.;01L"I cal)ltul whtci, ho bntl mudo. At 11.bout the s.amo spot, after 
the multitU< e hnd e:--t-ortcd Jesus along· the hall-mile out of Hethnuy. 
the proet.~siou of rejoicin~ disciples must havo rcnchcd the beginuin~:r 
of ·•thl! tlesce11t of the Jlmuil of Vlit'es." ntul hero Jerusalem wouhl 
,·omc into ,·iew uero.."'IS the ,·alley of the Khlrou. u.ntl the slµ:ht of its 
strenq_rth and mag11ificc1u.-c would eall forth theil' cnthnslusm ns re• 
,·,mien by St. Luko {19. a;--10). 

A modeni tm,·cller writl-s: uThis I~ tho one nppronl'h to Jorusnlcm 
that i~ reully gruutl-ull othon1 nro atTecting· but llhmppolntiug·. 'l'ho 
1nn·l.'ller huntt~ 1u out'\• uu thu two gn.•nt rnvlucs which t•nt thu Holy 
t 'ity otT fnnn the ~orromulh1g- tahlclnml i:-10 that it :,;ct•ms to rhm out of 
a :,:-real ul.y~~: lhen only hn!-1 he a t·om1>lcto vlow of tho mostiuo of 
Omar 011 its loin· plntfonn of nmrhlL•, Thf:.1 plntrorm, built np Mllccr 
fr,m1 tho bottom~ ot tbo Kltlrun valley, hi thut of Lhc .Jewish 'l'l1m\>lt\ 
re:,,ton-tl nml n.•tmilt bv Hl•nxl tlw (;rent (.John 2. '.!O), nwl from w tut 
tho ,·lt•w i~ uow wu eftn lmagiuo the g·rL•nll'r hupn•sslvcut•ss ol' tho 
,lt•ru..;nlt•m ot Solomon 1111tl of Herod." At al.lout the ~amu s11ot n.hm 
.Jusus WOJ•t O\"l•r Jt•rusulem-~•1(.dustroyotl. 

Ht•tluu1y is only known to Ull,lo hl~tory 11.:-1 our J.or,1'1-1 qulut .I ml,cnn 
houw.esJ~'l·lnlly tlurln~ His last week on cnrth wlwu I lt1 Wl'lll tlWlll'O hy 
1lay co tl•ach iu th~ Tl•mplo. aml 11s tlw seem, o( thu rnh-1h1g· or La1.nru:-1 
lrom tltl• tlL•atl. Hut Ut.~r hy,out of 1-1i:,:-ht of both Bethn11y nml ,h1r11sulo111 1 

.. on the wiltl uph,uds which inmwdiatoly o,·t•rlurng· tlw \'illng·u" (It\'. 
u1't'1' u11oiH.d /lt'l/urn,11, Lukt> :.!·l. ;"JOJ, tho rl:-1t•n .h•s11:-1 ll1udly wltlulruw 
from tho uyt•s ot His tllst•lplt•s, "In n. sccluslon whit'h pt•rhnps t·o11ld 
1111\\"ht•n• L•l:-1e Lt• fouwl !">O 11e1ir tlic stir of n mtg·hty city." .. //1- wtt.'i 
t,1/.·t'u ltJ>; um{ ,1 d,,ud rt-t·t'irt·tl him out oftlt,·ir 8;y1,t" (Acts I. \t). 
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,JERUSALE::\l: 
THE JEWS' W AILI~G PLACE A:\'D .\:\'CIE:'\T 

MASONRY. 

Tl.ic illustration shows the only part of the out~idc wall of 1hc 
Hariim or platform of the )losque of Omar which the .Jews nrc 
allowed to approach. aml here, in the narrow lauc. they ~'lither c,·cry 
F'riday or 011 Jewish festil"als to mourn the taking awny of their 
•• place and nation" (cp. John 11. 48). 'l,beir mourning·. cspccial1y thL• 
kind of Litany which they chant, recalls tbc mourning- o,·cr the tlt>
strnction of the Jerusalem of David and of the Tt•11tple of ::-010111011 
which is expressed in the eleg-ies that constitute the Book of Laml'n• 
tations. They weep s.ncl wail. they pray, sing· psalm~. a11<l quote the 
prophecies of Isaiah. and they kiss the stones of the celcbrntt-tl wall. 
TbP men often ~it here for hours, many of them barefooted, re;uliug· 
their well•thumbctl Hebrew prayer.books. 'rhe place is pnrt of tll(' 
we~tern wall, nbout midwn.v betwern ""ilson's ..-\rch and Hobins.on's 
Arch, and the UUL"onry ht•re·(lepictctl is a g·ootl ~pe('imen of the olde~t 
in the Hari.m, i.e. the tlraftetl work usually nttrihntetl to the peri0tl of 
lll'rod the Great. ~o remains of c-arlicr work arc known. 

Thi~ IlllL<IDnry is distinguishctl by the large size of tho ~tonos ust•tl 
and by their being·· drafted,'' i.e. the fnt•o of carh stone is ~unk slightly 
along its outer maf\.,..riu to a width of two to four inrhcs, and the re. 
mnlm.lcr of the outer ~hie is sometimes loft roug·h or only slig·htly 
hewn. but it is sometimes•· dn.•~e1l," i.t'. planed smooth. The stones 
arc fitted hJ'.:-ethl"r, uomortarlx•ingusetl. with :-.uch wnrnlerfnl nt•enrnry 
th11t not e,·en the blade of u. knife can be inscrtctl between them. Tht> 
unclre~~d block~ an:- usually fouwl mulerg·romul nt from :l5 to ;};) fl'l't 
IK.'low the pn~nt ~urfnce, null probnbly were not intl11Ul0tl to bt' Sl'Oll 
11ha,·e :,.rrouml. Thi"' J)C("ulinr umsonry Is fonutl elsowlwro only lu thl' 
l'Xh~rnal wnll of the Hnriun of the llosquc nt llcbl'Oll (whkh Sl'P), 
when·. howe,·t•r, llll' dn1tti11~ is lc:o.s dct.•p, in Unhinson's Arch (Whh-h 
iwe), 111111 in a pnhace of the H1L-.mome1u1 prince llyrcnnns nt '11~-rHs 
in fiilcml, built e.c. 1:•i.. 

The ,nail is cxp,JNetl here for II kng-th of r1".! ,·nr1l:-1., nml It is :10 ft.•t't, 
hl~h. 'flto utuc hnn-st co,irst.·s t.·011:d:-1.t of hn:.rc l1lol'ks of stoUl', of 
"·hlt.-h :mme unh· 11n.• tlrnftt•t..l. .Ahoni thcst1 nrc 1:1 <·011rsl'S ol' :-1mnlll'l' 
~tout•.-.. Some Ot the h,r,.:l·i-t blot.·ks urc of Yl\!'it ~IZl'; u11u Is 10 fl'l'(, 
nuotlll'r i~ 1:J ft-et Ion::. 111 otht.•r )Nlrts of tht• wall tht• ulm•ks 1u•u l'\'l'll 
m.,n• •·olu.;sal, 0~1-..-ciull:,.· on tht.• i,.outh, whurt•, Ul'l'Ol'llh1~· to ,lost.>phns, 
llt.•rml mhlt-tl mu~t to tht• pint form ut the 'l't•mph•. .\t Llw /',\\'. rorm•r 
i.; 11 stout•'.!:½ rl'et Jou:.:-. ,uul auotlll'r 11e1u· l.Jy uwnsurus :!II l'l'L't loug· by 
~} lt"t.·t hh:h; in tl1t_• soutb wull there I~ 11. ·• mnsh•r.rourrm" 7 ft•t.•f. ilig·h 
whkh runs for noo frt.•l trum till' S.1':. l'Ol"lll'I", whl•ru ~mnu lllorks lll'll 
from ]ll tt•t•l (O ·.:-~ rn•t l0111,!' t111tl a l"t•t•t lhi(•k. ILllll tlw wall ,~ 7-l l'l'l'l 
hi~h. 'l'hl' .I!:. \\Ull-ur whirh only tlll' suhstrw·tlll'ti:,; 1m1lurg'l·o111111 
ur1._• ot ::n•at autlqnitJ·. tht• nu,:mury ul>on• tho ~11rtn1·1• lml11~· 1•ompnrn-

:
1
L~ "~:!!:t, ·:,':~ :-:~:1 ~:· 1x ... ~~·l

1-~~!lt~~t t ::~:·~:.-1~ I 111:,~:~:\i.Lrl'l~~-11~·:.·, 1 l~~.'\ ~~ !:::\·,\':( l~~ll~·:: 
011 tlll' rock lll'i (t't_•[ l1t•lo,,· thl' 111,•:-ot•llt s11r(111.·t•, llcrn thel'P is 011u 1"-to11l• 
:~1 ft•t•t lull!.:', :--nch farts uxplnin tl10 .-\posth•:,;' wor1ls ol' 11<l111lrutlo11, 
"'Jldwl,I, tl'lwt ma1111rr ttllflonl'~ wul wl,a/ l,uildiu.,,.'l are /it'l'I'." ( )11ly 
nt tlH• 'l'l•111plt· oi tlu- :--nu ac Baallll'k, in the ~litl-Lt•lmnuu \'allPy, 11n, 
~ uch hlud,-. surpa-. ..... ,1. 





THE G.\RDE:N" OF GETHSEMANE. 

•• A few wortls, nntl pcrha11s the fewer the hotter, must he th•,·otcd to 
the (iartlcn of Gt.•thscnrnnc. That the tr1ulition rcnrhcs bnl·k to the 
ng-c of Con.-.tnutiuc is l'Crtaiu. How fnr it ngrrcs with the sliirht 
imllcation~ of its position in the Gospel nnrrntivc will lJe jmlg-c1l hy 
the fmJ>rcs.-;ious of ench imlh·itlunl traveller. ~omc will think it tt.Kl 

pnhlfc: others will ~l"C nu n~ .. !:mncnt in its fn.vonr from its do:--c 
JJroxlmity to the Hrook l\itlrou; nonr, prohnhly, will be disposed to 
rC<"t•h·c the tnulitioual sites which surronnH it, the g·rotto of thu 
A~ony, the rocky hank of the three .Apostles, tbo 1•tor1,1. tlnmuntn." of 
tlu~ lft.•traynJ. Uut. in spilt• of 1111 the doubts that can I.le rn.bmtl nirniust 
their uuthtnlty or the gcnuiut.•m•ss of their sito, tho cig:ht ug·etl oliru 
trL't'!'4, If only hy their uurnifost ditYcn•uc.·o from nil others on thu 
mountutu, lnn-c nl.n1ys ~truck l'\'t.m tho mo~t hultll't.•t"t.'Bt ohst.•r,·ors. 
Tlu-y are now hult't:'d lcs.-1 striking- iu the mmlt.•rn i.:-nrtlt'll um•lo:-urc 
built round them hy thu 1••n111cist.·au monks thnn whou thcy i,.toml frt•c 
1111d uu1,rutet'll'11 011 the rou:,:-h hlll.sldl'; hut tlwy will renml11 1 so loug· 
11.-1 their ulre1u]y prutnactt.'11 lifo Is spurt.•11, the most vc.•11Prnble ot tlwh· 
n,re on the ~urf11ee of tho earth: their ~runrll'tl trunk8 nucl Ht•nuty 
follu:,:-c "'ill uhn,ys ht, n~nrtlcd u:-1 tlw most lltft•c.~tlt1g- of tlll' ~uc.·1·c.•tl 
nwmoriul~ In or abuut Joru~lcm i the most m•1Lrly nppronc.•hlug· to thu 
t•,·t•rlo:-1tiu~ hlll1'1o thl·mst.•ln'M In tho torco with which tlll'y t·nrry ns 
buck. tu tlm t•n·•ll~ of thl' tiospl'I hi:-t11ry."-••1·0111 Statulc.•y'i-. ,"','i1111l uutl 
Pu/.,JA/iHt', 



DAMASCUS "STREET CALLED STRAIGHT 



DAMASCUS 
AI\D "THE STREET CALLED STRAIGHT." 

In Damascus nothing- has yet chaug·ed: it rcnrnius the mos.t typical 
specimen of au Oriental city west of rcrsia. The dazzling- cfTcet ol' 
the first view of garriens and minarets is fo~,.!'ottcn when the city itself 
is found to be a collection of tortuous streets pa,·cd with tilth, of 
miserable exteriors masking: sumptuous palaces, of shabby but rich 
and bustling bazaars, of repulsive smells and piteous ruins. 

Damascus claims to be the most ancient city of the worltl, yet uo 
relics of its past meet the eye; careful search however discovers l•non~.::h 
to prove its antiquity. In particular, the lim•s of the thoroughfu1:cs 
do not Sl>em to ha,·e m·er been di\·ertcd. The strct•t railed 1' Straight" 
winds iu a series of irn.-gular curve:.,., ns it lm.s en.•r done; pnrt of it 
appears in the illustnuion. l'erhap.s in Grrero-Homnn times it hatl n. 
colonnade. Here and there we may detect a tall column. now utilised 
iu the front wall of a mean hou~c which hn.s snpplantl•d .some g·nuul 
temple or fm;adc of which it wns onrc a portion. 'J'hl'II nn old Homan 
arch, more than half buried (for the modc-ru lmihliug-s rest on mnny 
feet of dl:bri~ and rubbish), forms the entrnuce m1der whieh we stoop 
to i>ntcr one of the many bazaars which run out from thl• m.ain street, 
while house~ 11re built upon the gateway. 'J'he .strt•ct rnns us for ns tho 
/l11b Shurky, the east ~'lLtc. unclumgcd sinro the lln_n, of thu ~loucids, 
for the Roman portal with its two side portals still Il)'U\Hins, thong·h 
half ndned nml dilapidated. 'l'he rcntlill arl'h hns lil'l'll l.Jrokou and 
walled up. n11tl the northern portal now forms the n11ly exit. The 
Jewhth quarter Mt ill adjoins this street, which runs from Wl•st to cnst 
11nd lm.!4 11l way~ been oue of the long-l'st in Dnmnsl'ns. 

In the cily•wall~,, the olc.J Gn•t•k ntul Hom1111 work l'nn bu rt•eog·ntsod 
by lt:-1 mn~~ln.• ~tyJc and marked t·ontn1st with thu pnltry .Sn.rnt'l'nic 
ad11itiou:-111111I bnttlctnl•nt:,1, crumbltng- in llet•uy. )[any lHHISt'S lll'tnnlly 
Ktund 011 the wall aml Junt• pr,~ertiug- wi11clows llkl• tlmt hy which 
St. Paul was ll·t down·· in a lNL""kl•l." 

'l'he ml.l-4t intl'n-stilll,!' cxlstin~ bnihlln.g ot' l>n11mst•11s Is thl• nrent 
)(o:,,t1uc. \\·hich, nt"t..-unliu!;' to tnulitlon, ~tamls 011 tlll• situ of tho 'l'c1uplu 
of IUmmon ,t Kin. 5. 1~'. It wn~ certnluly a d11t•r hl•u.thcn wmplo 
Llurln:,: thl' (in.-ck ntul Roman peritKl; u.ml us tlw Bom1rn:,1 Wl'l"t' 11101·0 
apt to adopt than to aholtsh hx.,11 i,q111cl1111rles (-"'l'l' Bnulus), It. is Yl'l"Y pos~ 
Klblt· that tlu.- ,!!'rt.'111 l"l"ntn• of L>u.11111~l•11u wor:,;hlp l'l'IIULhll•tl lllH'lurng·l•ll. 

Thl• truu chann of Du,m1l.lk.'11s, bcyoml Its historh•ul n:,;sm•iatlm1.!4 nllll 
ltM 1111turul bt.-.uu~-. is thnt here, us uowlwrc t•lsl', t)rh•utnl llrl', fnHhioH, 
111ul hu1ulierahs uu,y be stmlll•tl at h•isurt•. :0-umhrt, uml plaiu us uru 
llwir trunts, the hous...•s ot till' WL•nllhy ()a111ust.•t•1w:,; un•, for IJL•nut.y 
111111 imm1,ruous 1lt·t"tlrtttiuu. 11us11rpus.."'t'tl l'hmwl1eru 111 1 hu fl~llNt. 'l'hu 
,·bltor l'llll•f'S iutu a court,·unl 1"1llrruuutlt•tl with o1Ht'l'N arnl !-t'l'\'llllts' 
11i,1.1rlmours. Tbl'Ut"U t1no1f1l•r pus.im:,:-t• lt•1uls lo n m11rh IILl'~-wr l1111ur 
t·ourt pan'tl with rich w11rhlt,s, it~ Nilll•s })nlll'llt•d wllh thl' t•lrnlt·l•l'lt 
till1s. thu uuu111t1u-turu of whit-II is a lost urt. 'l'l't'l'S, sh1·11h:,;, 11ml 
t·n·l'lK'r" t·o1111•ll•h'ly licn•t•U tlll' ,·isitor t'nJ111 11u, :,;1111, n111l tlH' nlr IH 
lw.ult•tl wilh tho (MJriUIUl' of urJtll~l• nud rost•. 111 till' t·tnttn, tl fou111nl11 
ponr!'I ics l"t•nsl'lu!!ls l'ltrt•1uu Into till' :,:Tt•at 111arlilt• lia:-.111. 'l'lw l't't'l'Jll l011 
room, ulwn) s t11l"11~ north, Is opt•n in fruut lownrtls lhl:,; roolll•ss 1·on
P.t1rrarnr\" 'l'ht• rooms 011 thl• otlu•r 1l1r1·1• Kitlt•s nn• 1·los1·tl n111l i-l•~ht 
ru11111l rl;,: 11p1~r ~,or_,: ru11:,; tlw tl1·1•J1 n·nu11lah iir tlu• l11u·;•111.' ,.. 
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ATHEXS (MAR~' HILL). 

Athens was still in St. Paul's time the intellectual capital of the 
world. It was par excellence the university city, the home of pro
fessors. Iectnren-l, and students in rhetoric, philosophy, a.ml art. The 
city, a.-; St. Panl saw it in A.O. 5:!, has formed the subject of more than 
one elaborate description. It will suffice hore to quote a brief de
scription of a visit paicl to it by a contemporarr o( ~t. Paul. the 
notorious heathen Jlhilosopher and magician, Apollonius of Tyann. 
\Ve are told by Philostratus that ho ... having- como to anchor In the 
Pirreus, went up from the barb-:>ur to the city. .Adraucing onward, 
he met several of the philosopher-8, In his first conn·rsation, finding
the Athenians much devoted to religion, he disronrscd on sacred sub. 
jccts. 'l'his was nt Athens, where also 11.ltars of unknown divinities 
nrc set up." As Conybearc nnd Howson rc1uark on this pa....,s~-rc, '· if H 
snmmnry of the contents of the so,·ontnonrh ehnptcr of tho Arts bud 
hren rettnircd, it couhl not lmvc boon more rou,·onicntly expressed." 
The actual scene of St. Paul's speech wus the Areopagrts (i.e. I/ill qr' 
.l/nr.'f): cf . .Acts 17. 19. :!"..!. 

The Ifill nf .ll<1rs lies nenrlr due west of tho Aeropolis, nm! south 
or the Talley which formed tho Athenian ugnn\ ( = thrum, or pnUlic 
J•laco). It is II commanding- cmlnoncl\ 1uul must hnvo n.tlortlocl iu 

:~c::~.•;•·~\::.•::~.0 tl!:••:~~~.:ii~"~fftl~te 1!\~f'~!1~~-\~\~~l ~~~i~s~e{fl1~e\•~(1~~ 
~crcd J•lace1 In the eity. As tho sent of tho vcne1,ihlo Cmtrt l!,. the. 
Ar,op"fl''·c, it wa~ .. the :4pot wlwre the Athcutnn oltlers had j11tlg1.•1l 
th(' !{Od .\n-s (l[nr.i.) nml the liero Orestl•~. whore the :.!'Othlrs.~ ..-\thunn 
hml f,rcl'4tdccl In thu hl1:'hust conrt or hor t•l10~011 people, 1rntl wlwre 
still ml~rmcnt 011 the most ~rn,·e l'UMos or homlt-hlo was ~olomnly pro-
11111111et.'tl .. ( Kam!4Z1y). Hero ="t. Paul wns loll by tho t•ut·lon:-1 r.row1l of 
l,hlto:iophent from the m:un1 he low, up tho sixtoon Mtono stop:-1 tint 

11 the roeli:, which :-1till remnlu. Thu ~£etio, bowover, tloMcrlht,11 in 
.\t"t-1 17 l" not a trial. >:,·er,· llttcmpt to oxplllln it UM such hR:-! (ns 
Prof. Ha11L-u1y ]Joints out) fal\otl. \\'hy. then, wns tho .Apo.~tlo t~tkt•n 
ht-fore tho Council I Tlio la.test ):n::lt~h authority on St. l'n.ul ( Prof, 
\\·. ll. Ham.;ay) 1>ialY": •· It i,1 clt,nr th11t 1'1ml lLJllH.'lll"l'tl to tho philo:-1u-
1•ho~ "·"' ono of the uu111,· nmhitlou~ tom•hoN who l'IUIW tn Allums 
hu11tn~ to dud fame 11ml ·rortnne nt tho g-1,•nt t·tmtro of othu.•1111011. 
Xuw curtain powt•N woro n .. '1'4tc1l In tho (;omll'll ur Arcopng-11:-1 to 
appoint or hn·tte, lt-t.·tun•r,4, 11t Athoni-1, 1uul to cxorclso l'\omu g-mwrnl 
t·ontrol o,·or the h,·rui-ut'M ln thu tnton•l'4tl'4 o.f public nr,lur nrnl morn Ill,· . 
. : .. Tht• seene 1lt~•rlht•1I In rr. ts-:u HeomH to pro,·,1 t hut thn l'U('og•. 
n1....c1l lt'l·tun•r.4 t•uuhl tnkt• n. i-11run:,:o lc(·turcr hl'fort1 th1• Art•op11g·u:,1 1 1u11l 
r,•,1uirt~ him to ghu u.n 1u.·t·ouut ot hi" touching- uml }llLH:-1 1L kst IL~ to IIH 
ch11narh•r. 

•• \\'lw11 tlwy tlN,k. him to rhe court to Hatll'4ty thu supr11mu u11lvt•rslly 
trlt,11111.11 ot his ,1uulltk11tionM, rlwy prolu1Uly t•11krt1l11w1l :,101110 ho\'" 
that hu woultl ltt• u\·cnnv0tl b.•foru thut u11,ru:-1t hocly, or thut hl!-1. lPftl' 1-
111~ mi:.;-lu not puss muslor. R:4 lx•ln:,:- of ~ms11ttll11g· h·11tlu111'.,. ( for 1111 
hotly i .. ~• 1·01ht'r\'11tin, 11s 11 uni\'crslty ,·ourt)." 

011 this tumuns situ nru to hu st•on to-1lay thu r11l111'4 of n :,111mll l"hllrl'h 
1lt·,lirntt:1l lo St. ))it,mysll1i-1 tlw .\ruopa~ltc, n111l co111111t•111orntl11~- hl"i 
L'OH"·r:-.h1u lll'ru hy St. l"uul (.-\t•t, Ii'. :II). 





RUIKS AT TYRE. 

Pllcenicia (Acts :!l. :!\ or the parts q( 1f1re awl Sidon, probably 
means the plain of the sca--coast north of'' the Ladder of Tyre .. la stair
like pathway which wind~ round the ,Yliitc (;ape six mile:, south of 
Tyre at about :!00 to 300 feet above the waves) to n stream two mill's 
north of Sidon. This plain is widest near Tyl"{', the slopes of Lebanon 
being here th-e miles dbtaut; elsewhere it avcnlg'cs a mile in witlth, 
but narrows northwar«.l to a mere passage at its natural boundary, the 
Cape of the Dog-riwr (Sahr-el Keib), six miles north of llcyrout. 

Practically closed lantlward by Lebanon. the only road being- along
the sands of the sea-shore. this plain was an ideal home for early 
commerce, and, as the canlnu1 roads naturally cml\'cr~red upon their 
territories, Zidon the parent city ("Gn•nt Zhlon," ,Jo~h. 11. ~) and 
Tyre its colon'f" became iu turn the fc.x~ns of the o,·cr-l~uul trntlic of 
Western Asia iiml of Egypt nml of tlu• o,·cr-.."l'n trntlc of the )ll•tlircr
rancan and of the Atlantic through Tnr:shish. }~nch city sto:.>tl on n 
low rocky promontory. Behintl the rich 11lni11. on which stood the 
dcpcudcnt "'towus (d<111!Jhlers iu the .riel,I, Ezck. ".!ti. 6). rise steep nml 
rocky hill~ richly cultivated in tcrrm·cs atul studtlcd with villn.g-es: 
behlnrl again rises the precipitous nml pathless rilll~"'t..' oi Lcbnuon. 

Hc~hfo:-1 the Zidoninn colouy of Laish (see Ohl Dau), we n.:n.d o{ 
Hlmm, kini.!" of Tyre. the nlly of Davitl nml ~olomon, who sent to thom 
carpcutcr:1 a111l masous,nml cetlnrs nml tir treo~. nml hewn stones irront 
and c04tly. for their JW\htt·t.~ mul for the Temple-who sent nlso n. unmc
sakc, on arti:-lt in bn,nzc. to Solomon. anti nssi:-1.tctl him to semi oxpo
dilhll1' by""" to Tau><hlsh (the West) uml to Ophir (!ho Ensl): lilng· 
lllnam took J>aymeut In bn•atlstntY~. which illustrn.los the statement 
lo Act.14 l'!. :..,i,, tbnt Tyre nntl Shlou woro '"ntm1·isllt•tl .. by HorOll':i 
"country." .Ahab':1 umrrlru,:-e with Jezebel. dnug·htor of ):th•ban.l, 
tha:.: of the Zltloulon• (probably of 'l'yn-),,loubtless tlul'clopo,t In Jsrall'I 
not only Ph<rniclan Haal-woNhtp but the corrupting· luxury which tho 
Hebrew proJ>hetM tlt•nnum·t."tl. In the reign or ,ll•rohoam 11., Amo:-1 
(I. U) dcnounl"l~ 'f,·n.•·s trntHe tu llt•brew .slnn•.s, I•:zokiol denouuco:-1 
Tyn• for n•jokin~ ait .lcruN&lem·.s full u.s tile removal of It commerclnl 
rln1I. a1:tl fon·u-ll"" lll'r dt.'!'!lrnctlon hy Xob11l'l11ulrc1.zur mult•r the 
figure of the :!thi1n,·n."l0 k. ot out.• ot ht.•r uwrchuntmun ln.tlon with thl' 
produt.·t:-l or mauuint•t11n.•~ ot nil the huul.s with which ~Ito tr1ult\tl. 

A tlt.~l11tc ritl:,:c of h,ntl-hl'npetl up by thu st•n. upon tlw cnnsown.y 
by mvau!4 of which Alexumlt.•r tho tin•nt captm'l•tl tho h1ln.ml-cltv 
which hu.1I n·~istl-d ~t.•bucbiuln.•2;mr 1lnrl11g- u :-lll':,!l' or 1:l yt.'11.r:-1-nm\· 
rooueeb tln• sill- of .. the n.•1wwnt..'tl t·lty or Mt._•11.fn.rl11~ llll'll " with thu 
ph,iu uf the cousi. 0,ml u few ti:-lhiug- bon.l:-l l'l')lru:-.tmt tho mtvy or hor 
'· whust.• merchont~ ,n·n• prlut.•t.~." i,•or halt a mile thu HL'U. flows, u. 
a fuoc ur two tlUt·J•. un·r rlut rocks, Olll' 11111.s~ or hrokt•n 1..•olu11111:-l Hetim
lo:,:-ly pltdll'tl J>cll•mt•II huu it: •• g-n.•ut watt.-rM t·m·or lwr," Hho Is" tlw 
cop of a, r,,e" ... lu :-lJln1,ul lll'ls upon.'' 111..•1· 11orthm·11 port Is rPducetl 
to lusl~nitktt.m·c aud tlw soutlll'rn iM ohlltor1Ll01l by Hilt from thu HUIL 
1uul by rutJhl..,h from the 111ml: thu neck of tlw pculusulu., n. thlst.lt.•• 
a,:ruwn wastt•, t•ucoml,s till' foumlatlou or thrt.•1• Mlll't..'e:-1sh·u cltlos fot11Hlt.•tl 
ou Alt•x,uulcr':-. t·au,...•w11,·. 'l'ht• nohlt•st rullt• Is Hhow11 l11 tlll' llllui• 
trntlun; il i .. llll' ruh1s o{ llll' oltl ( 'ntlwllrul, OIH'l' tlu• tl11l'st ( 'hrlsll1111 
huihllug" in:'">) riu, huilt hy lht• "'lll'<'t•si,iors or tho:,;,, •· llli,iclph•s" Ill Tyre 
who, 11her Puul'!'i ~ujouru of 1't•H·II days, l'l'})l'llh•tl 1111 tht• :.l1t1l'l' tlw 1111-
tlll'tlr lt'll\'l0 lnkh1:: u[ llll' rlull'l'h nt t•:plu•sus (Ach '.!l. -1-0; er. '.!O, aO-:lS}, 
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THE ROJIAX FOHL\[. 

The F01wm proper. known a:-- the Fonw, J:nmanum (anti in hih'r 
times the Campo ral'dnu). lay bctwt.'l'll tin• Capitol nml the l'alatine. 
It was the ohlcst oi the Homan Fora, the numl>t•r oi ,·,llich fa~ .. ::cly 
iucreas.2d tluriug- the Empire (thus. e.g. thf're g-rcw up sm·t•cssin•ly tht• 
.FOra of Aug·nstus, Ycspasiau. ~cn·,1-, and TroJnn, all iu the ncig:hhour
ho'">d of the old Forum Rommwm). All these spacPs wt•ro in impPrinl 
times sm-ronutlcd wilh mag·!1itfrcnt lmildin.~.::s, aml stnthkd with 
monuments. E,·en to-tlay. in spite of the tlcn,stat iu~- y;uula.lism ()f 

tl1e Renah,:--.1ncc and afterwards, tlrn Ft)rnm i~ the t·t•ntrt• of a tlistrit-t 
tccmin~ with clas. .. ieal remains. The histor)· of the Forum Rom1111wn 
is practically the history oi Rome. 111 thC" X. T. 1wrio(l thP Prn or 
dcvclopml'llt wa.." already well 1uh·nuccd owing· to the ,•fforts of 
( 're:--ar .. \u~rnstus. :uHl Tiberin:-. 

Tlw •·orum is naturalh· thom,!"ht of ns the g-rcnt nntional ,·t•lltl"l' for 
the trarnmetion of state hi1sines..~. mul cspN•iall~· of jntlil'ial J)l\)l'C'Cdh11.::s. 
But "we must not pic.-turc the fi'orum to om~eh·t•s ns I.wing· nlwny:-
n :.,rr.,n• awl solemn phu·c, ouly tit for lt•g·al tliseus....,ions. t'or <'riminnl 
pro~-cntion~. popular indignation ml'cting~, anti so fonh. The Ji'orum 
,·ould I•• ulsn a :..f-1\" and fcsti\·c J>hwc. Heli~·ious l'Cl't'monit'S ntul 
pag-cant:-1 1M."t.0asin11al\y took phwo iu it: sncrilit'l'S \\'l'l"l~ 00',•1't•tl 011 tt•m-
1• ,r.ary 11lt:u·~; sl11tnt~ of !,!'Otis mm't'4.l round in Jll"O<'l\"lsions nmitl tlH' 
smoke of ir:ct'll!'IC mul tht• siu~iu~· of hymus: militnl'_\" r,.wit'Ws, hnut
i11:,:- :-M!cn1•:-1. l!lmliatorial ti!,!'hts. mul ~nmt•s of C\"t•rv ,lo:,wription Wt'l'l' 
~·clU°'."1 in the clnuna of thi!i- :,.rrpnr stU!.!C. 'l'honsmu)s of l.'ltizl'lll'\ wonltl 
i,q _ _maethm•~ sit 1l0"·11 in il at politil'nl or ft111m·nl hnn1p1t•ts '' ( Ln.11t•inni). 

It is 11at11rnl to n•t·all the. ~••••nt• whh·h wns witncs~rnl ht'l'l' nt llw 
fannu-. trhm,,,h oi Ti111s 111ul \"t•:-1pnl'lin11 ( A.U. 71 ), Xut only wtiru till' 
trophit.~ ot fnlll'l1 .lt•ru-..nlcm-i11t·lutli11~.f tin, snl·t-otl ,·o~:,.tils oft lw 'l'Plll-
11ll-, tlw :,:-olllt·n t.·a111lll• . .;1ic·k. 1111tl till' rolls ot tht' J.n.w, n.-. Wl'll ns ;oo 1111-
lm111)Y ,Jt•wish l'nJ,tin·:-1-then t'XJm.-.,>tl to tlw ~·nzt• of thu itllu Homnn 
,·ruw,I. hut r,•pr,•~·111111i,~11:-. oi the tlt•n•t• h;ullu~ that, hn.tl ht'l'll fung·ht 
In i-ah"'tllu- w,•n,- cxhihilt•tl. 1111-.-n.•liofs or this t1·a~:·h• Sl'l'llll nrti still 
1•xh111t 011 lht• fmuou-. .I,·,·/,,!,- 1',111.~. whll'l1, h1m·p,·t,r, i:-1 uot :-1ituuwtl iu 
lht• Forum il:-1elf. hul nt u JM.•lnt ~ouil.,, Ttltlu dist1rnt·t• :--ouch, oil lllll 
,,.;11,•1·ll 1·;0; it b :-1t-t.•11 in the 11kt11rt• nt the t'Xll't'llll' rh.:;ht. ~t. 1111111 
wns trit·,1 1wit·t• in l:olm\ ,·i.t.: in .\.U. Iii nrnl in 1i.-.:, will'll lw wns t•on~ 
1lt•mm1l tu tlc:llh. 011 hulh ,,._·,·usions tlw triul wa.-. prohnhly lwld iu 
um• o( tlw l,a:-.illt'll:-1 or hulls ot jn-.th•u a1Uolnlu;.:: 1lw l•'11r11111 tthou~.::h 
:-,.;1,ro of1t.-11 ro1ulm·l_etl -..11t"h pr,•t•t.'t•dln~.-. 111•rl'lo111Llly 111 tlw l1111u•riul 
i-11hu·1• 011 tlw l"nlatllu• . 

tr i!'I i11tt•n.·:-11iu~ lo n.-t.-ull tlw tuct rhut nt th1• t luw or ~t. Paul'.-. Jlr:-.r 
,·i:-.it In rhu itnpt·rial c-iry fA.H. liU-61) n Im·:.:·,, ,h,wb,h l't1l1111y (1;1: At·tM 
'!:"'t. 1: t.>~-\\hi1.·h umlt•r .\u~u ... ru-. haul lJt•t-nnllotlt•ll n spt•t•lnl dl:-urlt•1. 1111 
fhl• olbt_•r :-.hit• ot tin• 'l'iht·r-·-luul tor Ion!.:· lwt•II st•llh•tl th,,r,•, 'l'lw 11l~l 
t·o11,.i1lt•rahlt· imnai:,:n11iu11 l'lt•i•ms to lm\'u takt•n phu•t1 "'0011 11fwr 
1'111111M·\·'., t·aptllrt· ot Jcrusnlt•m In 11.t·. ti:I, ~1111111,,rs ul' ,ll'Wl'I Wt'l't1 

lhl'II -.u)1l us .;la\'t•""• hut 11ru,·u,l ~o lr11u1Jh~ 11111• to tllulr 111n:-1tt,r:-t tl111t 
uurny oi tht•lll \\tirt• in tlu• iullt•sl a1ul 1110.-.t 1•0111plt•l1· wa_r 1111t1111111itll1d, 
uwl llm-. bt•,·,mw in.·t .. l-uw111/il,,-,-fj,.i; ,;,: .\,•ts Ii. !I) will1 tlw rl!.!,hls of 
l:11111u11 1·i1i:tt•u.,liip, n prh tlt·~·t• :-.hart•d hy all lhc•Jr tlt•,,;1•1•11tla111:-1. 

111 lht• fort·~r,111aul ..;1a1ul till' rulus or' thl' 'J',·11111'1• 11( .,·nt11r11, 11111! to 
tlll' ri:,.:ht llw fluur ut till' Jtuxilfra ,/,1/irt. l.11oki11g f1'0111 till' '/'1·1111,fr 
o( ,·11t,1,·u ill tlH' 11in•rlioll ot 1111' .f,-r/1 '!( '/'illli till' ll.'4(11•c•t I..; S,\\', 
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